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GREAT CAIAMITY

Terrible Accident in the Tun
nel under the Hudson.

gNTY E MKILLED AND BIT
ESCAPED.

Work on the tunnel under the Hudson
River, which Is to connect Jersey City with
Xew York, has been stopped by a terrible
occident. Under the loose earth and water In
the temparyec o tunnel that led from the shaft
to the main tunnel are the bodie of twenty
workmen. Of the gang of twenty-eight men
who went into the tunnel at 12 o'clock
Tuesday nlght oUIy elght escaped,.

The shaft is at the foot of Eighteenth
street. Jersey City about eighty feet
from the bulkhead. Stacks of boluer-iron
piates, heaps of bricks and sand, and piles of1
lumber are around the temporary wooden
sheds over the mouth of the sbaft. In the
sheds are two air putupe, au air reservoir, a1
steam beller, and two electrical machines.1
The ofice l a in one corner, and above it are1
the roomis where the workmen change their1
every-day clothing for working suite. The
work bas been progressing day sud night,1
and about 150 men have been employed. 4t1
midnight, Tuesday, 20th July, twenty-elght9
men went down the wooden stair-1
way inside the shait to the air
lock, about half way down. Through
the air look the men entered the tunnel. The
two air pumpa et the mouth of the shaft arec
woTked day and night. They pump the air
into the air réservoir, which ls of boier iron.i
A gange at the aide Indicates the pressure of1
the air in the tunnel. From the reservoir the
compressod air l sent b Means of pipes
through the air lock Into the tunnel. The
air lock was the ouly means ot entering or
emerging from the tunnel. It Ia like a large1
boiter, except a little thicker. It li six feet
indismeterandabonLtfilteenfeetin length. The
men entered the air lock seven or ight at a
time, and passing through, entered the tem-
porary tunnel that led from the air lock to
the main tunnel. The temporary tunnel was
about thirty feet lu length, and was filledj
with heavy timbers holding up the iron plates1
that uined the top. The work on the main.
tunnel was stopped about three weeksago. Itj
la now two hundred feet under the river. The
ground between the shaft and the bulkhzad
was so porous that there was a constant es-
cape of the air that was forced into the-exca-
vation. That was remedied for the time being
by burying large sheets of canvass several
feet below the surface of the ground. The
lower the tunnel went the more compact the
filling became, and les annoyancc was ex-
perienced. But the temporary tunnel was
small and it was looked upon as a dangerous
part of the work, unless it was enlarged and
sheathed with iron. Silt-the black mud
at the battora of the river-was under the
loose filling, and the work for the pat three
weeks was to dig It out and sheathe the ex-
cavation down to the bottom bine of the main
tunnel.

As soon as the twenty.elght men were at
their stations inside, the mn who had been
at work since 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
quit work and went to the air lock to go out.j
Among the workmen are many Sweedes, and
they are noted for skylarking when not at
worl:. Those going out joked with one an-
other while they waited for the air lock to
be opened, and their sport continued until
after they had changed their working clothes
in the dressing rooms. The men left in the
tunnel were under the charge of Assistant
Superlatendent Peter Woodland. They
went to wrk with a will, some digging away
the silt and others putting upiron platésas the
excavations weremadesuandriveting them to-
géther..About four hours af ter they began work
ing, half of the men were allowed to quit and
go up the shaft to the shed. Dinner pails
were pulled out of corners and from under
the benches, and the men, sitting on benches
and the boards covering the brickwork of the
shaft, ate the meagre luncheons that they had
brought from home. Then those who lad
gone above returned to work, and those who
remained below quit work. This was about
41-o'clock. Two. or three men of the first
half were late In getting out of the air lock
into the tunnel, and the second hait waited
at the inside entrance.

"Pat what's that?" shouted Engineer Moses
Piérson ta Patrck Mehan, anight watchman,
soon itter those wha lsd boeé abave had 'dis-
appeared in the tunnel, as he noticed a puff
ofdust rising from the ground between the
'shed and the balkhead directly over thé tema-
porary tunnel.

Mehan ran eut, sud returing iu a few sec-
onde, shouted : t's caving lu.'"

Michael Hurely', another watchmnan, heard
thé cry, and sprang down thé stairway' to theé
air lochkta théeaide!o thé ahaft. The door of
thé air lock vas shut tight, and hie could
not pull it open. Ho shouted ta Beruard
McGoveru, who bas lad charge af theé
air lock at night, te open the,. door. But heé
was not heard. In thé door are two bulP'a-eyes,
.and hé pressed bis face close to thé glass sud
looked into thé air loch. Inside were eight
mon. Thé light. et a candle au s bracket
was dira,but Hure>y could see what thé flan
were doing. Sem Bomwre tugging at thé door
lu thé other énd 'of.the air Iock and others
voré stripping off their clothing sud rolling
it up. Hurle>' shouted again, and motioned
with bis banda ta open the enter door. but
the men Inside were working vith desperateé
energy ta shut the'other ioor, sud then itfashed across Eut]leys mind that thé>' were'try
inlg to pack thé opening lusidîî with tihéir
clothes so that they could decrease thé Pres-.
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sure ofthe air ln the air lock, and then openi
the outer door. Something blocked the tunerj
door, and the oponlng was a large one.
Hurley picked up a crowbar and smaahed the
glass of the bull's.eyea. The compressed air
Inside whistled through the jagged holes, and
the air lock was filled with a white vapor.
Il a few seconds the pressurel i the aitock
was equal to the pressure in the shaft, and
two of the eight men Inside the air lockpull-
ed open the enter door leading into the shaft.

" There's a leak, and the top Is caving in,'
ons of the mon shouted eas he ra out, fol-
lowed by the other mon.

Hurley looked Inside the air lock. On the
floor was a pool of water. The tuner door
leadlng into the tunnel was partly closed. In
the opening were the body of a man and
bundles of clothing that had been atuffed la
by the me,

The men hurried up the stairway to the
mouth et the shaft. They told , n a few
wvrda what had happened, and moasengers
were sent to arouse the Superintendont and
the other officer.

According ta the storloe of the elght men
who escaped from the tunnel, the leak was
fnund in the roof of the temporary tunnel,
near the air lock. As soon as it was dis.
covered the men who were near by picked up
some of the waste 8lt, which la lke putty,
and tried to plaster up and stop the hole.
But the leak Increased rapidly. The com-
pressed air in the tunnel rusbed hrough It,
making a loud, bhssing noise, like a steam
engine blowing off steam at high pressure.
It was a warning to.the mon, and in a few
minutes they saw It was useleas ta try to stop
the leak. Night Superintendent Woodland
saw the danger and ordered the men out of
the tunnel. Eight men who were near the
air lock palled open the door and jumped ln-
aide. Olaf Anderson tell at the doorway, and
the heavy Iron plates of the roof of thé tem-
porary tunnel, as they fell, struck against the
door and partly closed it. He was crushed to
death. The timbers holding up the iron
plates cracked and snapped as the plates
settled, and the surface water trickling into
the tunnel washed away some ci the silt on
whIch the supports rested.

"Hurry and do what you can for us!»
shouted Superintendent Woodland.

The men Inside the air lock knew that
their only hope was ta close the inuer door,
so that the pressure in the lock could be de-
creased and the onter door opened. They
pulled ut the door, but It could not be budged,
nor could it h pushed open so that the rest
of the mon could get Into the air lock, b-
cause the fallen plates and earth were agalint
it. Neither could the body of Anderson be
h pulled ln. Thomas Brady caught hold of
Anderson and tried te pull hira out, but hi@
hand was seized wlth a death grasp. The
outer door could net be opened, owing to the
pressure, and if the men had bad strength
enough ta pull It open It would have been
the most dangerous thing they could do, be-
cause the compressed air would bave ruehed
out and the water and earth would have filied
the excavation more rapidl. Quick work
was necessary.

"Save me! save me came from under
the timbers composing the supporte.

Lookling through the crack of the door one
of the men li the air lock saw the head& of
two of the men ln the tunnel. Falling tim-
bers had struck them,. cutting frightful gashes
on their head.

"Save me i save me " sounded like an
echo coming from below as other workmen
tried ta reach the air lock.

Water dripped down faster and faster, and
ran into the air lock. The cracking and

snapping of the beams increased, and the
lose earth overhead rumbled ttirough the
opening made by the fallen plates. To close
the crack of the door was the only chance
thon. Stripping their clothes from their
backs, the men twisted them into bundles,
and shoved them uto the crack above and
below Anderson'e body. The cries of the
men in the tundel encouraged thom ta work
quickly, but they felt that by the time they
could get ont and summon assistance It would
hé too late. The water in the air lock rose
to their knees, and Woodland was standing
ti water up te bis walut when hé was seen
lst by the men ln the air lock. After the
crack was closed with thé cothing, the
exhaust pipe of the air lock was opeued, and
vapor began ta form in the lock, owing to the
condensation of the air. When the workmen
get what they call a tog in the air lock they
know that they are safe, because the outer.
doot can thon be opened. The smasbing ot
the bull's.eyes by Hurley made another ho!e
for the air ta escape, and by using thair ut-
most etrength two of the men in the air lock
pulied open the outer door. Hurley and
Brady went back into the air lock and tried
to open the inner door, but it could not h
opened. By that time Suporintendent J. F.
Anderson haît been summoned. Hé lives
near the works, and hé ran half dressed ta the
shaft. The men Who escaped were at the
mouth of-the shaft. To know that there was
a big leah l the-tunnel was enough informa-
tion for him ta appreciate' the perilous posi-
tion et the men left inside. To leap down
the stairway to the air lock was the work of
léss than a minuté. Thé air look vas fast
filling with water. The.Superintendent saw
thé body' of thé man lu the.crack of thé door,
but hé did not recognize it. Hé saw that It
was too late te try ta rescue thé; mén lu thé
tunnel. Hé had hoped ta find that thé inner
door could be pushed open by' thé hydraulic
jacks that were lu thé shed, but thewater had
flowed lu too rapidly, sud hé -returned to theé
top of thé shaft.- Thé water rose. graduallyn u
the shaf tand in e. hale about thlrty feet inu
diameter between thé shaft and thé bulkhead
at thé trer front. Thé tide vas rising snd
thé water percolated through thé loosé filling
over thé tunnel. At 7 o'clock thé water vas
about thirty.five feet deep in thé shalt, and

vas within six feet of the top of thé brickwork.
At thé bottom of the shaft were two pnrmpå
tilat were used ta pump walt fromi the~ inor
J!ó thé tunnel. They' were udt working at theé
time o f the accident,anud the men who escaped

did nt have time onough te go donand
atart them. But the engineers agré lu saylng
that the pumps were not of sufficient capacity
to clear the tunnel of such a large quantity
of vater.
SCENES AT TUE TUNNEL--wME% ASKING FoF

uiIEk HcaUSADS-KNEWoTIx rOF TUE

The throng around the shed lncreasd as
the nea aof the accident spread, but the ma-
jority of the persens were attracted there by
only curiosity. Many iersons remarked that
It wa strange that more friends and relatives
of the vorkmen did not seek for Information.
That was explained by the Superintendent.
and other ofiicers, who said that many of the
dead workmen were young mtn, atrangers la
the neighborhood, vie had come from New
York and ather cities, aud lad hoarded for
oui>'a fév mothe in thn cheap boarding
houses ln Benderson street and some of the
cross atreeta. Their names vere kept In the
time book, and that was about ail that was
known of themx. Policeman Faliahée was
keeping back the throng at the entrance ta
the shed wben a bareheaded woman puahed
through the throng, and, seiang hold of the
rope, leaned forward and cried: "ila my
husband dead? Let me lu, lut me in."

Fallahee helped her ta crawl under the
rope, and asked: "What'a your husband's
name ?7'

"Sheridan, Bryan heridan," she said,
wringing ber handd. "II hé dead?"

Street Commissioner Condon, who was
standing near, recognized ber, and hé placed
his hand on her aboulder and said: «1You
might as velil make up your mind that héid
loat."

i Oh, Bryan, Bryan, come back ta me," the
woman cried, saiking ta the ground.

Two men picked ber up and led ber away.
She rocked backward and forward, and
moaned, and was at length taken in a faint-
ing condition ta Commissioner Condon's
waggon ta her hume, In Firat street.

Another woman, wringing her bandasand'
weeping, asked some workmen Il her husband,
Matthew McCarthy, and her brother-in-law,
Thomas Burk, vere kiled.

" They're down there, marm," a workman
said, polntihg significantly at the hale filled
with water.

The woman lived In Hoboken, and she hur-
ried home.

In the morning the Bev. Father De
Concilio, pastor of St. Michael's Church In
Ninth street, accompanied by hie curate, the
IRev. Father McCarthy, vilsited the scene.
Theywere permitted teogo inside the ropes,and
they advanced te the bead of the shaft. There
they respectfully uncoverel their headsand
gazed into the abyss for a few moments.
Then Father De Concilie, while ho stood
with one footplaced against the masonry and
bis forehead resting on bis left hand, offered
a prayer for the victime. At ita conclusion hé
pronounced a benediction or absolution upon
their saule, and finished the brief ceremoual
by makihg the aigu of the cross wth bis right
band In the air. Many of the workmen around
the place who wituessed bis actions un.
covered reverently and joined Inaudibly in
his prayer. The priest thought per-
haps that some of the untouched
laborers might still be alive, and
inquired auxionaly as te the prospect of
of any of them being rescued. Whon he was
told that they were all supposed te be dead
hé retired Lallowed by his curate.

Items of Interegt.
-lu 1869 London had thirteen gas com-

panles, employing au aggregate capital of £7,
828,844. New there are but four companies
but their capital is £12,681,818. The gas
sold per ton of coal carbonized was lu 1870
8,438 cubic feet, but Is now 9,431. Moreover,
Improved methoda bave also largely reduced
the loas of gas.

-Thé faniaus brigand, 0. Giordano, las
reappeared at the head ofa band in Calabris,
of which pravince hé was tormerly the terror,
Twenty years ago Mu. Giorando emsigratéd 1o
thc IUited States, lui ual helng favarabl>'
impreasd wi th thé advanced stage f clvi-
lization ii thé Ne World, hé rturned to hi
first love in the Old. The royal carabineers
are after him.

-- r. Ralli, lately returned as member for
Wailingtord, England, la son oftan original
member of the celebrated Greek house of
Ralli Brothers, which las interestsand
agents ail over the world. Its headquarters
areéin London, and It bas important branches
hère, at Calcutta, Marseilles, and Smyrna.
At one time it monopolized the grain trade
of the Levant. Greeke make fortunes évery..
where out of their own countrv.

- An Englial bine book latel>' issned shows
tiaIthéebiglesidutisb levied on British goods
in British colonies are levied nu Canada, 20 to
30 per cent, ad valorem being fréquent. Vic-
toria (Atiotralis) sud Ne olsuti lu man>'
caselivy duties of 15 to 20 per cent. and in
the Australian colonies (with thé exception
of New South Wales and Queensland), the
Cape of Good Hope, Newfoundland, and Ja-
maical the rates are mosî ly from 10 ta 15 pat
cent , ad vatoremn. lu New South Walea fév
duties are levied, and lu the outher colonies
the duties soeldom exceed 5 pe cent.

-A Roman Catholic priesi was puton the
stand in aCaiIfornia will case, to testify as an
expert ininsanity. It was argued that lis
education and experience lad qualified lirm
to judge of the mental condition of persons.
Th' Judge ruled that howas not competeit,
but the Suprême Court las decided the other
way saying : "It was a part of Lis collégiate
education,and waa specally a matter of
daily practice with him for ten year to fate-

, llarize himself with the mental condition of
persons whom le-wa s alied on ta.attend in
bis capacity as priest, and it does sera to us
ihât, frorn both éducation- and experience, he
was pcuiaril qualified to e.prese an opinlin
.asa'n exper t onthe 'question of mental dis-
case.

allions would You think them likely either toTheaReporteuApparitionsinlebout them or baly de ed ?-No
Newmarketn-Fergu. 1belevt tesemtoa. respectable pople wv

would nt report them If they didnot â.
them. i

fbrejfrsem tir tajue a ladefat.Li.) * *

Lying inbe middle of a rich ad fertile •
district l th* little town of Newmarket-on- *< T EE EN IJiu OF M EIh-,
Fergus. To tha quiet spot, with little ta ut
aur isu puse for yem past avo the patriotim --
which bas always charactertsed the fine race
that lires ln and arounad it, the attention of HIS LA ST W ORDS. p
the outer world has been directed by circum- 't
stances whicb, e they rasi or Imaginary, I -s
must treat of respectfully and with due cou- i
sideration, net alone for the sacredno cf the EE PROTESTS EIS INNOCENCE i
place where they are alleged to have tras- s
spired, but alis for the respectability of the- t
séverat pertons who testify to their occur- Toeotro.July t-This orning Resanett ex-
rence. ptateden th eaffrod tLe fatal art whIchl endtiOn thé evening of last Monday week some to the dea of HMon. Oeorge Brown. He alépit
school girls happoned to eho in the midest quietly lait iulht and this emorning declined
chapel of Newmarkt, and after seétie ak any refreh1mt. He' was eloséetdit t-a Eran andi dheeh4lau fruom an earlyo bour.
ran lu a frightened manner out of the church, and at 7. 415Le (overior of the ja. ttherstt
alleging tlt they lad seen sa halo of ilght JarvIsand the hianmuu came to bis cel . T fhe
shining round thé ventilator Iu the the roof. bangmni aS once pIninne t his arms, snd insdaln sedev.hé trapa ary tighit. bonnetS
The news soon spread and othersaon tlocked said ,''ouurt me;l te tllraqtto luai
ta the spot, some of whom ai sea Vthe light, .tras so tI l Y" " Yes," said he hangai. iladdervas iracuro -' ti t rfor >'Uu. " sirî,On thé following day a uiaerwasrprocured t iber.The rapu- wax ibes :Coni-
and an examination ruade of the inner roof, h : s prcesicîn ture i galii iew l
i order te se if any light from. withoul t urnwd.eadel. 4 Iod by i rtworiMets praysigltubstinnett
could have caused the sringe reflection, but rt-tc etraintinay eunrm- an munti.
there was net the slightest aperture Tisible.- upa hillatturit hi vica frwtr rtol ite til.
This confirmed the bellef of the bulk of the anud
people that their chapel vas the scene of a anna IEIsR TruE SrErA-rOI'
suplernatutal visitatio, and such were the . uiereId about 75, a cytagdt

numbers thlt 1t-ocked to the spot that the nocent aihe crimem,Ê li r da wordl thate i l
respected parish priest, Rev. .1. Vauighan, poibly ay c ni I clear ryosef, anl I cannotg
deemed Il advisable ta lock the gates, at least 'it iiany niore ban that amr innort as 1heart wus beyoud niol contrel. Thé art by vhichY
tilt such time as thé people shouldi he less SlieHn. uerge l met lis death wst yiuian ic
excited. When next day the churcb was lain a ecitati mlmtnL I sippose he e"nolno i

openei for special devotions, which hadi been rnse h oneue when thugSt uI-aoi
announced for some time previous, Immense tgy' 5 rkèt o r lié gtaml'ed ai and iL anr t
numbers thronged ito the sacred edifice. On the act whilch caurd hlis death ils band nau M
Sunday lut particularlyt, t throng that veutruckhe tuirér, as the hot was inr n

Minutélieousy W i iseatchiug IL15 unams
presaed through the chapel door was se great mgtn Sa y w eet aod na nd il gtid é a i ru
that thosewho hadnet been la waltingbefre uoish tning for me to die with a lie on my lip'.
the opening of the gatoes were compelled to lai Isutke ea -ok na>- unet ams act. I
remain outaide, white int there wlo as net le die. I ia po oi spiriltenougli ta ilisté i
standing room. acknowildge Ithe crime It edit IL. The blood

Things being In this w.ay, i determined to Ioe not tingle in yr veintlaist vouldet mé do
visit Newmarket and collect aome rellable coward.n hwould haveli ceu salîatnt-fui tbiui ta
tastimony'. Accordingly, having gone there, tohave don such an act. as Mur. irown did not
1 fist visted the church. hils S an unpr-o- tt ho anaadumesrPit arndint l

tentions cruciform building without a spire. hli death th1roulh an overcight onimy part. Ip
When I enterd I found the clerg> still en- wnt ta hlm for a very simple reason, add nat

n in h eI.namsnany te commit a crime. onuld not control thegagea lu h do.~~Ia.1-avU i>' é vensL Tbéu'éwvas ltquar in me, aud thé acci.
devout peopele reelvng thée Sirament from dont occurred, sndtie areuit vathéftalnai sect.
the banda of their parisb priest. Groups of TU£ Exctmios.
semi-entrauced people stood with out- Bennett then turned lis back to the pecta-c
attetched banda watching Intently the places torsi, and imotioning wit bis right baud lu
where the apparitions were sald to have been ali rulula ctinx, n-die. arkli1 titille coolly'.
saen, while others wre prostrate on their le, "may od have mercy nai mysouL'I Thec
faces praying with that peculiar ferrer which rope was then adjJusted. site black cap drawns
appertains almoBt exclusively to an Irish downand at asmo t ebot1 rd of tries
pasant. and at 7.53 tie untcu-utale man fll iiariiy Sf

The fret person 1 called upon, in company the end or Ith life-strangling cord. The neck
with a friend, was Dr. Purcell, wh, I had was dislocateil, and death mu,t hrve been in-

Mtutmuéems. Afiér hiauîgi for twéuîty inuteg
been tld, had witnessed, the lights. Uie bal>' ans lowe cd lto te collin nd tué

usual format coroeér's inquent held. Thé re.The following conversation took place, and ains wili be interred in the prison yard.
was carefuliy noted down :- Bennett. whohad agreat mania for scriliting,

On what evening did you visit the chapel tert A LENoTHY DocMENTa
first? On Friday, the 18th met , between with Governor green, fromt whichhe following enine sud ton o'clock, p. m. DId you ses any- are exrract:-The papierocipens by lang
thing ? Yes, I saw stars. What fori did "The sands ai ime are continually crumblingi
the star take, and whe-é did It appear? It b wieuth aurréewl,andme narkdravIng teo s Edarst

wsm utt suordnai' str, t cmé ire jutotha ful manment vhich marks Utne bauîndary L
was like an ordinay star, IL came first just or tisme and eternity. I general, we know onot
aver the boly water font, which la placed In the day nor the hour, but when, by man. the
the wall by the stairs that leads up to the day. tih aut, suad théplace ara cnme, anti tethécenralgalér>. Ws hlîk ~montai mnîî4 sérloîtal>'rellert on thé pant,thie L
by the entral gallery. Wasit like a present, and the dark mysteries that iSe beore8
star that would forma one of a constellation, th ein. 'It is a pointed fr man once to dle, andi
such, for instance, as that we call thé Plougb embu- théuireiena.'r o 1mt saul resonétmyefbelorete Ibar of thaï,.1 tigmeut
or Charles' Wain? Eractly like that, well wich ls just, te give a acceuntof my steward-v
defined and bright. How long was it visible ? hip. 0Now I behold the eartb, which at oned
The people were praying ut the tire; It re- irn I lwot have een sorr t Seuierédno" 1&ce how(aisse ethé charma nt the varld-how
appeared, but this time on one of the pillars poweruli ts attractionb,how drendlul its allure-g
that supported the gallery. ment. .how sweet iLts honey apipears, though IL1

My next visit was t lthe constabulary bar- lias theo sourreas orvnar.» aéth onrefera LI hd oo 'nf--ed haa ontalél.tbéeftct etbishbaviug tuén a Catholle Inilits%
rack, asI hadtbeen infomed that a Constable youth, and attributes his downfall ta havingA
of police had alo witnessed the lighta. Ha- neglected the sacraments of the Church, but re-
ing fouwi him within, the following conver- .joices bat h aer nbeei drain oait Hbo berM

nation ook plae bcear. Roferrirug ta thé killlni t fHers. e. L
saton took place :-rown, héceays.:-*I have no motive in appear-f

On what eveuing did you go to the church? ing baeore the Judge of the livinganrd the dead1
-On Tuesday evening. Did you expectt a il a lie upon imy lipa. IL woid serreDo
st-e anything ?-I did. That's frank. Wel, wit>ea ou-e soneousd Injure pitratnnr.CpLu nafuiS coecin, cf tée position la
what d Id you see ?-I saw a figure on the which Iam splaced, I ay thsat I
ceiling over the Virgin'saltar. It was then NEVEn INTFNDED TO INJURE MR. BROWN. a
half-past nine. Whet light vas In theli never deserved iL froinme. and 1 a mo- -

chapel ?_Only thé bight that la always il»>' innoceut cf thé cnimé feu- whIch 1 arn
donmedt tdie. t have enough besides that to

lightig before the Sacrement. A bright atone for ta thé justile of God. I an resignedt
light appeared uponthe ceiling, somuch that t my doom.and would oter nevow, If 1had
I thoughithe chape! vould takt fine, sud I them, a thousandt! lives Iu atonement for mv

theught thpe ca woug s . re, an sta." |o ecnutudea as follows:-"Great Gold, I
heard the people exclaiming aloud. Was the must now renier an accotint. Thy judgment(
figure you saw over the Virgin's altar defined, makes n armil butyTr rnildauite arcy males-
and vhat wvote its aullince ?-Thé lail sme Ihope. 1 cat mNsell tuie Thy a 8andelsud ho
<au-knd whabre iets ota ?-Th c ad wa i. torm pardon. Good people pray for me. MaYi
dark, and there seemed to be a crown en it. Sod have mercy on my ysul.»
The rest of the body was white I It seeméd te
be out from the watl rather than upon it, and FARE WELL ADDRESS TO REV. FATHERL
it was about six feet long. Did it resemble CASSIN. .1
the statue of the Virgin over which il ap-ON THE OCCION OF LEAVINo PRTON MISsiON
peared?-Itdid, but itwasagooddealbIgger, - RE EREND aD DEA tR-T issI:N.
Could it bave been a delusion of the eye, or REV rFD iANDe Ait Sir,-Itat withr

soré eado th-ov b> a igh?-Ikne ilfeelings oaI Sexprossibte serrai- ltat me Liarb
some shadow thrown by al know it you are outhe eve oryourdeparture froius. We
vas ual. Thé cleu-t, which hé hoard thé voulifeign have you rein uItb[;is isIIf
peopecryIng oui, tooh avay even th little Etc Lrdeip thonght fi, but as you are calieti

laiI . a su i b DiviePodne Iotaunottior part or theo
lamp before the Sacrauent and brought ibthe DMocse, ta wori li Hs VInoyard asone or
into the sacristy, but still the strange lighi thé entines or Iseel, thérgforé, vo1boy lu

reraéd.atbîusian n *Ie:iB Divine viii. We higll>'p- rremained. preclate the boon conferred upon. us trough i
Another constable, who la a Protestant, but your unceasinq labor during vour sojour:

whol ad visited the chapel, corroborated the anugat ussIanet la oui> ie attd evo notof IttIs giegreaie-tipleasure. Be useured, Rey gSIT
testimony' ofthe lest witness. of oir kt d attachment ta your perion, thoughl

The next I spoke ta was M. Lynch absent from n we will always rememb»er yourt
MacMaon. ine ant arutble wst arcti ith rgard ta

On hatdaydidyouvist te cape?- saurr e or gratificationl lo yen, Rev. Sir, that -

On Tuesday . Dld you see this light ?-I thé people came for ard withu a handsome tenti-
did ; there vas ne lamp lu thé chapel but uunial cf tîeal? getes'oss ob r erso a
that which vas betore thé Blessed Sacrament; mud sacredi offBce. Plese to accepi this arnl
thé bight vas likte s star, sud il was on the donation sas atestimny of onu- esieem ani gra !
ceiling uear the yeutiiator. Did y'ou see any'- titudé,,comngotrm thé bearts of your gratanil
thing ele?-Isw thé shadov of an autline n conclus péowepattGdmycotne
aveu 8t. Jeseph'esiatar. It appeared ta bo to shower- down upon you His choicest blessing ,
that of ahuman béing, but I could ual aay 1 ton na>' yi long sparedi te naetruet '
whether it vas o! a maie au- female. sacre sd iistr Farewell nRev. Sir te yoshr

I next met theé respectedi parish priesat. you<3odaspeed lu your new mission.
Feeling thé responaibiity' which would .at- -_________

tach to au>' pronouncemeént et his, thé rer. TItERE wlil be a meeting next Suvday, ai
gentleman bas not as yet either confirmed or 4 p. m., at thé résIdence af Mr. P. Mullen, 419
dotubted phe reasity of the apparitions. Hé Wellington street, ef those who petitioned theé
has gîvvei the imalter no encouragement, sud -Schoot Commrissioners to erect a schoolî for the
ratier asomad ta prevent lb than appraré ib . eéducation of LCathollo, temale children on
As he lad ual witnesaed thé apparitians, I Mullin street, to, taike luto eousideraion theé
oui>' put one quetlon-From thé chiaracter of (eply or thé Cathqlle Saeol Comumissiouers toe
theperdans who havé reported these lipu: their pet!tiOni, .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FRUITS OF TfLS TRAFFIO
We believe anood many yemar bave elpeed

lice Tcuro vas the scnie ofgo m.cb drukn -
nes, rowdyliam. sud profanity anw as wite-
ed ou Mondaf iant. A bfflnumber o
people vere lu wn-ome to take par la
the Orange celobration, otheré to ee il or»
to attend th. tea...-m.g on lb..ehibition
groundt, and othess on buiness. It was Im-
possible, we suppose, that whe no many
peopie ve eilcntee-d togthoer, sverythlin-
bould bes quiet as on otber deys; ai th.
sme time ilt l veli knoun that if intoxicat-
ng liquors had no ubeen sold there would
bave beS comparatively ittle disoider. Past
-xpeuisnce provos tbis beyond doubt. Ou.
he liqnS sellers, therefore, muet re*a large
ibari or the ropousibility fur the seue of'
drunkusséaand violence vitnessed la Turo
on that day. it vas certainly very mortify-
ing to leading memmberof the Orange Society,
ln Truro and eloewere, to see men vearing
the regalia of the order bring disgrace upon
it by gettng drunk and bpy quarrelling; and
we think Ilt bécnmens a qnestion wbeth3r Iuch
displays abould notIb b abandoeéd altogather
if they are to bc the ocraon of sicenes of
disorder; or the Orange Society, adu& any
other society propsuhing to hold such a publia
relubrationii muti, as- theyare justified
ia doing, that the proper authorities use the
power which the law give themg o prevent
the illicit, sale of liquors. It li te be hoped
that suich a :ene ofdrunkenmess and disorder
will never again e wituessed in Trure.

Onec ofthe saddest features of these dis-
gracefuil pirocfelings was the large number of
young men and iboys, many not out ai their
feens, who, bofte the mildIle of the after-
noon, drank themstelves Into beastly stateof
ntoxication and contributed so much to th*
disorder add rowdyism whlevh prevailed.
Whiat does lt mita7 Are we to become a
nation of ilrnkardsi? What hope inthere
for the frture of our country if the young
men who in a fée years wili control the des-
tines of Our province are ta become clavée of
strong drink? Surely this la a serions mai-
ter, oa serious that every friend of religion,
morality, liberty and true progées should bu
aroused te make common cause against the
common foe. If mon who clair the righta of
citizensbisp and the protection of the law, vill
persist lu violating the laws of the land, and
in proving themselves enémies of religion.
enemies of morality, enemies to the bet and
dearest interests of society, there is no re-
course before the law-abiding citizens of th..
comnmunity and province but to regard thea
as outlaws and tr-eat them accordinglyi and
if theW eni whom u ve ave empowered to ere-
cute the lawa of the land, neglect or fait ta
do Iheir duty theyt mut give place te those
who will. Truro has had enough fre rusm
for one decade. We muet have a change.-
The. T'ruro (N. S.) (,uardian,

CA.THOLIC NEWS.
The new Catholte induqtritl tiol bsIlding'

at liliver i.aji, wag ble&cd c lt week by BLlbnp
t8weeney. wbo said the flrst Mass luiit.

The Revd. Pere Charand. Siuperior lenerai of
the Company of Jesus in Nort h Amerlos, has
îrrited lu (Quehec. and le 5reèutly the gueut of
the Josuit iraLieru on thé mlapigwuâd.

The Berlin crres pndent of tue Tisse«. dis-
cussliig the Emperor Wlilam'i sensationo f the
rhurci 1bill, sayé: i, Imay be staied that already
the Caîeticirare beg ining ta reoulzo tal
sincore déiré ci thé goîcrumont fer peace. Ail
the re frt [rom Si ela, the Ihine prevtnoe-
and Westphaltaainnounce that the peoplo are
very we snat hetl w iLth e nao rea er the
iEnveruierit, fer they hope seeanago h Save
divine service lu the churalies. 'l'le leaders or
the Centre party have thereforo been obiliged-to
cre their attonipts to agitato thé people sud tt-
uit thir attacks repn Sie governi nt.
The last moeting or the Catholies. arranged'by

thei hedi tor the Ultranentane Propegaud@,.ai
Cologne, ivas.distinguished hy a modération.
aiiost unkairo n duringthelatrowyears. The
meeting deoclared its lrm conviction that the-
%vhle cf the May lavs éhouid hécabolmhed, sud.
that the Goverrmaent chnuld hé able toreiy pOt-
rectly on the support oféthe Vatican aud the-'
Centre pariy,.If they are willing to restore peao-
andi préserve thé iliunabié rlghts or thée-,
chtircI. Ail chespeoclîeeve very cnaiataoy
and alloilensive expressions calculatedi to offb 4 .
the Government were carefully avoided. I vais-
it tirat propsed ta hold s ameeting oft .e-
National LIberals, but tha proposition wus-
gartie s npropog, as mai>'différences viii-
proiibly arise again. The armlaticé seoems nov
to have been concluded betweenthe twV wings
of the party.

Notwithstanding the Bultry weather,. a.large-
congregation assembled lu .
t)'uébec, sunday, when Ir-v.. Rnthe HunLtug,.
Su perler, preaclied Lits (au-éveitseriana,- Prier'
ta biareparturefor té United Stateosn Tue-
day nezt. H-gh Mass was- celebrated by Rev.
Father Lowekamp, wth. Rev. Fathers MtLer
andi '%Vaia-s.déacon snd. sub-daoon. Tii,,
sntar was beaufltin]y decorated. for Lbe occasion
the reast being that orthe osat Hol>y Redemer .,
and the choir under the direction of Mr. Lavai-
ici,. rendured inzotsa s7th ass lu au treetI' 'c
mniner. The sermon, an thé redernpton or
mankind,was oneo the Iev. FatherlIénitSg's
best, and was latened ta. with the- dtépeït-in.-
terest and attention. At- the offertory an Ave
Irer4m, vase sîag b>' Mr. B. Laer.viosé u-ich
tour wam fuli>' brought ouit ln thst uvrel. .Mo-
ceau.ef Lambidoi uand Was ongerly slatened ta
by au attentive and devant adial.. i'aaO]as
or tée Map.s vote taken hy bMrs. CauIdwdll. ga
favouraby knon ae soPrano> Miss VOéins as.
alto and Messrs. P. E. Lane .ndMcCalum, tenor
and bas.an bareget ta hear hat the removal of 1ev.
Father Wnn. who lert '1b.orsiday for thé Ré-
demptorhat college, Aunnapolis.Mar'land, is nok
the ounly severe Jaa erlh h cae reu f
t ie tua schange la to take place in the~ pas.
toraLe itself, Re. Father enning helig né-
placedi by Rev. Father Lwoeksrme dt ba rsaidL
latber Buket orchtn.-Que6bec Tetegraph.
Thé magalacenft Church of St. Franvcesoo di

Paolo, opposite thae toal Palace,1Napl'es abl
hsben closed for muré thn twer-t yers,

ornice of rector ta in thé gif t thé royal family',
sud durtng the relgnor the late kiin g Rhecie-
sastical Curt rérusédta confrm hoté

Church toward the Menuse of Savoy that thé
Benedictine n-ionk who has nov been appoint-
éd rcto by' KSn gHnmur -t ha beeu conairmedi

MIss LiLY S.runus, a yonn gTexas lady ef oood
famtty, died on snnday thE~UVoeto Ville
Maria arter a short iluées. tisa tituhbs had
been studyl g ait tue VIlle art Cony it, an

deaathlei univerusaly regrettd by . thé arnnvent'
frîtks, as well as by ail lihe associates, by' -whom
ilhe was beiovcd. and esteemerd,
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NOTICE TO 8_BSORIBERS.
Sabmortburs should note the date on the

label attaehed to theiMr r, as i marks the
ration r s sthe Tava

WrrUrn r shou complain direct to
our Oce. à ntlh theau rtiean
bobe mooner aolWd, andstbe error. if thrthba
&Drsctiled at one. . aI itth&athIe Peper
nearssour pro addrss, reusIte d

t.SubmIort when 'requeUs thelà ad-
diom slebscebangedvi lae lt a
of thePO PUt b es 'awheb th7 bave beeu ru-
ettvimItheir papers.as - vli l oturoew ad.
pro Wen aki ug remittance, alvau date
jru er fro urthe Fat Offie adirs atwb lc ourecelv. your peàpf.

Neteste Crr(e.edemt.
communeationson at matters oneerning Ca.

tholle tuteret. are respctfully .eolited, and
will be eheerfully lnerted, wben writteu sn
eontbrity with the sprit' o this Journal.
The Editor does not bold himselt reuPonsble
for the opinions that may be epremd by cor'
respondents.

Oorrespondence communicating Catholte news
wilibegladlyreceived. We solicit the atten-
tion of our iende lu the Dontln!on to Ibis
motter.

We canot undertakeo return rejectedmeanu-
serie.fm

One Night s Mystery.
By Eay Agncs Ecmirg.

PART IL.
CHAPTER II-Coxnueso.

.Youb ave not read the papers-you cannot
have read the case, says Mr. Nolan in sup-
pressed etrong excitement. '4Them an was,
as Miss Macgregor says, a brute, a devil incar-
nate. lie maddened his wife lu every way
ithat a man can madden a woman-he starved
ber, he beat her, he slandered, heinsulted ber;
ber very life was not safe. In a moment of
madness, goaded beyond human power of en-
durance, be snatches his revolver from the
table, where ho has just laid it, fires and kills
him-by sheer chance, for ah. never fired a
pistol before In ber lif,. I tell you the man
le gulity of bis own death, not abs. Il was
rightful retribution.,

4 Retribution, perhaps,' Miss Owenson res-
ponds, in a tone whose cle er coldness con-
traits stiikingly with the repressed, almost
passionate earnestness of bis, '9still a mur-
deress. Her band sonde a humant soul un-
prepared before its Judge. I bold it, palliate
the circumetances as you will, the mot hor-
rible of earthly crimes. She may live, repent,
b. forgiven-se might h in time, had ehe
not taken bis life. Itl seemas to me that no
earthly remorse or repentance can ever atone
for blood guiltiness. It seeme incredible to
me that any conscientious lawyer can plead
for the man or the woman who has taken a
if .'

Not even if taken in a moment of mad-
ness, unpremediated, regrettei as sacn as
done ?'

.No: for once doue it can never be undone.
.No remorse, no repentance cau give back
life. I hold that no provocation-none-
none-can pardon or condone the crime of
takiug l!.é.'

,Miss Owenson you are merciless. These
are very cruel words from a woman's genle
lips.-

'I think of the victim, Mr. Nolan, as well ai
the slayer. And justice i a virtue as well au
xercy.'

She le nearly as pale as Mr. Nolan herself
and both are paler than Miss Mracgregor bas
ever seen them. Sydney le thinking of Ber-
tie Vaughan as she speaks. If he were mur-
dered, what would all the remorse and repen-
tance of a life time avail te atone for that
death? Heaven's forgiveness it might ob-
tain, since supreme mercy reigns there; but
ber forgiventes-could she ever give tat?

4 Dear me 1 dear me!'sys Unle On!f, look-
ing beseechingly trom one te the other, don't
excite yoirself-now, don't. Wbat's this
M rs. Harland to yen, Lewis, my boy, that you
should fight ber battles? Mies Owenson,
don't mind him; he doesn't meau a word b,
says, I'm sure. Hewouldn't commit murder
for the world.'

4 Bless yeu, Uncle GrifIl' says Katie patting
the seedy brown coat affectionately, 'what a
counsel for the defence you would make!'I

'I beg your pardon, Mise O'enson, 1Mr.
Nolan sys, but hoesays l with uncorsclous
coldness ; 'I have let my professional feel-
ings carry me too far. I look ah tus case
fros aman's peointfview-Miss Owenon
from a y ong1ladys.'

,Ite I who should apologise,' retorte Miss
Owenson ln ber stateliest manuer, while
Ratie turns aside to bide a satirical smile.
9 should not have expressed au opinion at
al.'

'All the same, though, you adhere liko wax
to the opinion you have expressed,' says the
sarcastie voice cf cousin Rate.

a Decidedly,' tlil coldly, ad turning for a
esNt lok a flhe picture.

'r. NIotan follows ber giance gloomily
anti is sileut.

Once again latherine Macgregor throws
herseif manfiy luto the. breach.

9 Nearly five, Sydney, and nearly dark. We
will barely bave time to reach home before

dinuer. * Lewis-she turne to the young
]awyer with ber most winning enie-' shall
wve see yen atl Mrs. Graham's conversazione
to-night ? Mire. Graham's 1 know to be ono
of the few bouses you f requent.'

Yes, thatil--ne, I tink not. I haif pro-
mised, but we are busy ait the, office, sud I amn
not sure I cau gel ofi.

' Preparing for the, grest case, I understand.
Still, coex if yeu can. AILl work sud no play
--over-work le worse than over-idleneess.

' My brain will stand the pressure,' he an-
swere, soniAwhat grimuly. < Thanks, ail the
samie, fer your friendly' intereet, Mies Mac-
gregor.'

' She calls him Lewis,' Sydney' thinks.
a Tic>' are eider friends tisan I fancied. I
don't think-that i like Mn. Nolan.'

Mrc. Nolan. escorte them le their carriage,
and stands bat lu baud4 atl the, door until they
drive off. Miss Macegregor ie warmxth anti
cordiality itelf. Mies Owenson'e final bow
le elightly icedi.

<WeII, dear, and how do you like him T
sweetly enquires Ratie.

' Net at all/ Sydney' responds. ' Pleading
the case cf s woman who shoots her husband
In a fit of ill temper,and thenupatrenizlng me I

I look at il from a man's point of view-
Miss Owenscn from ailady's.' lumpertinenti1
I wish my 'Sintram' titi net resemble him.
It will half spol my pleasure lu its posses-
sion.'

<I foresee,' says Mise Macgregor, calmly,
'that when you have met Lewis Nclan a few
times more, it wili be a case of mutual and re-
ciprocal adoration. He was white with anger,
Sydney, when talking to yon. And what did
he turn so ghastly for, iln the first instance,
when I asked my Innocent question if Sintram
threw the other man over the cliff?'

& I don't presume to u.nderstand the var!ous
moods and changes of Mi. Nolan's ingenious
countenance,' replies cousin Sydney, impa-
tiently. 'Do drop the subject, Katie.

'I sincerely hope he may put ln an appear-
ance at Mrs. Graham's to-night,' le Cousin
.atie's answer, An acquaintance so auspi-

okdcay .bqu a nt fai toe ndi hsppiy.
s,.e.are athome'
Miss Oweason um dl*aing ail reply, goes up

to ber own eom. On the table a big Engslah
letter lies, and with an exclamation of ple&a
are she pouOces upon t. I Is froa Corn-
wail. From the baronets slter; andi la
Alida Leonard's copions pages, mhe forgta
ber late annoyance, forgets there l such a
being luithe scheme of the universa as Ur
LewisNolan.

CH APTER Ili.
TALE AND-ANDU A L ETT1.

SHsaUaT bas refused to go, at the last mo
ment, with the Actic expedition, although
to go wItb that expedition bas been the
dream of bis life for the psut two years. Need
i tell you the reason why, little friend? The
word 4 Come' may be In one of ber letter
aooner or later, Alici he said tome the othea
day. 4What are ai my adventures and am
bitious dreams compard to that word from
ber.' Poor fellow! you should see with whal
wistful eyes ho watches your letters, and
my face as I read them, for one aigu of hope.
And, my darling, he bardly longs for your
returan more than 1 do. Ail the sunshine
see-s to have gone ith Veu rsweet face
from our old home.'

That was one of the concluding paragraphe
n Miss Alicia Leonard's letter, and very
thoughtfully, a little sadly, Sydney foldedIt
up, and mat musing long and deeply. Why
should he n ot say that word &Come' af ter aIl,
and bring g avyLoonard across lbeocean
to claim hLis wife. No one woul
ever love lLthr, no one ouitiever ho
more worthy of ber love. And home, and two
loyal hearts would b hers. Herehe ad no
home; these relatives of hers could nover b
tried and trusty fiends. Mrs. Mfacgregor,
cold, hard, calculating, repelled ber; Kathe-
rine, cynical, mercenary, old at five-and-twen-
ty, at times she revolted from. H er heart
was as untonched to-day as it had ben five
years ago when she was Bertie Vaughan's
plighted bride--no man f aill th men ehe
had ever seen bad ever awakened any
stronger. deeper feeling, than cordial, sincere
friendship. Frank and eart-whole she bad
gone through life-it seemed to ber muet ever
go. 8he had her idea of the man she would
ike to marry, If aha ever married, which she

was not aI all certain of, but certainly noue of
the men she bad yet met approached tbat
ideal. No doubt ahe expected too much ;
more than mhe would ever find. Why, then,
not write Come,' and go back to with iarry
Leonard tho that bright English home where
Alicia awaited ber, and where eh. had @pont
nine such happy months? She did net love
him-no; but she liked him well, and per-
haps love might follow. Why not write
'Come' to Sir Harry Leonard?

, Now, Sydney, my dear child,' says Kathe-
rine, putting in ber head, and looking implo-

dingiv, 'dont sit mooning ther, b youref,
anti fergel ail about lie conveneazlone, 1 beg.
What! the Cornish pOSt-mark again ? From
hi barot I belt.'

For lis Macrregor said 'I bet,' andti I
uess,' was Well up inthe expressive slang of

lied>, and could use it witu killing effect at
properseasons, on ber victime.

i My letter it from Mis Leonard,' ays d-
ne>', foiting il up.

Ahi! Miss Leonard-with au enclosure
from mon frere. Sydney, own up-don't Le
so dreadfullysecretive. Iam sure I tel you
everythiug. You are engaged to Sir Harry
Leinard 7'

'Arn 1,'
cI am sure you are. Young, good-looking,

rich, a baronet-how could you refuse him?'
& How indeed ! I neyer said I refused him.

I neyer said h. asked me. Miss Leonard and
her brother are two of my very dearest friends.
Hias the dinner beil rung ? I never heard it.
Tell Aunt Helen I will Le down ln three
minutes.'

Tiuescivilly disnmissed, Miss Macgrlor
ges-mnore an; more at a ]oss to understand
Miss Owenson.

& Her very d erest friend! Ah! but I don't
believe in the very dearest masculine friends
of handsome young heiresses. But whether
engaged te the baronet or not, Dick hasn't ai
chance, not the ghost of a chance-et that I
arn certain. Not hbait bis pererty weulti
stand in bis wa>-she le just one of those fool-
ieh virgins who will all in love with a beg-
gar, and raises hm to the dignity of prince con-
sort, anti considen hereel! anti ber mous>'
bonored by bis lordly acceptance. Such a
man as Lewis Nolan, for instance.'

Katierine Macgregor's face dankeu.d sud-
deuly-perhaps as heiress of a million it was
a folly even she might have been capable of.

Dinner over, the young ladies dressedefor
Mrs. Graham's reception. Miss Owenson,
as bas been said, did not wear colors, but
black velvet and point lace can be made a
very affective toilet when crowned by a pearl
pale face, and feathery blonde hair. 9 Too ma-
tronl>,' Ratienine lIsegregor prenouncos lie
ve]vet ;a tthe rmei sable toits falling about
lie hall, sligit figure, lieSquare, classie cor.
sage, the white tuberoses and stephanotis,
voulti have delighhet tue oye cf au artiet.
Mise Megregor berei siles in the azure
respeuteuce cf ber silver bine silit and peari
brunette as ehe is, some shades of blue, by
gas ligth.t s finta extremely becoming.

" A daughter et the gods. dîvinely' hall,
Anti most divne-y tain."

quotes Dickt Macgregor, ais amss Owdnson
comes forward, ber blackt velvet sweeping be-
hindi her. 'B>' George, Syd ne>', yen botk
litesa princess royal or sometig oftthat sont,.
Only' blackt sud white tee. Bei do you doe
il ? The other girls pile on the colore efth b
rainbow-atie aimong 'em ; Lut yen bave a
loit somehow, a general get-up'-Dick waives
bis hants, vaguely' hopeless cf expressing bis
meaning itn'vords. Syduey' laugh and laikes
hie arm--hie sister criet ont in indignant pro-
test.

'Qui>' blackt anti irhite indeedi. Qui>' black
velvet anti peint lace-a costume fit foc a
young duchese. That ie hem men aire de-
ceivedi. Every' eue atlthe conversazione vilii
echo Dick's cry'-'enly blackt anti wite-
modest simplicity' itself--how econouxically
anti tastefully' the heiress dresses, whiat an ex-
ample thes. for gant>', extravagant butterfiles
aroundi her.' Anti ail that time Miss QOwen-
son's costume viii Le far aud aima>' therichest
and mest costly' in lie room. Thore will be
nothing lite thait point,' sys Rat herine, wvithi
sigh of biterest eny, , atl lins. Graham's con-
ersazione le nigbht'

afHang Mrns. Graham's conversazione,'
growls brother Dick ; hang ail snch shams
withtheir fine French maames. It la a cheap
and nasty substitute for a decent party; in-
stead of a German band, and a sit down sup-
per, scandai and weak tea.'

c The tea need not be weak unless you wish
lt-the scandai I acknowledgel interposes
his sister.

(Sitting ranged around the walls, a crowd
of guys,' proceeds Dick, ln a disgusted tone,
' tea handed round la Liliputiau cups, and all
the guys jawing in pairs, as a matter of duty.
Talk and tea-tha's what Mrs. Graham's con-
versazione comes to in plain English; and
bang ail such shams, I say again.

' Then wy come, my dear boy?' inquires
Mise Owenson; "iwhy make a martyr of your.
self, why immolate yourself ln the flower of

tent to which he opens his mouth, the dis- 01,h ! I don't knowj' Sydney says with nigsii ftehueod
locating way in which b fling backb is look of distress. 9No, surely not. And yet The city olocksae striking two when Syd-
head, the inspired idiot style in which h. it le an awfùl thing-whether by accident, by ney reaches ber ro. On he wall bauge
rolis bis eyeballs up to the chandelier, the passion, or by intention-to take a human nram."esereets it wthale ofg

frenzied manner in which elbows and fingers lite.' welerand." She greets il with Asi of

fly, are trying didoes to witness without a still Awful i G reat Heaven I yes,' t esysu in a doe not spoil her pleasure in looking at it
small feeling of disgust. But Nolan doesn't voice so thrilling that Sydney looks at hilm n t she feaed. On the table s es a ltter with
contort, doesn't roll his eyeballs, doesn't look ever increasing wonder ? a Canadien posti ark, and In ae stiff mercantile
like a moonstrucki lunatic, and doesn't open Surely he must love this irs. Harland, and.aSheturnsup the gas and tearitopen
is mouth even to any very disgusting extent, else why the passionate agony of that whis- eagerly, tut w ai s anti her wrp•

Bravo Il Mr. Macgregor gently pats bis kid- per? .Itiisfrom Mr.aMcKelpin, in answer to one
ded paws. '9Very good-very good indeed I 'Foor felow l she thnks; 'it l bard on she had written him for news of er lost
We will take your whole stock at the same him. He deserves something Letter than to frieand Cyrilla Hendrnck.
price.' care for a woman whose hands are red with

Mr. Nolan concludes his second song, and ber husband's bloodMONTREAL, Nov. 23rd, 18-.
makes an attempt to get away, but he is be-. There is a pause. Sydney turns eover the RP M tg E v. 2I3rss--
sieged by soit pleadings, and Katherine Mac- pictures without seeîag them, consclous et a "sRrted
gregor gives him one of those long, tender dawning and strong interest in this man. Rere Sydney smiles; the uRespecto

glances frou beneath ber sable lashes that Re reste bis forehead on bis hand, so dark a Miss " is so like what poor Cyrilla uset t

have doue such telling execution in ber look in bis face that she absolutely wonders tell ber of her middle-aged Scottieh su Ior.

time, if tbis be the samne man who a few minutes a Younrs Of the 17 Int, came to band yes-4

Tmuryoutb anti lovollasme, a VIelis o bro. 'Juoin ocer-la t Eugth idu-a c*go sangu gbitly a COnlO our. That b.
therl'daty? Whyot eprstos.enatuba allad for me,,..,oultupbis levity for Ibm.,blé esumt-

P sentiments of your manly heat at diner, ' For jou repeate Ur.Nol fr, a rlaiel meamaforober l atubie fiatWry hldq.
a Md Aunt Helen would have rnatronised us, bis dark@ eM but his Up. grave. I *are r as rs ospot oroÇl onerynchlae.
. or even poor, der Uncle Grif migbt have os as arare, pu t hbath oty, ro, r. NUoaly fOOIaopnono oCw tobais eO

- bee reluctanUty forced lto the breach. Any.. would bq an ip lbity. Soa Wnglus veigL mith u, r. genlny.psot It pain
D thingto have spared yon English,sometbing patbetic,o cours. Wili yoU,' a&smys, Vary geatmy.e I b S Ma
di «Theulamthvhomlgowlhlmak evu thie do? doos orry. lb abaU tem e ob. lamehWsy

MM G ain' talk anti fes go doake vl pla a jauty, tripplg. ialts-like sd presumptious la proffeuig oplaloas for
a rsliG,'am'y tlck galandtlyanI IfNol w ympotyhla whico his voice bloade ln an the inture. lu the sligbt of Heave I canot

t.ere-as D galpraty sure ta be-w. Nola airptbatezolysaitsote wodea lchievou bellovejour fried is guity of this dreadfnts

have acue decent muieta last i'l rathej ligbî ta ltesuls bokeeps on th e a crime, and I claoly hope you nay get a

hear that fellow sing than Brignoll.' fce: verdict. ' h a

'Mr Nolan slamusical, then? ' may Sydney, "4y e ey ow î ove yo.- a yn aMeil ,'ehoaY upÀhbs thout,
'H. bas theface of aàiMsu Who CMn&log. Tougwe.I t ieo dve. lmu;anI a asile breaks up teé dark tboughtfatl.

' And monhas t e ofag ai oe ctmparties, T eD o one eyou m, ness of his fac, &I bave mot seen Mr. Ha.
AikeTomMoore,a fiuksa ageneera ei |ostlbeutlugity* land tree times in my lifea; aler the tal I

e =ver likTo Moore, are nexaeptonra ,o ur hair is, shal lrobably neyer zoe hor agai Ihile i
animer Dcick. Nolans n exception, boy- Ltke ta ra rlive.I m uintetedin herawomanwbo
ever. He never dAnd your ek i1declare, ie ail but it iwether ormo
G iaham'so and whether ho sings or i lsilent, Eqtaitely pretty.b guli et greader yI uto bethat centres
ho1a odà*lo aee breathed He the guilt of murder ls upon her tâ ete

r v Ilas ood a fellow as ever b . "Qulte reelan youlre noe u, m interest Thts itat I would give
was out with n the first year, and fought like Anad your cheeks are ute rosesmorît y • poasThedi lnt, 1wolde to
a brick. Hehai just Irish blood enough in SOn l dlous-oh. Mose , worlds, If 1 possess em, ye, t

hlm toe ait. flgbng conemnaturally, oib-urpasinglyswee know.
t him th"Net the beaut os tulips. ne sla ot la love with this unhappy Mrs.

à erNor lth e ble or intui-uJtlPu.Harland.' Sydney Ibimba. aà 1aam glati of liaI.
F be il known that Dick Macgregor- eauoxaeo ith yetwIolps, hia.' dyhiks oratgl er.

Captain Macgregor, te the world at large-in 10st beaulfrul Kate. I like him. He deserves some g

only in the bosomn of his fainly lor a two And nov. dear Kly, He looks like aman.

monthe' furlough, andis regiment awaits It's not very pretty. "To bear without rebuke

hime n.in VrginTa.bee .theconde.rgdeed --- apuy The rand od naine orgentleman."

of the Unpleasantnes,' and Dick Macgregor To keep me In sorrow: 1 am afrald I have bored yon mec[leuly

wentoutwith the first. flshIf you' lbut chime lu , with this tragie affair,' he goes onbs' face
'M r. Nol a n , s Wforen- edftie i meurŸ rh m i a s and tone cbanging;b ibut 1 1a uppermamt lu -

t lr ea' one talent, learins bis foren.- i hw&pCupid fur Hymen.
aie abilities out of the question,' says Kathe- And le amarried to.morrow." my thoughts; y feebij; Lbut het-1 ara ln-
rine,'is apassion for music. As a boy, i ce- A 1ow mumur o>f ud uning agan while i apoloiz never t s lok

member,be wouldcome In and ait down at the fllow and Katherie Magregor actually at the pictures ;Mr Grahamnaveraffrontes

piano, ply aamoalous chords itutvely, flushes cunder is eyes. hyberigu ooktthreetrresup r ea nd

and rattle offtret tunes by ear. As he grew 'And if h really asked ber It might go Theyooktti t cture. Mies Oenson as seen

older, Uncle Grif, exceedingly vain ofihis boy hard with the chances of Vanderdonck,' t Mi nti imM
abilitie, had him taughL. DidI tell ou tat mttered Dick;• a but no, our artless many of the fine old painting$ fre Nm;bicb

Uncle Grif adopted him, lu a measure, when Katherine's heart wii never run away with these engravings are taken, and r. Nolan

t yn ears old, and that to him Lewis NolbnL ,, has a cultivated eye and tate. and a keen love

heu i l dtlat ho îm Lewis erhnlan er of art. They talk of lItaly and Germany, and
owes i that he ie a promising young Iayer ,'Mr. Nolan bas au old tnresse, then, for these classiec foreigu lands which she bas
tc-day ? He. s aiso organisit of St. Ig yd MKate?' Sydney asks, carelessly. " 1half
where you and I must go some u nday, Sy, thought so this afternoon. sen and loved, mic t ho longs b ut nover ,x-

and hear one of the finest choirl aithe city' ' By no means. He certainly bas an old ptoydey'ace. A minutes hte, antinurs, g ud

Theyhave reached Mrs.Grbam', sandenter tenirese, something more than a tendrese, te Sydnoys horror-ora-e atesr cnytierg
with a fiock of other gueste. Most of hem and I doubt it ho la quite over it yet for- - lie des not end until Kthterie seeke bers

Mies Macgregor knew. Friendlv greetingd Dick des not finish his sentence, for the side ntedrsetispereb
are exchanged, and introductions performet subject of lit arises from his seat, secs them aRiead tey rise tae disperse.

onbth way up-stairs. a6 pRce.A bt o, ~î 1 ieahiJ,' Miss Maegregor sm>'., anti If there
eand approachb. As hy looks now, warmthsney

SI hope the evening wonî tdrag,' Katherine in hl darki fe, animation lu the large gray des nt tdtect it,'for Io peple qurelling
remarke, as she adjnets her ribbons and laces. eyes, % smile on hie grave lips, Sydney won- fercely at heir fraI meeting, yon secs te
'Dick la right; as a rule this sort of thing s ders te ee that e le handsome. hav e tne i t Mr. on Weemyu

slow. Talk and tea are not he muet stimu- 9 That was ail very delightful lndeed, old ave got onvea ithr. N oa ineroyou
lating amusementson earth. If you feel bored boy,' la Dick'greeting. 'Why ven't ve al nwas not aru pain, or makpe g up,

Sydney, be s re you [et me know, and we wili bora with black eyelashes or tenor voices, or anti as 1neta true prophetesh du

leve early. both, and b the centre of such a group of ss Sytne, vit equa carelcesnes. M.

Trhe guestsl ai nearly alil arrived, when adoring angels as you are wherever you go? Nlan anid I neither quarrelle not me. up,

they descend and make their way t their Mise Owenson and I have been listening en andi I bave to tank hlm for spending a plea-

hostees' aide. Mrs. Graham e a large, and tranceiln te background-you know y at 1venig, Iha ve>aoweaneitaior
cheerful looking lady, In a mauve silk-that cousiu, by the way, I think.' men eveing.If bavet.,a ke itILle for

a refuge the d1estitute'-addicted ho eo qnpt, I bat the pleasure of meeting Miss Oen- o And you don't meet them every day. Pour
good nature, and colors that awear,' as the son this afternoon,' says Mr. Nulan with that Dick yu ic'e ter. eo ta Pdtr
French phrase it. Katherine Macgregor's very genual sie of hie. '4Apropos, Miss arDicot' lsug eDiyk fister. S talk ani ble

face i known toevery man and woman lthe Owenson, you have been the means of making are net se utterly favorles aftet ail, belle

room ; but who l fthe tal, regal-looking very happy one poor fellow who bas not been ftBoetalkng le doue by M. Nolan-no,'
blonde,so lovely of face, so distinguished of used te ever much happinese-Von Ette- retet king lth pirit

maner. And when thewhisper goes around te most excitable of living beinge; he ore t excit yourself,' sys Miss Macge.

that she is the Mirs Owenson, the rich is nearly expired with ectasy when I îot him of cgo •Ihe e ard bfor a t Lis oa n

Owenson juet returned irom Europe, Miss your admiration of 1'Sintram,' and Vour Inten- mgor.o I bave heard before . DoLee tNlan

Owensonbecomesthestarfofhesemba purcsing it. e few o he studio imprves ou acquaintance. Do ho net alng

Miss Macgregor and Mrs. Graham are be- on the instant, ha aiI packed, and sent, antidfvinelwihasew oot a therough-bret iook

seiged with pressing aspirants for introduc- vou will find i ,at home before you upon your for onewithefswopportu iesT Ah! wit

tiens. It growv a bore In time, but Sydney* reur apity le ld go po.

shows no signaf boredom in her gracions face. Tien, have been rtunate, ee Lord meihug net oland,

Still I nssometing of a relief hien she fonde Sydney responds, '&if in giving pleasure to quotes Sydney. ' What would you ? Men
herself lu a quiet corner, with Dick teotedly myself I bave given pleasure to another. Mr. cannotuec toh voeyn b ieu
beside ber, and free for a moment tirom hr Von Ette ldestined te win fan higher praise aiinotiexpet ho mowepa, ant mbeis, an
court.tn nporapeitofme. divin, voices. For îy own part, ail tie men

aOh, Solitude, where are thy cLarms?'says ha soub or aippreinti ferv any more l ever fonud Worth talking tO, ever was in-

Dick. &iOh fora lodge in semo vast wilder- highly. Miss Owenson,' e says, abruptly. terested in, were mennithNut a sou.'

ness,' where talk and tea are unknown. Let's I am afraid Mymanner, My woras, zmuptî> esAh! y Sare Interesteil bacIkr. Nola d

sit down liere, Syuney, and be a comfortable have offended you. The thought that it aYe sys Sydeyhflinging back ber bed,

couple. iere is a book of eng-anigs, mn' b. se as troubed me more than I c anti Accepting th challenge.

they alwais tu n over books of engravings in tell. IL is a subject upon which I feel deeply', har i wl lpoor meu Sic Harr , bave

novels, if you notice. Let us live a chapter and one which Is likely to carry me away' year. I ar afrait I shal net have a baround

of a novel, and turn over the ngravinge.' Pray, forgive me.'mft hae. N t
He thinks, as he says it, that there is not a &Id he in love with tbis irs. Barland, I for a cousin-in-law, after aid. Nov, thon!

picture of them all as fair and sweet as Syd- Wonder?' tinks Miss Owenson. Wasthat dou't freeze into stateliness, Syt. Ithon'I

ney herself-a slight flush on ber clear, pa!e what Dick meant ?l mean anything-I never do menu anything.

chek, the golden hair flashing against the c The apology le eedlesss,' she says cor- Come.,
rich blackness of her robe. dially. There vas no offnce-how could pDick, ant l afoot eofftle etairne, lookig de-

9'Your friend, 'Mr. Nolan, le neut here,i she there be? I never thought of it ater.' prese, and wnhoapp, offiers Sydney iel arn.

says, as Dick spread Out bis big portfolio, pre. The dark gravityofthe afternoon overpread i. Nelas uv stands llkig cheerful>' le

paratory to examining the engraving.- his face again-the slie vanished. What a h hlm, tocu ty fo siesno wcr.
1 snt ho? Ver>' ikel>' net. t ~~i~srihubultelculfc tas o.aYou never comxe ho see ase now,' tii couple

Ianyohn mn ery uikeyn. Y u see he strong, thoughful, intellectual face If was, the t front heardi Katherino say, in a plaintive
is a young man of uncommonly high-toned i o ,if she voice. Have you vowed a vow to honor
notions-poor and proud, as they phrase it. any judge of physiognomy . Mrn. Graham alone with your friendsbip?'
As Katie says, he owes ail lie bas to Uncle This clever Mr. Nolan, with hie charming I am no suro tat Mrs Graham looks
Grif. His mothen ani sister are dressmakers, voice, a thing that willi make its way te a upon My friendship in the light of an honor.
I believe, and as yet, Nolan basn't achieved woan'as foolish fancy soner than more solid t s a new idea, however, and o shall in-
any distinction worth speaking of. He never qualities, and his profound convictions, was ,
goes anywhere ; hi evoice would open no end beginning to interest her. Dick ba been qui wt'
of doors, but he won't be asked for hie voice. ummoned by some fair enelaver, and bat Wh do you not come toee us a'-as yoHe makes an exception, somehow, in Mrs. reluctantly obeyed. Mr. Nolan and Mies ,
Grahams favor. Ah! thore he is now.' owenson had slowly been making their way usetI? s

The piano in the back drawing-room had to the Iront drawIng-room wile they talked, I As I use?'Mn. Ncian lif t bis e>for

been goig industriously since their en- and Sydney resumed ber seat by the tabl e mou. h9Used I ever?Iaave no him fer

trance; but now a new hand, the hand of a and the engraving. Mr. Nolan took the va- tangerous deligits. I have le 'vont dfreu

master, touched the keys, and the grand, cant seat by her side, etill wearing that car- early morn 't dewy eve' for my dal>' bread

grateful notes veewondrouely different from nest look. and butter.'

the young lady-like jingle that had gone be- t Iam glad that my words did not trouble 'Dangerous delights?' sars Miss Mac-

fore. This vas the touch of a musician, ud yon. Yours most certainly have troubled gregor, with au artlese upar 'glance.

the instrument seemed to know and respond. me'os ath n surprise, What do you mean byt lai Miss Mac
' La ci Darem' vas wbat Mr. Eolan sang and. 'Yes, Miss Owenson, troubled me; for if ny g Do'Ireally er.Nola ooking down in-
playe i; andtho pletures veto untouclict, anti convictions were not vili Mre. Harlaut,gnor'etreM.Niulokgdo l-
Dick sud Sydney sat absorbed isenidg. h an cnvssuted 'vu do pea ber heupturetdank eyesu.

vas a powerful tenor, with that veiled sym- I have conscientious notions about this sort ai daeg he lo u ie Le io,'
pathetic vibration, lat undertone of pathos of thing that are exceedingly unprofessional, sys Raille otn hie or wel oassumed
lu iLsdsweetuess, liat reachez hie herata. I htov-aotions 'i Lnever entlive. Bu tremaa eoge ru ttusg ore n,'tsyeont,

11 dotn't cane foc Ilalian opera,' sys Captain tuat Mine. Halant le a murtierese, i viii not, 'W > ere , u oo, asDct
'airLo.git's a deuce of a boe, as a muie; cart. !iv.'wth 1 face o! euch ulter dieguet tiat Sydney'

Ma1gregor ;talaugh. She has been ryimg to get on her-
buI I like that. J a ci Darem la aîanc, ih e s Net wi intent, perhap-- self, fer the laset two minutes, out et earshot of
einging nov. Niceish voice, isnut il?' 'Notat all, Miss Owenson. See i for years ti ovrain n ucee owl ht

SNicelsh is a newr adjective le me,' respond er nlifo wi this main wa a daily' anti houri'liMr con'sersonse at sucati a lasti iai-t
Sydney', laugbing, ' and one that.hardi>' ap- mxartyrdom. Hoestarvedi ber, hie musultedi ber LIe. Katie's chéoe are slitly' flhedt
plies. Mr. Nolain te thc fothunate posessor -- he vas al lte worst husband eau Le te liethgasherceshearaendhe
of on. of the finest tenons l ever heard,and I most helpless 'vife. She Lot. 1h patientl' thlona help sahows lie carsaenti orde.
have heaird soe goodi tenos-Sms Reeves submissively ; eh. vas friendless, poor, andeni on wish lto Heaven, Kas e oDck,
was eue. There, he hsfinishedi; hew sweet, alone-for y'ears ehe enured it. Que day he 'I when to ae Hen Rafllew, groun wuDn'it
bow tender theo lover notes wero. Surely' cornes home half dirunkt, laya bis revolver on do itnye quite lovely. flomanerdync himltu
lie>' vili net lot him stop.' the table, le more brutal than usual, offers hier del-det. asea aodde.-migh aeerd you:-

'Qih, Le isenot stingy-whenhe doesesing he au insult, devilish ln its atrocity'. It mat- spoointeos Ler-Nlnif hiae head been
does sing; ,unohing niggardly shoot him. I tiens hec. Hardly' conscious et vhat she lasptere.n hLviNoanif. id ee
have heaird bis ratlIe through a whole opera tioîng-gosded bey'ond endurance-ehe litte. ' Old Vandterdnock might bave heard, anti
bouffe--abriek lite the. soprano, growl lite tb.e piatol, fires, anti b, faille dead.i Sho hadt ecmm etebohr'
the. bacs father, ehouat like IL. chorus-laike not meant le killi; without thoughit, hardi>' eicndo s>' yoetink Nrolntohberkenin
'em all off capitally', I assure you. There, ie knowing what she tees do, she illts him 'nti yo soft eyo'e leL tien u f
is singing againa; let's follow lhe crowdi, anti Ie this murder ?' recning, y le ot mewtell yu.r He tinle can o!d
see hlm.' Sydiney' is silent; hie suppressedivehemence med, 1lnis',1 ba es o on t e

They' leave the table anti makre ther vay>' almost frightens her. Howv interested he irugh withn cha'f. Ltesntgigteb
te the other reoom, whiere Mn. Nolan, ln regu- lu thtis Mrs. Harlandt! Does h. mean 1o free cagi Dick, oasiss agrgrf.' i aen o
lation evening dress, site at the piano, anti her, anti xmrry ber afterc? lhe dullhest observer that the. attentions o!
where Kaherine Macgregor leas graicefully 'Si he isflledi wli a remorse, a desir, an 10 ies Emmxa Winton bave been painufully
against the. instrument, fluttering lher fan anti anguish I never env equaledi,' h. goes ou.makd;lstafiecpofgnwer
lstening with downcast eyes. '1How she lives or tee her reason is more teairo nti age whith yeous diefiv gns.

' As a mule,' observes Dickt, in a profoundi thian I cain iuderstandi. If she could give Threforne awe exuetherdeso your dietieengane
tone, a it'esa painuful spectacle--a ver>' painful ber life ho restere bis she woulti give ithank mareks, 'vo pescrube toL silenese fo te e-t
setacle-to vatch a mutsic main. The. con- illy, joyfully'. Is Ibis womn then guilty' marfks, sdrv hoeieI islnefrhere

tentions of his facial muscles, the hideous ex- Does lie crime of murdier lie ait ber door ? etti rv oe
- . --- Dicrk growls?but obeys-Ka.therine is the

plaints conneceted with Change Of season.
All affections of the skin, ronghness, blotches,
pimples, superficial and deeper.seated inflam-
mations, erysipelas, rheumatic pains and

gouty pangs alike succumb to the exalted
virtues of Hoiloway's Ointment and Pillsr
which will effect a happy revolution in the
patient's condition, though the symptoms of

is disorder are legion, and have-obstinately
withstood the best efforts of science to sub-

due them. 0-1

Ponda Extract i known everywhere, and
well merIts it reutation as " The PeoPles
Remfedy Plsud 'Il n1veI!eaL Pain DestrOYer."
ior over thIrty yearbithis greatvegetablecoln"Pound bas proved It s efflc&oy, and never failed
to do its duty when brougbt Into use. hlbeb
won its greatest renoWn as a subduerfliO P pal
and Inflammation, and should e là .7817
householdi

tay.aMd 0oosts dm1al .Ire~y
ba»e Io My 1 bmw no"ilagof tb. prteont
whersbo.t lbthe late l.memted " Dor.
mer'a misce. Onthbde beformyretum ta
this City, four yearao mat Maly, he left by
traa direct for .stÇn. I made icqu.ri,,
concenlmg hr--dvetisd for her i th
Bostoa papens and laced a certain suma
moneyat herd:pn la tlb couru. of the
folowintg week i reeoivsd, nelaply toumy ad.
vertisement, a letter from the ead physiclan
0f que of the public hospitalasof BStoc. A
ir»mg l4adaswssIa the dlacdj>lon, froc,

outra wlyas lag veryill nder bs charge :
ome Mental strain, appareuy, and physica

exbaustion bad prostrated ber asuch an ex.
tunt tbat It mas doubttal if she mould evr
recover. I veut to Boston; I saw andu ide-
tifed ber (beorelt uncoomou), and ordered
everym re and attention. tbe rcovern
eventually, wrote me a brief note of ackuiw.
ledguent, and at the earliest possible muoment
quitted the hospital. Since then I have
noither seen cor heard from the late,
lamented MisA Dormer'ô nimee. ThIoa all I
bavaeto commuoalca., andi 1 'euiAM,Respeted m ine e tt comand.

Dos&an IUt:CLP.

Te he Conafed.e

Clergymen, Scool Teachers and Religious
Houses, during the present vacation, are e
spectfully Invited to examine the extenjive
stock of Pianos and Organs now luithe Ware.
rooms of the N. Y. Piano Co., 2'2 G , st.
James street, whicb are soldI to clrgymeIn,
religions Institutions at exceedinglv l.w
prices. George Woods' beautifui Vep.r ami
school Organs, at $75 to $125. Fine row.
woodi Piano. at $200 to $300. The cel Ibratta
N. Y. Weber Piano ls suld by this house tu
public lnstitutionsat wholesale prices. 49.

HON. ME. JUSTICEJOHN .UA UIRE.
One by one the pioncers of the Irik Catho-

lic colony of Quebec are disalbpearing from
the scene, called to receive, in a better world,
the reward of their lively faith. On Thurs-
day, the 15th inst., the tomb received aIl tiat
was earthly of the late Honorable John

aguire, J.S.C. The funeral crteze. c,n-
aisted of, as pali-bearems, Hon. Sir N. Y.
Belleau, Hon. J T, Taschereau, flon. T.
McCord, J.S.C., Hon. L. 3. Caron, J.S.C.,
Hou. T. McOreevy, and Augustin Cote, Eti,
of the Journal de Quebec, of a large number of
mourning relati res, two of them priests, from
Ontario, the Quebec Bar and a large concourie
of friendi.

Born of aucient Celtic lineage, of Matthew
Maguire, Esq., and of Catherine O'Hara,
daughter of a lesding bligo.merchant., i
April, 1810, near Maguire's Bridge, Fer.
manag, ho accompanied bis parente to this
country lu 1823; having completed bis clas-
sical studies in the Quebec Semlnary, and his
legal studies lu the office et the late Judge
Dowen, h. was admitted to the Bar on the
12th kptember, 1830. He immediately eu-
tered upon the eojoyment of a large andi lu-
crative practice, and lu 1838 ho married
Frances Agnes Hora, daughter of the late
Gordian Horan, Esq., of Quenec, and eister of
the late Right Reverend E. J. Horan, liihop
of Kingston. lu 1852 he received the ap.
pointment of Judge of the Sessions of the
Peace and Chairman of the Quarter Sesions ;
and, ln August, 1868, he was elevatei to the
ditnguâirhd offic ci Judge of the Superior
Court for this Province.

The esteem which he enjoyed in his long
career found expression, In hie election three
successive time3, te the City Council by
Champ;aiu Ward, and the choice made of
him lu 1850, as their President, by the St.
Patrick's Society, which, for the first titme in
its history, declared that faith aud nation-
ality should go band [i band, and salute on
their national march the Bisbop of Quebec,
and whose annual banquet and ball His Ex.
cellency Lord Elgin, Governor of Canada,
honored by his presence.

In 1851 the Catholics of Quebec arose in
their strength, and asserting their right to
representation In the Parliament of Canada,
chose Mr. Maguire as their champion and
forced the Reform party to associate him with
the lute Mr. Methot as Reformers, against 31r.
Stuart and Dubord, as Conservatives. The
struggle, which showed the strength of the
Irish Catholic element, resulted in the elec-
tien, by a emal majority, of Messrs. Methot
and Stuart, but laid the foundation of the pre-
sent system by which the Irish CatholIc body
are represented In both Legistatures. To the
late Judge, for the expenditure of bis tirnie
and means and te bis ardent friends for their
great Btruggle on that occasion, that satis-
factory remt is due; and, indeed, the illness
that for the last few years had overpowered
him and gradually and finally undermined
hie bealth,maybe traced te thelengthenedand
earnest struggle h. underweht for the attain-
ment of the rights of his Irish Catholic fellow-
citizens. When his last moments came, with
the entire possession cf hie facultiee, sud
wlth theifullet preparatien for the impend-
ing instant, he had th.satisfaction nf being
surrounded by spouse and children; especiaHly
wa h aplease tde gaze otwo sons, one Of
tiem belng alr.sdy, lie other seen to be, a

And if anything could assuage the grief cf

his afflicted family' it ls te be found in the.
asus sd ymathetic resolutions of cou-

dernet cf the Quebec Bar, and the more lm-
dortance asor e that his seul bas gene to a
hetter-a happle hm.

THE TIDY HOUSEWIFE.
The careful, 'tidy houewlfe, when eh. ie

giving ber bouse its spring cleauinlg, should
bear in mind that the dear inmates of her
bouse are more precious than bouses, sud
that their systemns need cleansing by purify-
ing the, blood, regulating tho stomach sud
bowels te prevent sud cure the diseases
arising from sprinig malaria sud miasma, sud
she shouldi know that there je nothing that
wili do It so perfectly snd surely' as Hlop
Bitters, the purest and best of ail medicines,
see other column.

Blolloays!t Oiranmnt an&d Prill.-Auitumnal
Remedies.--Towards the fall of the year
countless causes are at work te lower lhe
toue of tiie nervous system, which will be
followed by iil healh unless proper meane
be employed te avert that evil. Hollowa'5
far-famed preparaions supply a faultiess
remedy for both external andi internal com-
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A CENERAL WAR

inanine in Egrope.

AnlCU scorrsipoodent of au America
papes thinks :-

The Eatr questionl a not the leu
sauely tulalnting te a crisis, though both
Goernment and Oppositon a-e absorbedi l
ground gam% the Iish Iand Bill. Bradiandh
and other domesidoetl. The Ignorance
ad fanaticism wicihclaacterised the utter.

mcles of the radical party, and especially ou
be lade so f a foreign politices wre
concered, during the lbae electoral case paign,
ase about tobe illustratOd tu the muddle la
whicb they Vill shortly ad themselves lau
iLe Enb - Thises 4etisely due to the -s.
ne uand ImpetuOsity vith whicis imediately
o the overthrow of the Beaconseld Gover.
mrt they reversed the Conservative oriental
,Olicy, and rushed into now combinations

wbich they fondl calaled wcongeert o power
tu kEuu.'pe.

n'hy despatched Ir. Goschen, an eminent
bauker and financer, but quite inexperienced
as adiplomat, not to take in hand the inances
of the Tarkia empire, for which he wa ad-
nirabl1 aualified, but to inaugurate a policy
of tosuclon upon the Forte lu hau-a>Oy it
be other powersl a respect of the fulflment
Of the reaty of Bertin, a tuask wich the most
sktlied diplomat wotld have foun i mpos-
sitlle TThe Say and Greek sympathies of
ja. laditone had to h onstantiy gratilel.
ie *as in dally receipt of congratulatory ad.
dr-ei fromut ail the different Christian races

<n .'ccts of European Turkey, and he was
bouiS to take action which could only resuit
in ia ehster.gH etherefore proposed a cou-
feu-tut" - iBerlin, and b expressed it, " to ar-
bit- e upo the stipulation containtedin the
Treatr e Berlin" relative to the Greek
Irotier. In this short phrase he made no
fes-r tha thrue gross blunders. AIl that
the powers could do legally was to modiate
npon arecomnmuendation In a protocol, which,
a& every diplomat knows, is a totally different
aflai i rom what they undertook. Ilowever,
as Turkeyl a poweries bo tpoint out to
Europe the immorality Of Its " concerted"
action the Conference at lierlin bas arbitrarily
and llegally decided that a population of
400.100 souls are te ho banded over, without
being consulted, to Greece. But conferences
inv-ariably lead to wars, and thisi one, which
bas only just terminated, wili ho no exception
to the rule. It ha been harmonions so tar
as the dishionesty of lie procedure has been
concerned ; the discord wili come the moment
the attempt la made to give practical effect to
bhe reïolutiots aurived at.

lt ro probable that the -reply of the Porte
to the identical note whichis loo be handed in
to-day or to-morrowwill b given in about
a forinight. It I not likely that the Turkbish
Government wili openly defy Europe. It wili
ostensibly bow to ils will, but it will profes
its utter inability te give that will eflect. It
will tell Greece and Europe, as it bas been
decided to give Greece a large niece of
Turklsh territory inhabited by a population
averse to the transfer, that upon Greece and
Europe mut fail the responsibility of making
it ; and Europe will notify Greece that the
territory bas been assigned to ber, and that
she had better take it. It seems, also, to h
the intention of England to offer the services
of ber feet, in alliance with the fets of
France and Italy, to hold the sea, and prevent
reinftorcements being sent fronm Constan-
tinople. Whether Greece will have the
hardisood to das ber pIgMy army of 40,000
mon agaînst the mountains of Thessaly,
Epirus and Albania, la A question for ber to
consider: but there can h no doubt if she
does, thatishe will iand the tables turned.

Thereis aIt this moment an army o 80,000
Turkih veteran soldiers on that frountier,
oommanded by Mukhtar Pasha, the ablest
General in the Turkeh ar-y; there are, in
addition, 20,000 Albanian volunteers, also a
most formidable force. The army bas not
been pald for three years, and it iIa tho oex-
pected that they will recelve a hint from the
War Oice Of Constantinople tovolunteer In
a bodyre tassilo the inhabitants lu
their î-aistance te aunnxation, anti
find their pay la the plains of
Attica. Mukhtar Pasha wil become the
Tcbernayeif of the situation. The Russians
set the example of allowing their army to
volunteer en masee la the case of Servia, and
there are at this moment 15,00o Russian
soldiers in Bulgaria, whose ranks are daily
being swelled by volunteers from Russia.
Se, while Russians are volunteering into
Turkey, Turks will h volunteering into
Greece; and webshall bave any amount of
atrocities, a violent Phil-Hellene agitation In
England as the resault, the Turkish Bashi.
Bouzouks threatening Athens, and all the
classical radicalism in England alarmed at
the possible destruction of the Acropolis and
the interesting race who are chiefly known to
the world in those later days by their exploits
as brigands. This wiliinvolve of necessity
the landing of British troops in Greece to
figiihs agaitus tise Ture, a consummation eof
Gladistonian policy vwhichs I shouldi net be at
ail surprisedi te se. beforo tise yea- closés.

It is tison thsat tise "discord of tise powera"
wîill begin. Russia hs aîlready> proposedi toe
landi troops in Athsens, apparently' afrali that
Englandi will be beforehandtit hebr. .it la
probable thsat Gerseany' andi Austria viii takse
adivantage of tise confusion te extendi thirs
Slat- policy. Itaily, whsich is always enphsati-
caîlly s'on tise make," bas special designs
upon Albanie. At this moment au activea
Pan-Bulîgarian agitation ls in pr-ogress inu
eastern Roumelia, and thse gymnast societies
anti militia of thsat province eau scarcely te-
strain tiseir limpatience. Tise day that hoes-
tîlities begin on thse Grecek tu-entier lisera wviii
be a rising ent masse lu Roumelia feu- anuex-
aLlen te Bulgaria, lu anticIpation et wichai
avent Turkaey is massing troops at Adrianople.
This wiil aise be tisa signal fer an invasion

b>Montenegoe t b tin e erts polon tr

ritory alto avardied te tise mountain princi.-
pality by Europe, tisa transfer et hich has
beau se long delayedi. Wh'enfighting begins
hero, Austria wiii necessarily' be dravn ieto
the fray ; but, as heu- interests ara dilametri-
cally opposedi ta thsose of Russis and Italy,
she wili find herself in antagonism to those
powers. Both in Servia and.Montenegro it
is probable that this antagonism will reach
an acute stage, and that other European
powers will be drawn'ln. In fact, when all
European Turkey i in a blaze, and the
powers of Europe are compelled. to intervene
to advance or protect their rival interests,
the European concert becomes impossible.
And who eau predict to what extremes the
discord may be carried or what consequences
te the peace of Europe at large may involve?

All this is the result of the polacy of ad-
venture, which bas been inaugurated by the
Gladstone Cabinet; yet the pblic in Eng-
land seem still unconsciousi et the strength
and rapidity of the, currentwhihis drifting
the country into a vrortex of war.' The mis-
taie which was made in the winter of -1876-
77, wien it is s'.lposed by• Lord Salibury

that a combied European pressure exerclied
by a conl.oo ait Constantinople uld
conpel the Turks to ubita, s being re
peae. It May ho suicidai on their pat thu
os iety, if not openly, to defy the wUl of

. Europe, but It la -o-ne the leus aan thai
they wIll do it, vith the sort of grim feeling
of despaiir which IiSnced Smgo to clap
the pillausof the temple and bus-y haelflin

a Its c:as. The Turk kow the strength of
hie position, ma il la a question wbether the
promces of kicking hàm bag and bsggage oui
of Europe, will not prove as disastrous to

hthose engaged ln the operation as to thoir
l vicii.

VERT NEAR WAR.
A Rusaan officer ha told another story of

the threatened occupation of Constantinople
by tho victorions Muscovite army, aller the
falt of Pleva, and the appearance of the
British feet of Stamboul under comamand of
Admirai Hornby. Our readers wili remtent-
ber that the Jingo party vell nigh went cray
over the action of the Beaconsiield Govern-
ment la orderling the fleet to force the Dar.
danelles and dispute the advance of the Rue.
sians; and we were led to believe that the
Grand DukeConstantino haited aSan Stefano
because Admirai Hornby vas before Constan.
tinople. The Russian officer telle the estory
this way-. *

Afterthe faloftl'evna,when the Tarkishi
resistance was seen to be futile, Il was deter-
mined that Constantinople vas not to be at.
tacked out of deference ho the opinion of the
Povers, and, furthermore, the Grand Duke
Constantine was directed in bis approach to-
ward Constantinople to avold Galipoli, the
occupation of which vas protested against by
England. The. arose some discussion as to
the necessity for foreigu powers to tempor.
arily occupy Constantinople, but the Czar and
Ruian Commander decided that t was not
neceaary to do otherwise that leave it ln the
banda of the Turks, whom they proferred te
any other power naturally la view of the ap.
proaching treaty. Itis weared by the Grand
Duke that tise Britlis voulti sendi a tliedte
the Bosphorus, and h. askod for Instructions
in case they should do so. The Czar directed
that in that evlpt the army should advance
upon but not ocaupy the city, except in case
the Porte requested it. lhe Grand Dukie
heard that the fleet bad been ordered to pas.
the Dardanelles, and asked for distinct in-.
structions fromt the Czar, and a despatch was
sent back commanding tLe occupation of the
city wihisn three days. This despatch fell
into the bands of the Turks, whosucceeded in,
solving the cipher and learning the purpose
of the Czar. The Turks stated the case to the
British Ambassador, and requested that the
necessity of carrying out this order be avold-
ed by the withdrawal of the fleet. This was
complied with, and the Russians, who ieha, in
consequence of the presence of the British
flet in the Bosphorus, advancing te San
Stefano, did not carry out the order, which
had not been repeated in conscquence of the
mieunderstanding which arose between the
Grand Dake and the Czar. There are very
many points in the narrative which are so
weak as to awaken strong doubt as te the
truth of the whole, but we give the story as Il
appearn in a contemporary.

S-.11 -

ANNUAL PIONIO.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Uoeiety
or Londen. Ont.. EnjoyIng a Eoliday
-Three Thousaud People on the
Grounds.

(London Herald.)
#If a successfl plente mean a fine day, an im-
mense crow o antihappy fne, thon the 4th an-
nual excursiou of the Irish Boevoloni Society-
was an unqualifed sauccesas In every particular.
By ten o'c in the morning the firt train te
the Port, numbering fifteen cars, was crowded
'ro-i platferîti toplattorm. Tisje aisn nuin-
ber s a te preai,andiwit their brignt hoi-
day garbs antihappy faces presented a pleasing
picture to lool upon. This train left about ton
o'clock. and fron London to the Lake a more
de g otrtt trip asnever enjoyed. A short te
aller, a second train, censlstlng of a tiozen cars,
left the dopo, anteorsagaîn the cr vasfr a
seat. Manyoetibe ladies werebI etIsad
although te gentieen. wltb becomîng cour-
lesy, matie way chon te opportuntty au-ose.
This little incouvenience, however. appeared
to cause no discomfort, as mterriment was the
order of ta hour, and everybody implicitly
obeyedi. It XI neoedless to describe the arrivai
atte grounds and the conventional scattering
for •lunch sites." Every oneIs famliar wltb it,

drom the teady climnb of the long bi ®t the
toldîng of te nalikîn vhton te bampar le ex-
bausteti. Whitete lawn parties ver.eDJoytng
thernselves the ozecutive o. the Solety ant
guests were seated ln the coimîodious dining.
r ooms of the Fraser House, discussing a tempt-
lng bill offare. Amoug tiose present we noticed
'%. [t. Meredith. ]NI. P. P , Fathers O'Mahony,
Flannery- O'Keefe and Tiernan, D. Regan, Pro-
sident of the Saciety; H. D. Long, B. Cronyn,
John Kearv, Chas.Still, John Pritchard, Prest-
dent of St. St. George's; William Dufneld, Johi,
O'Mara, J. 0. Dawson, T. FE. Sntailman, Ide.
Sharman, Wyatt. MaylorThompson audJoues
Tom Winnett, J. Robinson anti many others.
It ls neediess obestow commendatlion upe'n the
maitagement ai uha boiel. Mnr. Fraser bas
gained suntreputation as a successful caerer to
the publie that lie no longer reqnires a fulseue
notice. Just previous to dinner the following
co'umittee and Judges were appointed :-

Dancing-J. W. Kerns. manager of the
sbed. Judiges for prizes, John Smith, AId Shar.-

C a .ie hvt is famyl ss i ILIe "Fra-
uer," anti P. Mu!kern. Quoits-Patrickc Boy-le
anti othera, Conic sîn log-James Egan anti

Hev;the latter te act as starte In t e races.
Ater an heure oflntermisston the execuivea

coimittee proceededil toh platform which hadi
been erectedstor the speakers of the day, andi the
ma, said ho wva gratiii di seeing se maîty-
preseut butre retted thatsanmeo!the prominenti

Pseu-s agy ero readi fron r Rv ohan Gai-
laey, Rat-. Geo. G. Ballard, Benji. Cous-n anti C, A.
Sîppi. Thea spaker contiung, satid that tae

be socle bndt te omore closel mnue atni.
Sema maintainedi that societtes of a national
tien.atis was untrua at leastin L ntin The
utmost huarmony- exîsted, and alI the brother-
hoodts veto galning it strengtitday by day. Af-
tan ngratuliationsfiand an appeual te have tose
wh aere nlot yet members Lo join te etety
the Speaker introduced Mu-. H. D. Long.

AT THE PLATFORM.

onte address the. but, ho tioutht llttn t
tbe remarks of those vIho had been able te at-
tend. Ho could net,. howeover, feu-beau- saying
something regatiding:theo Soatety-. Ils objectwas
to pr-omote unity andi benevolence. Thtere was
oue havtber lu bh DoIion hat couldti eas. 0f

unitedi. It hadi been ln ex!stence but a fait yeau-s,
surprsnge the mos sanguine t lis fountiers.
Thepgoo work should hoacontinue, anti evrsmember should do bis utmost to increase the
nuber by lnduaing their friands L join.Fatherd'ZMaheneYvas the uoxt speaker cal-
ed upon. He gave one of the most eloquentspeeches ever heard upon tua grounds. Hespoke as foi Iowa: The tact of sa, many of each
differnt shadas ef peîtta s being asscated here
worklng with a barmony. wbich bas charac-
terized the sioley, is gatifyng. Wiseacres
vere predictingtee edy dowfai oith eSon
ciety. Eveu-sthItg gotimeets vîi opposition
as everythtng bad wiIbosuretotindsupporters.
These men came of thatclass wtoare ever slowho rerceguizo ans' gond lu buman nature, anti ln
tht, udgingsoyuroe ffts uitsle noaneo.rn-.
moband our countrymeno eavery clase, tihe
did not.understand, and consequently couta ne
aporealate th e god sense ant sterling patrit-
Imm o! thte Irishtnqn cof London. Tite unity or
your thougbt and action, bultt on the euil
foundat ion of your love for Ireland, ias hown
lifi' vain vere theirpF.tlctlons. anbi ds u
bepc fei, tlisý ftccuutplsbintut of ureat vge 1lu

Parisian fair Renewer answers the purpose
marvellously . Sold by ail druggists; price
50 ets. the bottle. Try this unfailing re-
medy.

pianos.i te fasr. Aand why stiuld we not be uutted?
Soi gasono ut the liast!-neeetAty ofrte union
o<Irea da -ebldrem? Dvided ourtrenugg t
weakened and lest; united, the tale.t andi

i goiu for whieh our race la remaraable are
rw» o the eibttb@ iofl0for ur couâtrru alear-

t kWr tha of our native land. Our country's
Sa fou c to weakened-alighttest disenston a
our ranka-and hence iltu. that from an ocea-
ao alilie Ibe Frisons lte grealestat ry for
goW ay behodroaw. la re-unionsu as thti

f bpîat% we that love for the land which bore
n Neaî t love for God. il boldo rst place l
Ibo etfteutcie';ory boue« man. a love that.
prompt lo noble conduct and becomea the
surent guarantee of an honorable carcer. Our

r meeting bere w->day ta sacb nuiiera shows
to me tmat he spri cf patriotinstmat spirit
which senderedClontarra name to becherahed
by every lriuhman-gbat spirit whbeh illied the
breat of the grandest and noblest martyr to
Ibo Iriaseaus-tite never to bie forgoten
Enuet-wlaenaine i;sensitrinet ltlte eart
of every iriabmains. That spirit is not dead, but
ta living Sand real la the bearts ofyou. gentle-
amen. wioclatin hlmasyourtellow-countrynien,
Nodouâ ttcre aresome who are not iartieu-
larly destrous or linking thetmselves wil lthe

name of Ireland. There are men who, when
thal unortunate but herole Isle li grianing un-
der the weiglht ofnppre-.sion and iîîtsery, would
gladiy disaasociatu themselves fron ber, nut,
thak God. they are few .ndeetd, and for them

iwu have piy rallier then coi'tentpt. lOW b1lu,
how ttrgetlc iepa t an u wh Ieuho a
our hithorv there l nothinIg lo bse ahameied of,
whilst there it much t tuake lit Irish heart
swell witthjoy and pride. No country under the
sun buaLoeethrough sncb in ordeas fsilet
strugule tpreserveli er otio itya, ais te l
to day as di ti netlvely Irlsh as wheln ber mon-
arche swayet ber sceptre, au wheu lier bars
âtruck Ibe ('horde tat fîrd r-t rlt warriaru. Io
deedso unequal bravery. Wilh a vltality re-
culiarlober children they have goneintoevery
cLime, aund nult conent witlh more meliocrity,
they have inscrtbed their narnes on the hnora-
ble roll ithat per'snates the nemory ofthel he-
roes ofevery land. None you go tol liat doe not
pre.ent ote #-%un of Irish vîrtte or Irish enter-
prise or valet, If Sou cross teothe sier king-
dom and visit lhe world renowned Westmins.-
ter.tbbey. youwill seethe tomib of the faithfuil
(Irahtan. shletereti by a roof of Isht Mx. If
yen viait the grant* parlaumtuary buildings
tait have ceen assembled wilhin their wal,. che
genilus. the learning and the virtue of England,
sou wiil be toltiey are tiieotl;.lrný. Ofutu Irish
train.l uy • isit lthe lante Fleur de Lis

S- ou will rud many a mark of Irish talent. If
You enter the neiglhboring Republic, you vill
.id monuuntenrs wtIrish n-ortl, ad d ere, ton,
lu onr cn ui ar Dominion, bas the lu-tIi clîara-
ter stampedlit amark on the l istory of our day.
rn ever- waik of mleralure have our country-
muenered anti won for ibeniselveg lhonoreti
places. LInthe lant of suon t t-y are prominent.
wbocan listen to the bongus of oore and deny
tlintlits country anti thu cause wlticb coulît

utIre suelà strains tust hb grand. iti ei?
Faling ou theearwithlisweet ani plaiutive echo
tihey win even trou out enetines the encominuns
they e richly deserve. Every note goes. direct
totlieheart. At one moment i-peakingof the
by-gonue glory of our land, it enkinutiles withIn
us a holy desire to see her once more great.
glorious antfnreeI l' Irst flower of the cartît and
iirst getît o! flic se-u," nt anciluer tbeau-s bhécati
burden of the cfapttve's laments and awakens
sentiments of pity lnthe heurt of the stranger.
-The stranger altl hear thy lamnent on the

plains,
The bloit cf the harp shall be sent o'er the

deep,
Till the muasters tiemselves, as they rivet lite

chains,
Shall paume at hlie soug of hlie captive and

weep.•
on ilite battle fild ltteu, lite standard of Ire-
lan ibeen carrie 1 ly ber extit culdran, anti lu
every landb as it Ioated spotless and unstained
as tlie hearts of Erhi's daughiters. Every battle
l et Europe lias wtinessed lie bravery, tie

lieroisitît c the Indu kraice. On mueny a buortd-
fouglit fIeld ias that race won its character for
courage. Wheun hait itman, whose career had
won for bîni the claracte5 cof invintcibilu the
esesof It French nation. stooi belfre Eunropt-
unconquered and seemuingly unconquerabe,
who wa'; i tlit set tc seul of defeat on bis
standard? An Irlsitman, the Doire of Welliug"
ton.a AHeet loose lits I Fs auguh a Ballag s,
and the tricolor traled ln the dust. Andt more
recently, ln the Crimean war, who more than
litlcifisiu soidier contribîuieti te flie glory ef
E "glaud's art.? That cuntry lias ained°a
uroud pre-erainence on land andisea. er flag
has tiated over many a fleld of blood ; but the
surest rampart around lier throne bas been the
ndelihtyof Irish soldiers and sallors. Nor in the
Senate (tbough they cati us bot-headed Irish-
mon) are we behind ourneighbors. In the Eng-
ilis Houseore Commons many ain Irish legisia-
for bas eommanded not only the attention, but
the respect of and admiration of his English
itearems The naimes e! Burke. of (Irattati, of
O'Connell, are net vel forgolten, and to-day a
Sullivan, a Power, and a McCartby plead the
cause of Ireland witi an eloquence indigenous
totheircountry. But, gentlernen,itt la not wltlh-
oyt a reason inti 1have thus relerred te the
abity oflrtislumen. It vas netfor tte purpose
nr vatnly parading what they have done, but Ilt
was Le peint te the past as a guide anti as en-
couragement for the future. Te cause sup
portei by sucb wers as those wbich Irlshimen
have provei thenmselves the possessors, can
nover lio a lest one. %Ve liave seen many a
strugele forI Erin ef the stress an;Ivehave
seen the erorts lit*:have been made te win
back lier past greatness; but to me, gentlemen,
Lt seemu lit the reai battle field iane yt et
been reacheti. e bave bteard, anti ne doubt
vili Ihear agali, nen cati upon Irishmen toarm
Iheraselves ln the cause ofIrelanti. No, gentle-
men, Ibis Is not the kînti of struggie titat we
bave tenter. It lnot bforce o!arme Ibat
Ireland's cause s to be won; afar difrerent war-
fare ls ours. That cause la net lest; it bas been
transiitted te us, and the weapons by which
we are te win it, is, I venture te predit, the hold
on society and tuic opinion which we can win
by the respectability of our lives. Let us strive
te raise cor Irish ebaracter stili higher. Let us
endeavor te bring te the liglh f today te latent
vttutue of our countrymeni. 13y sobriety, tntus.
try and fidelity te our adopted country can iwe
do more for Ireland tian by auy otteri moets.
Powver o! armes may force sutimisslen, but nierai
worth will win obedience and respect, and by
tlitt moral wortît whilh ;e will attatu wliIi be
measuredaonrabillty te keep theacause o! Ire-
land. Union among Irishnen of every class and
creedis absolutely necessary. Oh, how often
bas Ireland hat te weep over the dieruption of
ber children!
"Dovn with hie fends of vanislied Years!

Thef waste our breadtb, they take Our
strengt h

A noble creet. a noble life, 'tis ours
Te preach and fIl1 at length.

FlagR of our landtieat igh and fait-
They lie that say our sun laset-

Godi anti the future sill are ours, i
We live anti are net beaten yet." i

Thus unitedi, thîusstriving lndtvidually to attainu|
that tmoral standing which,. as a body, we can ,
use elFectively or It gon oEi , I aen
wîitin thn hadow o! nor sorrows, yet can our
mtind's eye see breaking tbrough tir clacit lite
b9as been al¶vay th ue irblutger of victory-,
anti whilet please Godi, shall yet triumph o'er
the round'lowers of otur nattive laund.

When the division vas calledi on tise 7th
July, ou the motion for going inte Comnmittee
on thse Compensation lor Disturbance Bill, Mn.
Paruell andi thirty-OnOetO the Home uie
memabers rose from their sa belo w the gang-
way on t be Opàposition side, andi left the House.
Among these were-Mr-. Justin M'Carthy,
Major Nolan, Mr-. Biggar, Mu-. O'Connor
PoueMr. A. M. Stullivan, Mu-. T . D . Sul-
livan, The O'Donoghue, Mr. O'Shaughnessy,

The n'Gom Mabon anti Mn. Callan. About

Governument,inclnuing Mr. Mitchell Henr-y,
Mr. Meldon anti Sir P., O'Brien.

Savauts anti experts are continually em-
ployedi discovering a remiedy for the restera-
tien ef hair te its natural celer. They vaut
an article that wvill pr-eserve the scalp, pure
and cdlean, andi remove that destroyer-daund-
ruir. It is nov acknowledged that Luby's
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SERMONS!/
APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMIE Catholique

depuis l'origine du Christianisme jusqu'a
nos Jours, faisant suite aux Femmes de
l'Evangile; par le R..P. Ventura de Raulica;
2 vols., in 8m.............................$2.75

CERETIEN (LE) A L'ECO LE du Coeur de Jeaus,
ou eLtide de ses vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet; In 12m., bro..................... $1.08

C(EUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudle dans les livres
saints, ou considerations pour le mois du
Sacre Cour, par H. Saintrain,; lul2rn,
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CONFERENCES TIEOLOGIqUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de ia SaintÀeVierge
Marie. Mere de Dieu; par le P. L. . D'Ar-
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elles sur les grandeurs dle Jesus Christ; par le
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CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de Dieu; par le P. L. F.
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COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chreti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves de la doctrine
Chretlenne; par le P. Marotte; In 8vo.,
bro........................................ $1 00

COURS COMPLET V'INSTRUCTIONS fami-
leres sur toutes les venltes dogmatiques et
morales de la religion ; par J. B. Cirier, 3 vols
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COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIERES pre-
chees dans la metropole de Milan, par Ange
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FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANG ILE. Hoinelles
rechees a ParIs, a St. Louis d'Antin; par
0eR. P. Ventura du Raulica; 2 vols. in8vo

ni .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............$3.30
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Jeeus Christ, prechees au Valican ; par le
I. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols. lu Svc,
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JESUS CHI18 ETUDiE en vue de la predica-
lion dans St. Thomas d'Aquin; par M.
l'Abbe Doublet; 3 vols. Iu 12mo.........$2.75

MANUEL DU SACRE-CEUR, ou meditations,
prieres, pratiques, indulgences et divers ex-
ercises de devotion en l'honneur des Cours
de Jests et dle Marie ; par J. G., In 12
bound .......-..........- -... 8

MOIS DU SACRE-CGUR DE JESUS ;,par
Nzr. de Se"ur: lIt l8bro................. '2c.

RUVRES D BOURDAOIUE; 5 vols In
svo m ..................................... $5.25.

EUVRES DE MASSILLON; 3 vols In
Svoin...m........................ 3.60

PSAUMES (LES)'BTUDIES en vue de la predi-
cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; 3 lu

21 io....e............................75
SACRE CCEUR (LE) DE JES1US d'apres St.

Alphonse ou Meditations pour le mois du
Sacre Cour, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pre-
mier Vendredi du mois etpour une neuvaine
au cour de Jesus, tirees des ouvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Omer, lu 18 rel tr.
rouge ............................ 500

SAINT PAUL EiIJDIiI en vue de la predîca-
lon;* par M. l'Abbe Doublet; 3 lu 12m..$2 75

SERMONS DU PERM EBRYDAINE, M:ssion-
naire royal, publiessur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; 8 vols. In 12mo, bound.......f 50

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. Bnok-
serert and Stationers, 12 a 14 St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

Bells, &c.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYelle of Pure Copper and Tin for ChurciesFir Alarne Farm, etc. FULLÏ
W A 1 ECA ). CataloRu mnt Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

SOLID COMFORT. 12-0
Those who have not tried the Lock-Spring

Mattrass, manufactured in this city by Mr.
Su]livan,know not the comfort of a good night's LITONEH. ENEELY BEILL CO.,
sleep. They are particularly adapted for 'cisucessson To'
.Invalids, as theyshape themselves to the body> MENBEL Y4 &KIMIBERL Y.
so tbat the bearing is equal on all parts, rest-
:Ing the person more than anything of the Belsaounders, Troy, Ns.a.

kind ever known. Springs can be sean in old Manufacturer of a supertor quallty o Bells.

ppst office building, corner St. Ame suand St. Speoal'attention given te CHURCH BELLS.
n TIr streets. 4 illustrateCatalogueent.f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. EsDORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

N0. 19 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near New City ans Company.

45 G

FARMS FOR SALE,
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Banks of the
River St. Rose,

Tiîree acres lu brcadtb anti fîrty acres lu depth.
(end stine huse 5 feet, turetorie. barne.
goodi stlabllng for cattle, anti two bouses fori
workin men,; a yong, thrivlngorchard, wilcb
will be benring fruit next year.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance to
Suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE3
Three Miles from Ste. Therese,

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-tive
acres under cultivtttiot, the balance in standing.
butsh;, gooti bouse anti barns.

Terms Easy. Partleulars on apsplying
at 249 Comisioners stree, ier

429 Mignonne.
131

EX S.S.'U MINION.'
A COIOLCE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

NEW ADVERTISEMET &

GRAND RAFF LE
AT

MECHANICS' RALL, MONTEEAL,
september ob, iSSO.

Thoedesirous of pos.' .slug a beautiful pro-
perty will bu pilased o learn that Mr.j N.
Cusi;iug has at iength consented toetispose ofbâ artim, trni by il ralleplaclng the
ticketlitsuc aP yceas. to enabie ail ogpur-
chase. This property li situaied near the sea-
shore, Gloucester C<., N.Bi. It is turnished withbouse. barn. ani otlier uccon inidat Ions coin-1110i te rîîral remidence, andth te greater part la
under cultivation. TIeikts, 25 cents each. Ap-py at tiIce di Tit "FWIvrs.s*. Tickets sold atSeIler'm. Notre niLnoat 5aireet. Valueofthe ro-
perty, $2,00W. t4er

ROWNTREE'S
Pure Coco onlyla nOIL reduced wittaR 0 K arcrnaor a

aSiensa that are Mo
largly uaeu la the

COCOA -t-"--'-otUerCOCOAIFprepared cocoas.
WHOLESALE HY

W, Johnson C Co., Montrean.

R E.MO VED !
ARS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE MIIDWIFE
Formerly i,. Colborne St., has removed to

234,11St, Joseph Street,
Two dooro west of Colborne.

102 Cml

L. P. A. GAREA U,
The Cheapest aud Best Clothing Store

246 St. Josephe reet.
Spring andti Summer Backs...............S 1 50

.
".••. 1 75

................. 
25

M 's sp.ring andt summer Sacks........1 75
n <S.... b7·5

Splieudid all.wool Coat for................2. 75
......... 3 00

........ ... a

1500 Ait-wool Panuis for..............125
... ..-. 150

" " .'....'.'..'.,........ 1 741 2 00
Al-wool Halifax Suite.................... 5 oo
Canadian Tweed Silt.................... 600

... 
.. ...... .. 1100

Tricot. t 1t............................... d 75
Finle Trict a ts ......................... 7 95
Scotch Wool Siitft, worti $11. for.......9 »4. " worth $2ni, for....1Il 00

s worth t, for........ 17 0O
AI.wool spring Overcoats for............o50

"25
........ 425
........... 6 0

Made te order of the Very Best Ail-woot
I'ioth...............00

1500 Vest. obYio.........'..... .75
A nirst-clt Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas

iait experience lu London îEngland), Dublin
andi New York. le at tihe ieati of the CusitOn De-
partnent. Special attention given tethis De-
partment, in hich we have hadt a long expe-
rience both ln buying and manufacturing.

15 a tf
w ANTED-A First-class Cutter, one whocan

upeak both languages. Apply te L. P. A.
G(AREAU, 216 St. Joseph street.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE.
A few live agents wanted teo sel

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only first-elas calvassers wanted. Apply
immediately to

J. B. Lane, 121 Bleury st.
The trade supplied. SOLE AGNT.

THIOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete assortment of

J2LIS, LIQ (fORS,
Molasses, Syrips, Sugars and General
' Gro0e0ies, Mess Pork ana Lar&,

As well as an infinity of articles not usually
kept by °olesale Grocers, and well cal'°lated
te meet the requirements of the general country
merchant. 89-m wf mI

B. LED O UX

Carriage Maker.
Factory and Offiee No. 125 and Show-

rooms 131 and 188 St. Antoine
Street, Montreal.

RE. R. H. thse Prince.s Louise and R. E
the Miarqui of Lorne.

First Prize andi Dîploma awarded by the Ceta
tennial Com mission at Philadelphia 876.

Frat PrIseaat Ehtions in ya ious la

Canada. 1IIgml

THE OFFICE 0F MEB3~RS.

F. B. Mc Namee &Oo
HAS BEEN' REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JA MES ST RE E T

Ocean Travel.

GUION LUNE MAILl
STEAMSHIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
Berthe setured at Montrea Agency.*

HABT BROS. & Go., ÂGPEEZ
45 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

As this lot was ordered for spring trade. and LU
at the very low prices o! lasti fill,theiywill ne

®gég reagaes of present advancet prices' THOMAS DOYLE,

Life-size Portraits ii Crayon Drawing,
LIGGET & H AMILTON# . DONE TO ORDEI.

. Large collection on exhibition at 69 Duke et,
13, v' 17 and 10 st. Josepl. Street, alsatWmGrace's,82 Ottawa street, 78 D

"NEW ROOMS OF THE NEW YORK PIANO CO., MONTREAL.
This Magntlcent Butilding(the finestIn 3ontreal) il tlhie Wholesale and Reital fReatiquarters

of the NqEW YORK PIANO COMPANY n tlie Dominion, and Islthe ilepol for the great New

Vork Weber and otiier flue Pianos and Organs, for whieh the Comnpauy are ite Agents. They

ÎMÂAgencies in al the important towns ln ithe Dominion, liucudintg Toronto. Lonion, liamil-

ton, Ottawa. Quebec,St. John, Winnipeg,&c.,&c. Having an immnse stock ani iarge resources,

they are able to control a great influence in the Plano Traite of the country. Tiey aiso sie
a large number of Organs and Planes to the Nuis, wio purchase front them at Wholesale prices.

Their New Room was opened witlh a Grand Musilal Plano performance on the 22nd Jun t,, by

Mr. OLIvxin KiNg, Plailst to ILI.t.H. the Princess Louise, la presence of a large audience,

comprising the Musical fashlon and wealth oi the Cty.

Al parties wanting a Piano or Organ, and part!cularly the great NEW YORI ZWEBER.
sali lo be the FINESI' PIANO IN THE WORLÙO, should upply ditretly to the House ta Mont-
real, where tbey nay depend on recceiving courteous and honorable dealing.



ÂXD 0 T EOLIO CHR ONI OLB

8 paein AND PUuBIsUD Eavu WIDNEsDAY
llET TE

Poit Pint!ng anlaPublihfg Ompsnyt
Av T REIR OFFICES,

761 MAIG STREET, •• - 0RTREAL.
TrBEiffs:

y ail..........$1.50per annam in advance
Deliueed in Cty..$2.00 " " ""

inyie coptea...................... 5 cents

ADVEETIUEU EATEB;
10 «eM per Uine frot insertion.
Ss tu - for every subsequent insertion

CONTRACT RATES. -
Ter..................1.50perline

onths. .................. t1.00
MAfà ................... 50 a
(Advertiseenl e vîth e Ctsor large type,

50 par cent on these rates.]

Etth. garriagesd eatha.

unonuements under these headegs wil
be e srged 50c. for the ftrst and 25c-.1 .subse
- eue t inserIon.r

M.1IrTLSAL, WEDNESD-A4, JULY 28.

CATHOZIC CALENDAB
For Jly. 18n.

YOUMDAY, 29.-St. Marha. Virgin. S. Félix
and others. Marrs.

FrDwA?, 0.-S. Abden sud Sonuesi, Martyrs.g ATURDAY, 81-St. IgnSatus or L orta,r
fessor.

Yor IAulust. I150.
BuwnAT, 1.-E eventh alter Pentecost. St.

Pelns Chains 21e Machabees, Martyrs.
Lessen Acte xi. 1-1 : (3ep. Matt. xvi. 13-19;
Iest Gosp. Mark vI.81-b7.

MoNDÂT. 2.-St. Aiphensus LIguiei, Btsiop,
Oonferr and Doctor et LbeChureh. .
Stephev. Pope and Martyr

TuaUAT, 8-Flnddinhat:Pthe Body of St.
Stephen. Protomartyr. Cons. Bp. Mora,
lienterey. Cal.. 187&.

WEIMUDaYn r4.-SL mlOnulo, Confessor.

1N order Lht all the world may know that

the politice of the Richmond Guardian ls un.
mistakably and emphatically bine, that enter-

prising sheet was printed with blue ink last

week. At least the body which la not patent

ou taide was.

I5vnaA. correspondents have from time to

fiie sent us challenges for insertion, all
having our esteemed correspondent Myles
O'Regan as their objective point. At one

time is le a challenge to swim to Longueil, at

another to run a mile, while on two occasions
b.ee cballenged to fight a duel- The latest

ofthelast nature will be found in another
column awaiting an answer from Myles
O'Regan. ,_

Wu would like to disabuse the mind of the
editor of the Stratiord Herald of the idea that
the Orangemen of Canada are Irish Pro-

testants. The Canadian Orangemen are a

mixture of all nationalities, lncluding Eng-
lish, Scotch, Irish, Dutch, Danes, and even

French Canadins and Oka Indians, of al, in
fact, whob ate the Catholic Church. The idea

seeme to be as bard to knock out of the aver-

age shuill as that Canadiens belong to the

Anglo-Saxon race.

Tas Industrial WorH le the name of a new

paper which bas been issued Lo suppiy a
want long felt throughout Canada. It e
iesued simultaneously in Montreal, Toronto
and Ottawa, every Thurday, la as splendid
in appearance as itL is useful and necessary in
reality, and leonly $3 per annum. It strikes
out altogether a new field for itself, but it le
thoroughly national in sentiment. Every
merchant, every citizen, every business man
in Canada should become a subacriber, for all
their interests are discussed i; its columns.

A movement is on foot in Ireald for am-

Èèliy (o political exiles, of which Parnell bas

been placed at the bead. When the Ameri-
can civil war was over the combatants shook
bands across the bloody chasm, and toeay
rebel brigadiers are occupying high positions
ln the Federal Government. France bas

granted plenary pardon to ail her exiles, and
there is scarcely a country in Europe thathas
not done the same except England. But,
tien, England is the ouily reslly Ire. couuny,
and, being se superuaturaîlly free, she canu
afford to fornm an exception to Lie general
ruie. •

Evrenoeas i Ireland are being carried onu
vholesale by' landlords crazy' with fear tint
the nov bihla i going te ruin themi. Since
August, 1878, more than five thiousand evic-

ions, or attempts at eviction, have Lainens
place, sud it is pretty safe Le say' that a like.
number cf papers are nov in the bauds cf
baliliffs ton service, l'îis looke extremely
like a band van, but stil only' the commnce-
meut. It la feared that blood wîi flow lnu
Ireland during next winter in quantities
whli vill astonish Lb. optimiist, but may
perhaps b. Lhe cause et a complote land ne-
volution-.,

Orne af Lhe mysteries connected with Que-
bec Provincial politics is Lie jaunty' manner
mnanner ln wich Lie Governmlent cf Lb. day .
appoints commissions te enquire into Lie
s tatet f:ie Court Houae, sud Lb. neglect itL
alterwards extends Le the resuit their
labors. Mr. Hemming instituted an enquiry
five years agowhich was attendedwlith con-
siderable expense, but up to this as little bas
been heard of it as that of Mr. Robidoui
lest wluter. The shooting at Lhe Tanneries
of two years ago is aDother instance of the
laxity of the Government in matters of special
interest to large classes of the people. It
men of energy do not combine to force. action
on the executive It rarely does acta of justice
of itself, and as it seems no body of men
with sufficient influence or resolution is
ready to move ln the matters mentioned, they

-are left to taie care of themselves. The Im-
menase folios of Messrs. Bemming and Robi.
-doux are very likely mouldering into dust,
while the Tanneries shooting le lorgotten by
all but those connected with the boys who

* -. -. * rflfl~ TRITE WITNESS AND OAT~IOLIC CURO~NI(

were shot by a body of men a.5 ed with Gov-

ernment rifles, and Suppos tobediscîplined.
Until the Governmeilç digsplys as much l-in

terest in carryini!. ont the-rcommendat'on of

ita commisslo;ng as it doe readines nla ap-
polnting taem, and as much zeal ln prosecut-

ing cr'minas, ln uniform s la civil attire,
th,% Province wili not occupy its proper
Otatus, and publie money will be wated.

A GanAT many preclous lives are lest
every ummer [n Canada by drowning-in-

c deed, we may say hundreds--and a large
per centage of those are due to boat acci-
cents. A party more or lss unskilful go
out ln a boat, It 1s suddenly upset by a squall,
the occupants cling to the bottom of the

. craft, an* are, perhaps, picked up after
awhile. But it oflten occurs that some of

. the clipgers can swim, and they strike ont
for Shore and are almost infallibly drowned,
while those who romain are often saved.
Would it not be botter for the swimmer to

wait till the lat moment when the boat
I inks and then try his fortune by swimming?

They should have self-possession enough te
remember that they can always try swim-

ming in the last extremity, and that a boat
will float, bottom upwards, for a longer time
than the generality of even the best swim-
mers can swim with clothes and boots on.

Tu Turks are determined te die game at
all eventa. They are resolved if they are to
cross the Hellespont, bag and baggage, iLt wll
be only after they bave been vanquished ln
battle, and ln this they are acting like the
brave men they have shown themseolves ln
history. While the European powers are
talking and negotiating the Turk is arming
himself te the teeth for resistance, and ai-
though they have nomoney for anything else

they can, like all bankrupt nations. find the
sinews of war. It la rather an ominous fact
that while Gerna officers are engaged
organizlng the Turkish forces French officers
are rendering the same service to the Greeks.

Austria and Russia are at the same time eye.
ing each jealously for supremacy ilthe de-
batable ground, and, il report speaks trnly,
France and England, notwthstandlng their
union of fleets, are not disposed te act in as
friendly a manner as the circumstance would
seem to indicate. But it ila nthedivisionof
the spolia we shall have the sport.

THiE British government, in connection
with other Europen powers, le making
strenueus exortions to benefit Greece, at the
expense of ber former friend and ally the
unspeakable Turk. She uses the argument
that the Turks cannot govern the Greeks,
aliens as they are in religion and
race, and that therefore the purely Greek
provinces under Turkish control îsuch as
Epirus and Thessaly, should be ceded the
Hellenie Kingdom. On the same principle,
one might think it would be tut common
justice if Ireland were given ber freedom, and
it seems odd that the Irish leaders bave net
belore this appealed to a European con-
ference for a decision, which would give their
country wbat is ber due. The people of
Ireland are as discontented as thos3 of the
Greek provinces of Turkey, and with as much
reason, and they are aliens in religion and
race te the English. As the sphere of inttr-
national politics enlarges the next European
congress may find the case of Ire-
land oe Of the subjects for dis-
cussion. The Turks in their argu-
nment with England bave already given the

retort courteous and pointed to the condition
of Ireland as boing worse than even their

own most badly governed provinces,

Tu Egrand jury system in Ireland is one of the

peculiar institutions which makes the people
so profoundly disaffected. The existence of
Dublin Castle with its foreigrn aristocracy, its
domestic spies and its ridiculous snobbery,
may by sone be set down as only a senti-

mental grievance, which can do no harm if the

peepl. are good and pious And love tbe
Queen, but the grand jury come in ontact
with them at every step and grind them te
powder. They are almost universally land-
lords and as such are more loyal to their
order than to princIples of justice.
If for instance, eue cf tiem is shot at

(perhaps by himef) they cau fine the tcwn.
land se mucb for compensation sud not only
that but they do it. They can and do find true
bis against the tenants ou every possible
occasion, while they throw eut the bis I
against their own class. They have power
over Lb. rends of Lhe couties and the local |
taxation and exempt themnselves s well as
thiey know how,and build beautifui avenues on
their estates pro bonoipublico, but certainly at
Its expense. They are the. tirty or fifty i
tyrants which aflicts every county in Ireland.
On. cf tbe planks in Lhe Home Rule platform i
le their abolition, wich is almost as necessary
as Home Rule itself.

TRs British are lu a hurry te get eut cf

Afghanistan, and well they mit, tor it is
historically dangerous ground. They feel

they vill net be safe until they nave re-enter-
ed India, and though Abdnrrahamian Khan
amiles upon thei sud negotiates with thon,
they cannot tell what passions ef revenge

.may smoulder lu his breast, or in the breat

of Mahomed Jan and other great chiefs by
whcm he is surrounded. It is true that the
action ai the Britisb in the first Instance bas
resulted ln making him a King, but for that
he does not thank then, as well be knows It
was their intention, bad they succeeded, te
divide Afghaistau into provinces as thbey have
doue in Zululand. We are left in doubt as to
who will retain possession of Candahar ; the
new Afghan Ameer, son of Dost Mahommed
that le is, thinks it good policy te
keep silence and take it for granted that the
British viil aise leave that province bag and
baggage te the rightful owners. But
wbat about the acientific frontier. Will that I

never any representatives at the Wimbledon
matches, for instance, althougb they compose
one-third of the population of Canada? la it
that they have not eyes, or nerve, or skill. If
we are to be a homogenous nation why not
make a commencement ? There are French
Canadian battalions Lo choose fron for coin-
petitors, although they are limited in num-i
ber, a limitation, by the way, wich reminds,
us that the Frenchb have lately been refused1
their request to organize a battalion of
Zouaves. Why were they refused such a per.
mission ? Why are there so few Frenchi
knights of St. Michael and St. George?
Oh, bomogenelty spouter, while ail kinds
of Scots Fusiliers, and Victorias and
Prince of Wales can be enrollsd without
difficulty? As regards the continued insulte
offered to another powerful element ln aur
midst we shall say nothing, except that a
company is a small number of miIitary men
to draw from over baf a million Irish Catbo.
lies of Canada. It may be taken for granted
that the cunning old politicians, who live and
grov fat on politics and patriotic babble, will
not take steps to establish a feeling of unity
which would relegate tien to obscurity. We
must trust to the young men, and especially
to the rising ganeration, who are botter edu-
eated and should be more liberal than their
colonial fathers, to extend theband of fellow-
ship all round, and accustom themselves to
calling one another Canadians. Sink the co-
lonial feeling and union and bomogeneity
will come spentaneously.

TEE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

So far, although desperate efforts bave been
made, little ec noue of the mud thrown by
the politicians at their opponents bas stuck,
and bothe acock sd Garfield have emerged
fran Lb. abower vith ti, moral shirt front
of their characters untarnished. Experience
bas taught both the great parties in the
States tiat itl e necessary te nominate men

for Lb.PresaWeno of! unblenisied roputatlin,
as in these days eo newspapers, rallroads,
telegraphe and telophones, the deeds of the
candidates and of their fathers ln their gen-
erations will be brougbt under the strongest
light possible, and have to undergo the close
as d bitter scrutiny of au adverse public opin-
ion. This bas been done with the antece-
dents of Garfield and fHancock, a nd their
records are pronounced good by bonest men,
who are not, also, keen partizans. It is true
that the Democrat organs atill persist in con-
necting General Garfield with the Credit-
Mobilier scandal, but they find very few
willing to believe them, who have intelli-
gence enough to understand that lu the
United States a man cannot be verry corrult
who romains poor after a political career of
a quarter of a century, although ho had been
in bigh positions during and after the war,
when the generality of Republicans became
so suddenly and so mystelious wealthy. It is
aiso true that fie Republicans are trying to
conunet General Hancock with the judicial
murder of Mrs. Surratt, but they bave utterly
failed In proving anything, further than that

the General had to perform, what to him was
a moetunpleasant duty. So far, then, it may

be safely concluded that neither of the parties
will gain any advantages through the bad i

SUICIDES.

The magazine -writers are once more call-

Ing attention to the mania for suicide and is

terrible result. They do this every summer,

giving causes and explanatlons, but still the-
number bas constantly increased until, if a
writer in Blackwood l correct, it was 60,000
in Europe last year, while one hundred years
ago it was only 10,000. In proportion to its
population, America bas more than its share
of suicides, whether owing to climatic causes1
or the Intense craving for wealth which so
often leads to disappointmet, or both, ls not
stated. It la ouly necessary to take a hasty
gIance over an American daily paper to fiud
at least a dozen suicides, most of them men
who have falled in business, or whose accounts
when inspected were not found correct. On
would naturally imagine that it le during
the gloomy months of winter the mnnd would
become more disposed to the morbid idea of
suicide, but it la not so. Statistics show us
that it ls during the glorious summer time,
when nature shows lu ber lovellest, and the
streams flow musicaily along, and the perfume
of the forest and the garden je borne on the
breeze, and hope woqUi eçu to spring'more
boyanutly in the human heart, that men take
the opportunity of depriving themselves of
that existence which l a gift of God and be-
longs to Hlim and to lim only, not counting
what je owed to society. It le aIso note-
wortby that the old are more predisposed to
suicide than the young, but then this is not
wonderful. The young have life before them
and they hope on in the expectation that
fortune will show them a smiling face some-
time, wbile the aged dreading disgrace or
poverty, imagine ther.e i no time lefs then
for recovery or retribution. But Lt olten hap-
pens that both the old and young in good
circumstances, with no cloud on their path,
with ail they desire lying within their grasp,
end their careér with the pistol or the razor
and leave no explanation behind. They
were simply tired of life or dreaded some-
thing which the future might bring forth.
Physicians divide suicides inte two classes,
those who are actually insane through
dtseased minds, and those who fly front the
world in perfect bealthy state of mind and

body because they are too cowardly ta face
th ills of life. Mr. Paul Carpentier in a
recent work thinks that agenerally speaking
suicide la the result of a well defined moral
disease, whose symptoms are melancholy,
vague aspirations, love of revere and of soli-
tude, and skep icism." Thislast ominous word
is indeed the cause of the terrible increase of'
suicide more tia an>' otien tha le kuevu.

t la rarely, if ever, that a practkal Christian

Lakos the 1ap in the dark, while if the an-
tecedents of the grat majority of suicides are

enquired inte, it will be found that there was
a Screw loose somewhere in their religions

belief. And it ls perfectly logical that

skeptics should furnish the greatest number
of suicides -If this life b to him dark and

dreary, and if troubles multiply around him in
a greater degree than h. thtus he can bar,
why should he linger on in suffering, when
one moment, when one effort may send him

to bis eternal repose ? But the Christian
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And the>took bia advic lu the gneat ma-
An t eyto cases,isLithe expectation tat Par-

Jlament, miose raison detre le sto make good

laws for the people, might legislate thema out
ol their difficuit>'fairl>' sd equitably to all
parties concerned, Bence ebiilbrogit

foward by Mr. Forester, ad rendered Eselesa

by the sinister power of the landlords, Engldib

and iriah. The saving clause, hnseted b>

Mr. Parnell, was eto the effect that iLe tenant

should not be disturbed without compensa-

tion, provided ho could show ho was unabe

to- pay rent. This would never do te li-

garchy, and the most noble (?) the Marquis

of Landsdowne resigned, which frightened

1
aso be abandoned, for the possession Of which name Of their opponent, though I' mayte

thousands of lives bave been sacrificed, and tht taey gain an advantagd t OGrglilthd

millions of pounds expended ? There are in goo.name of their own cathidate. Gafleld

India more than one hundred papers printed 15-. without doubt, one of h ae ablest men -n

In the vermacular, and if they fAnd that the the Republican ranksa nd ha had a istgn-

British lion cannot keep what ho tas once guished senatoria1 cahter. H la a.good

placed hi paw upon, they will nt be cha-ty apeaker and an enlighteoed ostatesman.

Of tellng it to the two hundred millions. of Nevetheless, h ela net the cOo enfaton Re-

natives who compose the Queen's subjects in publIcan party and received th t nomination

Iadia, adding perhaps the moral that If four or through the jealousies of vbat may ho

five millions of Afghans managed to resist termed bis pelitical ruperiors more than on

British yower, Itl i till more possible foi filty account of any ahining qualities of his own.

times the number to do the same. The great H oe was taken up as a pis-aller, a compro.

question now la for the army to get out of mise, and bis name awakens no enthusiasm

Afghanistan vithout being attacked ; they in the popular heart-like, for Instance, what

have already It prestige and that In a pecu- the names of Grant or Blaine, or Sherman

liarly unjustificablewar. would evoke. He is essentially a dark horse

upon whom no one betted before the last day

OMOEVEITY.ci-of the Cicago Convention, and that la ail. -

Who bas net oEard Eur poltica orators Hancock laa man altogether different. Be

speak fa Canadian nation, and national frel- rendered distinguihed services during the
peako a Cnadandnionofand ent nde-war. His name appeared on many an occa-
ilg, homogenety, nsd union ft elements and , o sion in the dark days of the republic, illumi-
ail that kind cf soul-storrng talk beore or nating a bulletin of victory, and wherever
during an elction contest, or at a banquet Hancock went ho was followed by the hope
given t sane great ian iand who has not of the nation. He may be said te bave
read the same patriotic language in hb won the battie of Gettysburg, se glorious te
coluns of the newspapers until eh was half : the national arms as having been the turn-
lncoled to persuade himself that Lbe jarr ig ing point of the war. His military career
olements, cf which our population a comn- classes him with the brilliant Sherman
pCod, were bleding inte one, ad that and Sheridan, and were it net for his
Canada was about to become really ewhat well-known Democratic opinions, IL is
post prandial oraters prophesied for her. But : it is probable ho would have commanded the
is as? Th. answer muet b. in inthC egative. AdmyaL of the Potomac. His sentiment to the
There e only eoe way nu which Canada may Union was se loyal beyond caviltbat even
be created a homogenous nation, and that is .the most reckless Republican date not
by deong away with ascendances of alkinde. .question it. As a prominent soldier, be-
There are a great many influential men la loved by the army, Hancock will divide
Canada who do net want to see ber strong the influence of the Grand Army of
sad united; they are the men who can the Republic with Garfield, and thus
scarcely change their hats without looking to neutralize one of the most potent causes of
London for permission or advice; tbey are Republican victory in the three preceding
the men who gain something by divisions, or elections. But, besides that, itl is highly
perhaps entertain the belief that no country, probable he will be able te carry bis native
net governed by England, will prosper either State of Pennsylvania, with its large
in this world or In the next. If Canada electoral vote heretofore Republican. Again,
were perfect mltieas of ber own destinies we New York will vote for Hancock, now that
cannot believe that ber present rulers, ber the democracy is united, and these two
senators, members of Parliament, judges, States alone, with a solid South and the few
county attorneys, deputy ministers of Depart- others which are traditionally Democratic,
ment@, would ho the same as they are to-day, will put Ceneral Winfield Scott Hancock lu
for, disguise it as we may, the connection and the White Bouse. Ana, perbaps, it ls botter
its Influences permeate things In Canada it were se, for the Republican party was he.
in a way we do not even dream of. Per. coming corrupt fromn long possession of
haps that le as it shouldbbe. Perhaps it is power, just as ail parties are from like
better for the material prosperity of the causes. The Republicans have had twenty
country on the whole. If that be se wy do years of office as a reward for crushing the
our newspapers and orators prate eternally of rebellion, and it muet be said of them that
homogeneity and union and such nonsense, they used it weil. It je now time they were
But if it le not, those who bave the power relieved, se that they may net grow fat and
should set the example by doing away with conceited, abd imagine there are no others fit
ascendancy. Will any one answer the ques' te govern the Great Republic beside them-
tion, why it le that the French Canadians have selves.

believing aseka does, that life la but a trial, a

valey of tears through wbich he bas to march
to a gloriousimmortality, accepte the troubles
as they come, be they more or les, great or

small, never for an Instant entertaining the
criminal thought that h. basa right to rush

Into eternity, except at the order of the
Creator wo gave him life for a certain pur.

pose,which purpose le to enable him te work
ut his eternal salvation. But leaving

religions feelings as.de, the suicide la both
cowardly and selfish. He deserves no credit
for courage ln suffering a momentary pain, by
which he thinks he wiil escape serions and
manifold ovils, and ho certainly deserves
censure for,nifhe basa famly, leaving behind
him a wife and cbildren to suffer undtserved
disgrace, and perhaps poverty as well. When

his children grow up, they wili after awile

cease speaking of their father, knowing bis
fate and the stigmas that attaches to it, aud by
consequence, though of course unjustly to
themselves. Before the introduction of
Christianity the dreadful crime of suicide,
with others almost as bad, prevailed to an
almost incredible extent in the corrupt
Roman Empire, and the treatment for its
prevention exercised by- the early Chueh,
was .es severe us It was necessary. With the
revival of a kind of Paganis uin Europe of
the present day, suicide becomes common
once more, and if it increases in the future in
proportion asit bas within the past ton years,
it will be even worse thanl in the times of the

Antonines. Sixty thousand suicides a year
even in populous Europe, la something fear-

fnl to contemplate, but by the end of the

century, if net checked, it will, according to

ithe laws or arithmetical progression, reach a

number which will ho appalling.

IRELAND AND TEE LANDLORDB.

The condition of Ireland bas decidedly not
improved in a good many respect since the
fall of the Beaconsfield administration, while
ln others the amelioration of its people may
be ascribed more to the guenrosity of ber own
children abroad than to any efficacious
measures passed in Parliament. Itl is true a
few beggarly granta of money bave been flung
to the Irish members rather than given, as
the representative organu of John Bullnsays,
"to make them thie stop their howling,"
but even the amouns of those grants will be
of more benefit to the landiords than to the
tenants as it l lthrough their bands the money

le flowingào return ultimatelyto their pockets
in the shape of rente, which otherwise couId
not have been pald. Just as in ancient
times, every road led to Rame, so in Ireland,
all the money eventually gravitates towards

the landlords. Parnell and bis ever faithful
colleagues introduced bille which, if adopted
by the Government, would have gone some-
where near the root of what la a tremndous
evil, but, wile Mr. Gladstone and bis really
liberal colleagnas were willing enough to at
least enter into a compromise of a tomporary
dature until some radical measures were
effected, the landiord influence proved too
powerful, and the Hon Mé. Forster had to
so amend bis bill as to render it worthiles.
The clause ln Mr. Forster's bill which the
landlords excluded provided that whia a
tenant was evicted for non-payment of rent
ho was allowed to sell bis interest in hie
farm. It la acarcoly necessary to state that
ln Ireland large sums of money are given for
land by one tenant te another, according to
ite value and the number Of years the lease
has to run, provided, of course, that the land-
lord bas no claims except ownerahip in fee

simple, by which ho cannot interfere if the
tenant is clear on the agent's bock. Suppose,
for instance, a man buys fifty acres of land
trom a farmer, say for one thouaaud peunds,
he has to pay the fannual rent agreed upon in

the lease to the landlord al ithe same, and a
high rent IL l very oten. He enters inte

possession with perhape fifty years to run,

during which ho and his cr.a erijoy the land

on payment of the annual tribute to the man
ln London or Paris. He la industrious and
ambitions, and he drains, irrigates, fences and
builds a bouse, making altogether improve-

ment which, added to what h paid is suc-

cessor or tie landlord's agent, amounts in

value to £2,000. AU goes smoothly if no
calamnity' intervenes, snd taking bad seasons
with good, as ve ail bave te de, ie manages
te make a living, and perhaps ses mdney
if is landlord la not a rack-rente, as he often
jesent. But, behold, Lier. arrives a succes-
alan of poor harveats, followed b>' a famine
La cap Lie clmax, sud it is Lies that the.
tenant comes in contact with Lie landlord, or>,
wichis lestill worse, is agent. « Gîve me
Lb. rent," says this man gifted with snchb
terrible power, " I cannot," rejoins Lie tenant',
a the harvests bave been bad, wait sud I shall

psy yen." ' Give me the rent," repeats Lie

agent, st mocre peremptoily', " on go i'
" Als," sys Lie farmer, Uvwhere shall I go,"
andi Lhe landiord's anwer is, lu effect : " Go

either teob--, Lb. poorhouse, onrgneica."
And he goes ; there's ne resisting, sud heo

ioses is two thousand pounds, and poverty'
the dinest saraes him avagei'lu in.h face,.

When Lb. famine began Farnell advised Lie

tenants Le keep s fini grip on their hoee-
aLeade, notwithstaoding the. legal powers, ton,

saldhbe, "they'cannot evicta swhole nation."

Gladstone Into amending the clause by iner
ing -words te the efect, that if the landle.
bas given permiaa to the tenant tadi
of his Interest compensatlon for disturbanc
shall not be aliowed. This clause has a 
trospective effect, and destroy the teat,
chances, for vbo .would buy land from a rua
If h himself la liable to be in the sane pre.
dicament at any' moment, and bence of wh
earthly use la the permission. It is like
giving a hungry man plenay permission e
starve. It may be etated lncidentally that
this same noble marquis owns a pretty fair
slice of the lands of Ireland, although he
honore England by residing In Il. He eao
2,139 acres In Dublin, 94,554 In Kerry, slS il
Kilkenny, 1,884 u ,the Kingu County, 1,60e
in Limerick, 15,536 la Meath, and 8,31 in
the Queen's County, and Il may also be men.
tioned incidentally chat is ancestors pro.
cured those lands by the vileet fraud and
perjury, practised against their rightl,
Catholic owners. It la bardly te be wonetred
At that Pqnell and his followers walked ost
of the louse When thi clause was being
voted on to the bill by a large majority and
his voted out, that the laudlords shoute lin
glee and that the people of Ireland felt it as
a man feels a great load on his back aier he
thinks e has found relief. It was tbose
same landlords who wrote letters ta theNew
York Braki last winter stating their case,
and who said if potatoes were not god
enough for te tenants they had the option
of emlgrating. It was they again iw denled
the existence of famine until the wails of a
famiahing people were wafted by the winda
all over the world, and lte iathey once niore
who, lately, solemnly declared the talk of
famine-lever was ai lies, although now the
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland confesses as
existence vith oarrow. What muet clviliîed
people throughout the world think of the
laws that permit such miscreants te wok
their will upon a devoted people, or le it any
wonder than men with more impatience ol
suffering than others should now and theu be
tmpted to drill clauses through their bodies?
IL la no wonder. But If the Government
and the landlords imagine for a moment that
tis state of things will be allowed te go on
for ever, they are terribly mistaken. The age
ls becoming more enlightened, the people are
beginning ta have a better knowledge o tvhir
rights, and when that knowledge id gained
they generally secure them. IL seems tou
as If Pamel and is collleagues had made s
lst appeal to the justice of the law, that
justice ha been refused, and that agitation
must son give wayto what is infinitelymuore
effective, or Mr. Gladstone's opinions do not
count for much. Nous verrons.

JAMES IEDPA'r, in his New York Tri
correspondence, dated from Dublin, July iti
ays ainong other lntoresting things:-
The exodus ethe Faisi sgnloultural lalborerte Englnnd bai begnu. Fîvo 1loura nd passed

througli Dublin a few days ago, and tbey aregolng aL Lie nae! 1,00 a day. Aimosdy the
advans eguard are sendiga venthe rages
thlor deetitute ramilles. IL 155netewonthy fact
iat ho Irailway servants" and Lte sbppers
renarlc-In laguge noet sanctiened by thechuri-thst theso e reppers" seIn telhav-e
changed their characters sinesthis "agitailonbegan, 7011 knev." Thesepeauanta venu treated
llkeeatileevory year by Lie alway cesmpanl
bere and tie agent ortetue a gbosta rEcland. Tis year. lnsteaid o!olilng tiel 1,c
to every llverled railway guard or porter, theylnistantly rosent insolent languege, snd are

iver rady wth a knock-don abloan hei

any attempt Inmade ta "bustie ahemround."They refuse ta go Into caille-cnrs. sud lhey
stand up for thelr -ghts In every way. Une
otin a Yearithasbeenteenstomn la îbeWestof Ineinnd fer Lhe peasant Le lotici bis cap ta
eveny social supenior, sud te stand uncevened
la l treet If bhospeke ta a landord ormagi-
trate. The agitators have advised them ta re-ruse te toue)' their bats or t '1k vli umn
covered ha etaany manu.and thse first lemcne
ln RepubliceuIsrm have been very generally p-utiota praCLîce.

It e worthy of note that evictions have
been most nurnerous .where public opinion
bas been created against the landlords; thatwherever Lhs Land L.segue le satrnug Ibe land-
lords have been afrad ta tturn starving famillesjutote roadside. The. fact viilb. quick1y
nelleed tinougieut Irrlad, and the resulLwffi
le that the tenantry of Irland-tbat l, louit-fiftbe ot ber people-willlseau be consolldated
and direeted by t e leaders of the anti-landlord
movement.

CHALLENGE.
I dobhereby, in good faith, challenge àfyles

O'Regau Lea amontai combat, ln nean of the

brIck yard in Janesville, township of Cleve-
land, near Richmond, P. Q, on Friday, the
30th day of July, at 7.15 p, m., weapons Lotbe
either pistolsoravonds, not particularvhicb.
if accepted please ment rme en the said day
and date. if not accepted h. will be branded
as a coward, and let him tor ever after hold
bis peace.

DsEnNîs TosmN.
Jul>' 26, 1880.

IBELAND WINS THE ELOHO SHIELD.
l'h. following are the scores of Lb. corn-

petitors fer the. Eiche Shield:--

resuited in Lie fo1ivu nLea score :-ng-
landi, 563 ; Ireland, fi67 ;Scotlandi, 537.-

l'heihoting at 900 yards resulted as fol-
love :-England, 548 ; Ireland, 545 ; cetiani,

5an. At 1,2 ;yeads Lite sores were :Eng

ireland, 1638 ; Englanid, 1637 ; Sotiand, 1533

CURE FOR COU3GH OR COLD.-As suoo

at, erti dfith sligt breathîng, or indica-
Lien of Cough, take during the. day a fe?
" Browns Bronchial Troches." . 49 2‡m

A BARD SWELLED STOMACH IN A
Child is gezierally the.*result of Lhe presence
of vermis in Lbe system. Nothing that the
cild ests does it good. l'h. food asese

VERMIF UE COMEITS or Worm Lozeriges
sud give tiem te Lie cild; IL will be
oured. 49 2 ‡n

: THE MOTHER'S REMIEDY FOR ALb
Diseases: with which cildren are afflicted 10
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH1NG SYRUP. St
rehiovea tie cild Iran pain, onces vinti colici

regulates the stemach and bowel, and durin
the process of teething it gives rest and health
to the child, and carries it safly through the
critial period.1-: 47.4m‡

ANYONE I LIABLE TO BE SCALDED,
and everyone may find relief from the agonl
b>' sIml>'blnding on soie of .BROW0'
bOSEROLD PANACEA and Family Lini-

ment. As the Liniment walks on the pai

walks off; if anyone doubts, try It on and

.see bow it works but be sunre itoeep abottI
l th b o u s e . DE47 -4 1 E

For Liver Complait, se DR.'HÂivsT'f
Auerî-BILLIOU5 AND» PrInoArîra ILLe. *PtureIY

vegetaBloU D 49 2 2 rn
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'Letter frox, Ottawat

ADVBNTUBES OF MB. MYLES 'REGAN

M. EnTroag-AS yeu wil observe by the
dating ot my letter, I am safly landed lu
thegreat metropolisof theDoménion of Canada
but whtyoU will not observe, but will dott
less be lau o hear,lislthatIhave obtaned the
lacelu ithe customs promisei me by m> illus-

rfions aief, Sir .John, than whom a greater
man has never lived in the world. IBay em-
phatically never, and I dafY contradletion- I
confes with same and sor:ow that my faith,
bothl in Sir .ohn and the Tory party, was sone.
what shaken by late events, but more particu-
larly b> tat fatal stop of bringing cuL t,000
naviesfrem England tocompote with the canal
men proper. but I now percelve IL le ail tfar the
best,andmyfaith is se-etablished as firmy as
theîockofCasheL I don'tihink ry faith eau be
Ineresed, but I shall be n a botter position to
infors yon deflltely when an acrease takes
place lu my salair. for It eau scarcely be ox'
pected that a man with $1,000 a year can possess
as much sublime confidence ln is party as he
who draws 32,000. ln the firat place, thon. Mr.
Editor, please discontinue my paper. IL ill be-
somes one liny positIon to handleajournai ln
whh I read a gross attack on ties Han. John
O'Connor, one, of the purest patriots that this or
an> iother thr Cuntury has prducedIL iwil 
denend altogeth" an 3 eu future conduct
uiather I rsuame or not, se be careful sud re-
miember thit the unaophisticated Myles
O'Ragau,who figared sa long on the Lachine
caal.l a not the elegant swel who may now be
seen parading Spark stret, overy> evening
smoking a Havanu ar.d twirliug a gold-headed
cane. I bellieve my appointmuenti to thave a
retrospetctive eft-ect-a tact with wlich the
tradesme en of the capital are acquainted-and
hence I find noduficulty un dIoingte graud My
duties are notonerous. I work two hours every
day tielng pleces of red tape round a sealed
packet, driving the illes off the bald ead o rany
cief, and looking at the clock to se If hluineh
hour la come. I do nothing alter lunch, and la
this I am acting strictly on the doctor's advice,
whicis tithat. tooneof rmy constituton, afer.
noon occpation might prove fatal. Bitas I
an Lot Set propeily m tarness I will not enter
into detaile until on a future occasion. One
thing I cannotel blpobserving ui the depart-
mentsla the remarkable self-possession of the
yoting mon and the suprame contempt with
wisen tey treat outalde barbarlans. Thiey
tolerate the Marquisof tLorne simply because lie
draws psty from the Gover-ment, and the
Prince ss Louise because sheisa the wifa of a civil
servant, but ail the rest of thei vorld are cads,
One of the assistant clerks a my departiment is
a very eavy swell. I do not pretend te under-
stand him when Se speaks, for lie o uses
îowels, but au the saue bis anguage tora Ver
fine. & lot or us vas-o ai a amuiit aristocratie
party the otier evening, at which ie was the
the principal speakeror haro, He is courting
the daughterof the bouse, and h threw us au
into the shade. My soul was filled with envy
a lthe attention paid him by the ladies as lie
gracefuily leaned aginast the mantel-piece. Il
was, therefore, with a feeling of deep exultation
I saw that, while posing in s certain attitude,
bis fine shepherd plaid ntrowers sornehow or
aIses- gel tuctet iinaido his galbes-s. vîsieS Sud a

ami haine lu themn eosespanding. ctsnousl>
enough.to a amaltihole la his stocking. I as
at a oss how todrae Uvthe attention of the ladiea
to this litle trille, but, as usual, I was seized
with an Idea exactly when I requhred il. I
droppei my handkerchief close to Egremont'se
hal, and as avery eye was turned mee banically
in the direction Iltock, so every eyeaw the
two awkward litte holes, Eremont gasped.
turned pale and utterly collspeed, and a chill
fei on lhe excluslve party, which soon after
broke up. Tliese Ulttle contretemps sometimes
happen among civil rervanta

Mr. Editor, since my- aumption of office, I
am more and mare convinced that Mr. Charles
StuarttParnell te mad. Rumora of is ilaanit>'
reuciedb bre laat winter while ha as travel-
linglin America, and asitcama from ariable
Englis esource (the T esIhin n> placat
Iraplici.failli la if. Sînca tisen iis oves-y nt
has conifirmed the terrible rumor, If indeed con-
firnation were required. When a man gets
himelf elected for three constituencies; when
ha baselyand wickedlyand most disloyally ad-
vises the people to the revolutionary iassure cf
keping a u-rip-on their homesteads and feeding
tIrrs cildren, when S obstruats the naeasures
of a fatherlysnud motherly government, when Se
uses meains whereby aun act lspassed preventing
landlords-ack-rentng thelrienants, then say
the man .a "matd, m' masters. mad " What
would you think, for Instance, of a lunaticwho
came here to the departmients and seriously id-
vised us to -work sevn or elght bours daily,
knowing that taking it easyl e cur normal con-
dition and a change would nrove fatal to most
of us? Bo, in lke manner, .tarvlng le the nor-
mal condition of the t risi peasantry, and the
sudden transition to three square meule, whileh
Parnell's-advicela is liable t brng about, will be
to muah fur tbem i ILwil bring blod te
theirnands (and theirhearts).uand Ieaven only
knows what may happen. If h btold them ta
keep their eyes fixed on Dr. Tanner and take
example byhim.hawouldhavebeen.daingtheim
a service. Not that I contden madness, in
the abstract; Mr. Editor, I have known many
-excellent lunatics. Do you notthink thats a maux
whofanetea iimsî ]fa kiag lasnot juet as ha py
-as a king. nipaîTa tpi ruTnebh le ena-
ined te lngue Point,but whtatni that? The

-Czar Alexander laconfined tothe Winter Palace,
ana he 1s notsecure evén there. Ti Minjesty ot
Longue Point needt ear no rival, no deslging
successor's wiles and plots, and If ha wears a
paper crown It le just as valuable as a diament
.one lu his eyes. Every one with whoin e
.come ln ecntact ha conaslders bis subjects, who
treat hm with profound respect. In a word,
t'he kins ln Imagination la Often as powerful s
the king de faco; theyare bot supported at
the publiceaxpense,and are aboutequaily tusetfut
though le roi fatneant is less cap.ble of mis-
chier than his brother. Bt Parnellis amati-
nan wihout anyr f the redeeming features nf
lunacy. Hie designs are dark and his ways are
Intricste, unlike our Edward Blake, whose eonly
aslgn of beingnon comupea mesis le tis iseharra-
les idea he enterLains of federation of the cm-
pI re.

M1r. Editor, you must excuse me for dwelling
on this subject at suci langth and with se mnch
fervr, for I feal deeply on il. It occupies riy
thoughta morning, noon and night, and aven
when I am tylng a place of red tape round an
Official package I fancy I am finging shackles
upon thi limbs of the tiend uParnell. I cannot
restrain mysIelf; bloodI listhieker thau water,
ani the O'Regans are descended fromIrisS

ings. (I think Flve mentioned thits beforel.
Wble tumbling on mycouch Jast nisti, tling
the affaira of nations in my own way, 1hit upon
a plan which, If acted upion, may ba the salva.

eon of the Irish (and perhapsthe English) land--
srds. Suppose U:ladstone anel Parnell burst up

tie arlstocracy between tbem-ilch ludeedi la
lanUlesds?r al tise>, lite tis el Fs-enai ne-

iiiadtau m orkîngitis thiserbeauiful bauds
St vile ceeupahiona? Nat if Myles O'Retn eanu
iselp lbi. W±at I p ropose le Ibis. LaI tuant>'
millions cfauso hes Seattland oftbe Nos-th-
vesitbe set spart anti enciosedi anti termedi te

s ristoaratiu rassrva." LaI 111fty tisossad
mariste palsaes taeenstrsscted sud fitted up lnu
tisa tuas styler, anti tuant>' thousandi baIlles of
chanuegne andi other eholce vInas be placadin 
ee -collas-. Lot a stable contalning a slnd¯of
thos-oughsbred hses be attace to beach palace,
anti la! sema millions eofdeer, péessants, gs-euse,
bure anti s-abitii, snd ail possible kinds cf gause,
be scatter-ed tisroughoeut lise enalosure, wichi
muat ha snrroundedi byn a1hgh atone vall, and
thsen-iet.the landiards ha transportd hiher, farn
away' tram tisa Gladstone-Briht sud Parneall
anti otites- miserablie SocialIste anti Communists,
vises-oie ite>' can cars-y out thisas theo-> of gov-
€rnmaunt vithoeut fat os- bindrane. Il vould
nolisa bad Idesaeithers If a feu thonundivessaIs
were chsarteredi toabriî. sai eundrad milleons
cf tons of tise earths e Sus-rey Hamapsire thse
Hihlande, Tipperary', anti ot'ter sporting le-
calitiesi, se tisai tise les-de migisu still 0usd tisais
our Salaoved cas-li sticking te thetir boots runltae

ln e is exile. This, Mn Editor, la moral>'
a ogsseteis ofa plan I intend surbmitting toa

tiaMnlsuer of agrIcuture wh, ifihapproe.es,
cau bava il elatoraée and cars-lad oui mlme-
dhane >. Ill possible the ar-iatocr-acy mu>' net
tian tme ton my axes-lions lu thisas baai bat,
factora o! tise hsua race iave beaungreatot I
shall nolis besurprised, anti cars, satl avannt, aI-
mays fall tuais on my conarioine for cuira'ap-

Yfour obatilent sans-nnl,
MYLES OREGANro.

p
TEE CATHOLIC T. A. SOCIETY.

A sertes.ol coventlons of the Catliua Total
Abstience SOctettes, of Luzerne and Lacka-
wata ConntlesPa., have been held st Saranton,to mate praparatlons for tise lents sannul con-
veuation of tsa Cat0oe Total bstinaence Union
of A nerla, to.behld nthatity on thefourth,
of uguos

TSere will ba a parade of whih .the line will
soe tameti aI-0:80 a. m., when the following
Socletias wyl march to lise CathedÂl, where
Slemu Hîgh Mas will be sung by the Rev. D.O'Haa, f Wilkesbarre,,at 10 o, m. Scranton,

y e " Pasr - Pr vIdenc , P itttont u, Mi eno ka,
TW esveNantiek, eFatr Mahew, of
T h eaar. t.h Alosîlus, of W ilkebarre.Pathos- Mathe cf Ca-oar dae, Knsghis oftFa .anMalhis, Cas-bmdale.Ol 7pbant, Pli, ,

daNote P>Plmoutb, and Feasaut Valley,
Jmedlaîaiyafter the Mass the Soooties Wil

muah t Nay Aug Grove. where a pio-nia wil
te held under the auspices of the vartou
Soceties.

Tise convention wll te oheldlu the Academs
ofMusie,W>yomingAvenue andontiseeveninj
.t tie 4tha sud SUthe vwii b ntertalhmen
corsa iting o! munie, atidremse., &a. iseld la the
Acsdemy cf Munl nsud Father Natthew Hall
The net preeds of tie lo nie and entertain
monts will be donatled o the Rt. Patrick'&
Orphanage, Hyde Park.

The Societles o Luzerne and Iaakawan
Counttes, wili usoe every exertion to do bonor tu
the delegates tothe National Cenventon and tu
ithe cause they represent.
We understand a delegation from Montres

wll attend the Convention.

t OTY NEWS.
T. BRIDGETS PABISH.

PRESETATION To MR. 0Elrs MULY.
After Grand Mass on SundaY lastthe principal

parisioners of St. Brdget's, assembied at the
residence o Father Lonergan, and presented te
1fr. Dents Mrney, an addrese. accompanied
with a well filled parse as au acknowledgmenf
for services renderedln conneaton with the
new church of St. Bridget's now near its corm-
plein.-

The folowing lasa copy of the addres:

To Dens Murney, EgQ.:
SR.r-We, the undersigned, selected froin the

parsioners, of Bt. Bridgetin, la viewing the
many services rendered by you or ail occasions
when the interest of the parIsh, the Church, or
more partleularly the oor were concernsed.have
always found you at your pout. ready and
willing at all1 mes to peu tormand undertakC
any amountof tlabor. boll of bodyand tind, in
promoting those obiects of chari ty; and though
yeu bave grownold lu years of lte, your useful-
mess will net, we trust, he lost for iany
years to come, and w may add hsat
your patrlotisi and love oef the old
land le not lessened by the many years of
exile from her. Yoi are always foundl n the
front rank, when lier appeals go forth, advo-
cating ler cause.

And now. sir, or object in addressing- you
la te place at your disposal this purae,as a smal
token of the esteem n lwhichS you are held by
the parishionere of St. Bridget's, and we may
sa.v your fellow.eltlzens generally.

We hope you will accept this emalltken of
gratitude, and trust youtwill be long sparedl in
that sphere of usefulness wiis lhas teen sto ad-
vantageous te ia ail.

Signed by Mesr. Matthew Walsh, John
Barry, Pat-ilck Wright, Thomas Heibrman,
ThomasGagnor,, Rev ather Lonergain, Mesrs.u
Ed Murphy, Jamen Mullaiy, Lawrence PurcellMF:er.o, M J F Quinn, Eav. Pauser Kieruns,
Msnsrs Jai ih O'Rourke, James Hu ,Nicholas
Kehoe, J J Curran, Matthew Bannermai. John
Donohoe, Miss Lonergan, Messrs. O'Hara,
John Purcell, John b yan. John Lunny, T
Butler, John Chambers, James Fitzpatrick,
Thomas Phelan, A Friend, Messrs. John
Bracken, Mrs O'Rourke, Messr. Edward Sasilt,
Thomas O'Roerke. James Lub.>, Owen Hart,
James O'RourkeJames O'Neil, Thomas Galvin,
Thomas Bridges, William Bannernan, John
DllondJames Trayner, John O'Neil., M
Rierdan, M iDuan, E Hart, W spears. .J
MaiEvenue. Mrs Matthew Walsh. Messrs,
Michael McfRle, Patrick Kehoe, John Kennedy.
Patrick RafTerty, Hochelago, P Quinn, and
Others.

eIn the course nfan carnest and eloquentrreply,
Mr. Murney raid :-A little longer, gentleman.

and that nsttie structure you are nowerectine:
will be comuleted and opened te the services of
AlmlghtyGod, shawing the Indomitable spirit
and perseverence of the Irish race ln pro
pagating the faith of their forefathers and
raiaing glortous temples to the living GOnd, and
i annehueave I everwitnessed more ardar and
zeal than It your Rev. pattor, Father J.
Lonergan, ln alding you ln every way, gentle.
ien, te the completion of what cen be ttruly
called the only real estate, eccleslastically

1spealclng, viî c eauhacaiied thelr owu pro'
p i , his ct, te Iris Curch of St.
rdgets parish. This, gentlemen, Is and

will ba a triumph for you as Irish
Calholîcs, that your cildren and chil-
dren's cisldren vwll ever fel proud o
as long as the naine of its promoters and bene
factorssall live in the archives of ils history.
Yes, gentlemen, Yen whn are now listening te
me must fel oroud, tnd proud Indeed, that you
h 've been iestrumesti atli the conception and
completion of this hl hLa dgrand temple of the
patroness of holv Irelantd. One thing more
gentlemen. I feel proud of. tnat Il, your having
the interest of the poor and the distressed eo
muaisatheart. It ls indeed. gentlemen, pleasing
to comtemplate that througi the exertions o
the Irish Conference of St. Vincent de Paul
Soclety instituted anongst you only afew years
back, since which time, ample means have been
proeuredannuallytomeet thwants ofthesuffer
ing and deserving poo:. 1 can lay no claim,
gentlemen, ln your expressions ofesteem te -me
regnrding the poor other than I bave acted
withS you the est of my humble abilities ln
that noble chasity. I could trace, gentlemen.
during my membership Incidents which
inevitably had te come under my nntice. froua
sme amongt vou, many speial act.s of bene-
volence which I dure not mention.lest it msight
depnive oun cflhen uoe f yaur generoyit, buf
I mnigisireniansd Irul>', wmeaiî net tas- ycnr
exertioniunthe infancyof!theittle Assocation,
one of the noblest works of mercy would bave
collapsed, but the god feeling that bas always
snanifested Itself amongst Is offleers and niem-
bers at al limes, tended alwavs ta bring a bles
Ing on Ils undertakings, until under its present
Presiden, N. Walsh, Esq., and the economical
Mianagement of Its Councuil aided by lts mem-
bers,bas placed'it to-day ln a ratIo according
te Le numbers, Ifno the first second to no other
conference, ln amnordance« with the tables
annually reported from the eneral Couneil. tarniking provisions forand the anountexpended
on the desolate and deservlng poor. Ill have.
gentlemen, added anythiing toile mat-rIal ael-
fase, Itis solely and nutirely due to the wlsdom
and connell of the Presldent of the Conference,
N. Walsh Esq.. for during my service as its
Secretary, I have alays found ta hlhm eue of
thosegiftterd withstoildadrice,performingalarge
amont of Its labnre, not merely by expreilon,
but by -eritorilons actions, witeiî te plainly
evideat froin the position the Conference le
l:eld n by tbe benevolent of ail classes of the
comnunity.

LUHOPITAT DU NOTRE DAME.
TiE OLD DONEGANA MoTEL C2VERILTED INTO

A IlOS'ITAL FOR THE EAsT.

On Sunda lasit the Hospital of Our Lady
was formal>' opened, thus suplnlying a want
ion felt. Mentreal bas now, tiherefore. three
1utlic bospitale, namaly, the General Hospital,
he Hotel Dieu, and the L'HopItal du Notre
Dam n sSt Mary stee t, witch as fornienl

foie aitiona cf a Ibird hospital le apparent,
Montreal sud its auburbs la cnstanty inareas-
Ing anti fhal both tise Hotel Dieu sud tise Gan-
es-ai Haspitai have often ta refuse patients
througs bein g overcrewdedi. Ta the dwellera
ta lise east 0f lthe ctyr eseial tise agening cf
tise nov isospital wil bt Seof veygreat usent, as
isheeofore tise>' were not la s gocod a positIon as
residenfs cf cther lcalities fer avaiiing themn-
salves cf tisa advntages thse exîsting institu-
lions afforded thsem.

.Tise nov hsospitailes under thea.snùervlston of
tise Bev. Fera Rousîllot sud tise Maontreal
Brauchs cf tise Facult' of Lavai Univeraity',
witile tise Grey' Nana have con entedi teo taise
minlitering charge. I mua>' ha statedi thaI La-
vaI bas undertakien to defra> lise anua a
pense of use isespital, a responsibllit- itha as
isoncrabla us ut iasnmagnificent,.

A cmplete metamorphoasis bas takan place
la tise interior et tise Denegana. Insteadi of tise
filth anti squalor et years peas, it le nov, if tise
expression ta allowable, dallng frein ils clean.-
linesesud iseauty'. Muais labor vas cf courne
ruecassary' ta affect IbIs ehange and un aexpeu-
diture cf oves- $8,0C0. Il le, is fuel, a splendid
hsospital, sud one tisaItedes aredit, not only' toa
ail eonnectad wilh If., but, to tise clity and ils
noble lastittons, not te mention lise citanty'
anti leva of kind tisat actuated thse breauste
ef tise fontera.

In this new hspital tisera la at present ac-
aommodation fan about 10 patiente, anti aise for
between 16 snd 20 cf tisoee misa ean alos- toa

afodet s pivileae is ei alve le pecolian
tehie isoa nta cfNtre Dama. TitIs lfe,atisa.

taina weekl]y -sum, thepten a b ,tedd
by bis oriserosn pysician; and tiis l mInanpersoa, visa fld it. ucesqas->'te gela tiselias-
pitl vi lbe an advantage tia: vii b ver>'
warmly SPPreciated.Put, sîtiseugi tise accommodation le ai pro-
sent limited, t lu on>' Ilmtati for sant prf
fands; and when thser are forthcomrng, as wecannot tdinbt tisa viie, tson it can be ln-esensetlu as muais as tisane la a large spae a rt
ln i he building which has not bee alteredorarranged at aIl.

A very short derscrlptinu of the building mustsufime. On the grond floor there are tise wat-ing-room for the out-door patienta, the dispen-rary and the laboratory;'and on tse other sidethere ls aparloun, wsichis eto e used for gen-eral urposes,. ani acsapel, the services ofwhici are to e performed b' tise oerg> f Si.Sulpice. On tse second t1or thera isthe nen'sward, dedicated.to l t. Josep, and vischis alubeautiful, airy and pleasant hall, capable ofenutainIng about twety-five patients. Outsideof this theré are a fw roomIs Whil0h e intd-

UiSa,-Would yon permit me te say a good
word for "ithe Retreat at la Bonne St. Aune,
kept by an English-speaking Catholic lady,
and kept in a way veryr much suparior to an>
other in the place.

Au experience of eldeping ln St. Aune two
vours ago, made the prospect of another night
by no means pleaant ; but I must say that
lact weak I, enjoyed a clean bed, a clean roin,
and most splendidly cooked meala, and at
most moderato charges. The best wayto e a
the place le tog o down qulaetly and arrange
with your family for a week or two'e rest at
il the Retreat." You WI be made at home,
have delightful company ad find le the son
of thle lady who keeps the house, a highly In-
telligent guide w sapeaka both languages.

Yours lacerel>,
B,

CoNsTANrr oPLEa, Jiy 2.-One undred and
twenty-five battalions of tre Turkith regular
troops In Europe have beau Increased by an ad-
ditlun, e 2o monto aeach battalion.

]Roer, Juu-' 2.-Tisa Popeoo omanto tas
reason to belleve that Cardinal Nina, Pontifical
Secretarv of State, enjoys the full confidence of
tise Pope, and doas net Inîcuti te realgu. Tisera
bas bee, ne disoreenent between te Pope ant
Nina regarding »elgitmt.

PAIs, July 22,-Paris was shocked this morn-
Ing by the announicement of the suicide of an
A merlcan lady well knnwn hrse and ln London
cirles. Msi. AnIn Weinore. of New York,
tookiherown llfe yesterday bypoisonîng herself
at the residence of Lady Albert Pelham Clinton,
on Rue Bileault. Deceased was a vey handsome
woman, about 85 years n age.Up to a, short
time agoa,she wa said to be afflancet to the Mar-
qals of Anglesea, t ewhom ae becane engaged
coon after ha dIvoce from ber husban [a
June lait Anglesea met and married Mrs.
Wodenhouse, niece of Mrs. Annie King, o
Georgea Mrs, Wolmore was dreadfuliy do-

Il ed t benusedfor tbose casesthat requisetc 1>
s isolted, elIther becauso thisr disease la eo suca 

nature ai t need il, or because their presence
y ln the general ward would bie unpleasant or de-

trimental totbie tuer patients. Thon there l
a 11 ', whih wi s-e the admible puspoe

e!orisking up ta bis lied an>' patient %irmIiin-
juries nms b sucsh a a t renter carrying hm

. painfuls nlite extreme. 'sisae fose r sprovided
Swith batis,oelosets.&c., and le s ligit and ples-

sant as ta make one almost desire to be io te
a takeadvantase of the pleastant accommodation
o it attarde. Upon the third fionr therle isthe
o va-i for the women, dedieated t tS. Marie,

and whlh le arranged la preciselri lite same
L wa as that for the mon, all the beds beit on

spri us and muade of marine bair. Tis ioor
also la furaished with mains for private pa-
tientsu and the heailth-giving breeze flows nlto
it with freedom.
laIother parts of tie building there are the

reois for the bouse s-urgeon ani the isters
who are in have charg of the place. The souse
surgeon la Dr. H. E. Desrosiers, and the Sasters
who at present aire lncharge are Sisters Peurrin,
lise Superioresés; Hiekey, Dubruit, St. Angel.

i Panet and Herault. Tise house is ale a tted
viSth pence's Sot water boliers, ilth suitable
kitchense, and appliancesagainst fire. Perhaps
n w'ord mey be salli as ta thetdinng-.mom of the

t god Sisters. If ever tere wa a plain, bare-
locking rooma it la this, thera being nothing in
t but a long table and a few chairs, and these

of the chen pest and plaInest character. A good
lesson, truly, te some of our luxurions ideas.

Towards the adornment of the cIhapel, wicih
ie a very let room, NMessrs. Mussen. the Abbe
Ronillon, ta whom se i uchisle due for this uew
Institution. Laurtot. Lepage, Depoit, Boulsue
and the tirey Nuns themselves, have coutrl-
buied.

On SEturdayafternoon several of the medical
faculty, includlng Dr. luettot, ti:a of the faul.
7, Dr. Bchapadle thesecrétary, Dr. Illdard,

. s ejenalis and Dr. Berthellit, with Mr. AI-
hense Ouime, the Secret'ury e tise faculty of

fa f ties University of Laval, accompanied
by raveral representatives of the city press,
w. nt over the building. and when ithey had lin
ished their inspect!on Dr. Ricard, ln i atew well
selectedIlphrases, pointed out the advantages
thatwould becouferrcd upn thieetty,especuially
upon the East End, by the estalishient of bthIs
new ho pltal. Yeusterday. Monseigneur the
Bishop of Montreal. snlemnly lblessed lthe place,
and thr were present amongst oithers the
Cure of Notre Dame, the >1ev. Parc Cazeau,
Superorof the .fesults. Pere Charpenats, Supe-
rior of the Oblates ei tbary Immtaculate, Beau'
bien of Cote it. Paul, Collin. Directory of the
SemInary. Larue, Martineau, RoIusslon, SnrIn,
Toupin, Superio othe Colle ge of St. Lawrence,

- and severa other ecciesiastes Amongst le
other gentlmen present were the members of
the medical facu ty above ianLed-Dr. Hing-
sin, Dr. Beaudry. Dr. David, Dr. Imrie, Dr.
Rosa and Count de Foucault, Aid. Genereux.
Messrs. Renaud, Cladie Jannet, Doucet, Boivin.

We mu>aIa inuconclusion. tisaI suyona de-
sroua ofao ieilg ibis noble enter prise, mii Sae
gladly received by Dr. Lacbapel le,Sf. Lawrence
Main street.

* Fersonal.
-Brett Harle is popular lui England.
-TheaGrand Duke Alexis le in London.
-Mark Twain wears a hat a mile too big for

him.
-Dr. Tanner receives an awful numberofsilly

letters.
-The Duke of Beaufort bas left Canada for

England.
-The will of Bir Dominic Cerrigau ie being

f contested.
-James Gordon Bonnet arrive' fron Europe

en Sunday'.
-The Emperor William of Gernany, ie ln

splendid healti.
-Sir Fox Maule Ramsay, eleventh EnrI of

Dalhousie. ls deat.
-Lord O'Hagan, Lord Chancelor of Ireland,

was onceareporter.
-Sam Berntart e i0e thin, that she lIn-

visible tram a sida vlew.
-The freedonsmof thecityofLimuerle klas been

presented te Mr. Parnell.
f -An Alabama boy named Paris Green, has

died froi eating paris green.
-The Engilsh poet Swinbusrne, worsiips

Victor Hugo alnost as a God.
-Lord Paget, who o nintded the -Ith

Drageons at Balaklava, ls dead.
-Sir John A. Maicdnaldi every popalurn 

England wlth both whigs and tories.
-The Irsih Castle palers have not yet done

pasislng the Duchess of Marlborough.
-aenator Conklint raysa nod masny men

Ilve and thrive on Itunday scheoo twiadde,
-AJry-at MIlan, ba acquitted Generl Beet

of stealing the golden fleece ofDon Carlos.
-t f rsaid that Dr. Tanner han arown sirter

by iree Innhes, since bils long fast commenced.
-Kinu L.eopold's statue was uinveiled lu itan-

do-. on the 22nd. in presenceof the Royal family.
-IT it salt that the Hon. John O'Connor le

enscaged writing another letter explaiatory of
the Lrat.

--General Grant will, itl is reparled. accept hse1
Prestdency of a miing conpany ln New
MexceO.

-C. G. Dyett, teller of tie Baink cf Montreal,
Gc.derlehi. committed suicide on Thursday the
22nd Inst.

- Rs. Ruskin has ronsented ta run agninst
Mr. Bright for the Lord. rect orsip of Glasgow
Univers'y.

-Abduraianu Klhan s grnrsi-on of the lu-st
%fahomed, who gave the British suchi a lbeatIng
fortyyears ago.

-Anaddreasseongratulating Bradlaîngion hlis
return te Parltament le lu circulation foi sig-
natures ln Montrea.

-John Martin, Parliamentarv mesenger nt
Quebec, bas cleared with $3.600 government
funds entrusted to him.

-Prinress Zorka, daugiter of the Prince of
Montenegro, wis olale marry PrInce Alexander
of Bulgari, la i17yeartold.

-When Sir Robert Burdett died latelv. over a
mIllIon dollars were found ln old n.ugs and dirty
bundles ail over hie bouse.

-Tie French Genseral Thomasen ls organiz.
a g lte Gueek army, while the Seras are
dong thsane for the Turks.

-The Grand Duke Constantine will be glari of
General Skobeloff'sdeath. H e bore hlmadeudly
hatrec, and all about a woman.

-It is rumored that bsr. Tasse, M.P. fort Ottawa,
and editor of Le Canada.rill ishortly assume
editorlal control of La Minerve.

-An Englilsh correspondent representselit
Sultan cf Tus-te>' as able anti lampes-ste, but tisa

,ment fatbless scamup ln Europe or sin-

M-AIs, for tis goodi oIdt lies. Mn. Sils

Orangoman lu tisa BrILlish Hanse cf Commons,.
-Ms-. Peter ['Leary' ta gtviag evidtence bsefore

aconmmittee of tisa Hoase cf Larde regarding
lisesuite otlreland,mntionedi Canada as agood!
emigraticon fleld.

.-Lord George Hum ilton says Join Brighis l
lISeraI enuei in gîvingaway' lana uvhicis enot
bis own, and disestabillislg a abus-ch ta whsichs
isa dOee not belon:.

--Dle, tisa Canudian cricketer, vit iras as-
rested lun England toed eartion, reeciet hasen'-
tence of 36 dayal is is-t nstne,W wo i as
cisaagedi toa year ou his attempting labreak
tram tise guard.

- Lordt Palmerston propisesied tisaI Mn. GIad-
stonoetoldacreate a revolutionlinEngland, and
dia In a mad-houase. Ha neyer prophesid ltai
autlhe ageof810ltheolddsalner ihumself woulUdcom-
ps-omIse a es-Ina, consent b>' puylng £2,000f.

-Tsa nanas of Bishop Lynchs, cf Chsarleston,
PBisop Loughtlan cf Brooklyn,. anti Bishop Cor-
rigaus. cf Nearkn, N. J., have been snbmitted toe
lise Pope t>' lise alther Renas Cathsolle biasons
for tisa selection of a cradjutor- to Cas-dînai Ma'-
Clantey', their- prefarences Seing lita hentrer
gIv-en aboeve,.

a T HE RETHE AT " AT ST. ANNE DE
BE AUPR E.

Te thec E&6;r of/tA TaWE WITss.-

B Y TELEGRAPH •
EROrsEAN NSWS.

.LoNooN, July 20.-The imes' Constanti.
nople despatch ays :- Gen. J. Skobelief's
maother lft Sere on the 17th int, la sca-
sage orTehsrpan, witS money and mdical
aupplies for the hospital bhiera. Bhe was at.
tacked when half way on the road by armed
mon. Mme. wkbelaff vas killed and a
servant and steward where dangerously
wounded. Considerable money was stolan .
Gendarmerie were sent out lu pursuit of the
murderers. A later telegram reports that a
Russian captain naned Musasof, who com.
mitted the crime, bas been captured. When
arrested h shot himself with a revolver and
le not expected t recover. The steward and
a coachmen bave since died. Mme. Skobeleff
bad been bere for some time organizing
schools and hospitala.

Losoo, July 21.-Parnell, as President of
the Home Rule Confederation tf Great Britain,
bas issued a circular to al ithe Home ule
organizations t uGreat Britain, summoning
them te appoint delegates for a Conventions at
Newcastle-on-Tyne on the 9th of Autgust, and
stating thatit is of the utmost importance now
tiat attent on shold te directed to Ireland,
anut that Iribsmen in Great Bitaiu sbould
show they are not sackeaing in thair advo-
ca of Irish righta.

LoNDoN, July 22.-The Queen has ordered
the erection of a monument ta the laote Prince
Imperial in St. GCieorga's Chapel, Windsor.

Iu th E west o Engat, under ome of the
most popular landlords, there are at the pre-
sent moment over :2 e.tates for aie covering
nearly 4,000 acres, althoughI in the district the
harvest prospects, the same as n the snouth,
are of a most encouraging character. The bay
crop isonewbat deficient.

LoNDox, July 2l.-ord Napier, of Magdala,
at Gibraltar, is ordered te stop ail leave of
officers ta eugland, as well as bring up the
troops at the Rock te as high a state of efi.
ciency as possible, and the saine Instructions
Save been issued to the commander-i-nchief
of the forces ait Malta. Admiral Sir Beauchamp
Seymour's squadron lu the 3lediterranean
iu to have alt the ships therein fully complet-
ed with ammunition and stores immediately.

The Fenians of Manchester and Salford, tihe
latter being a parliamentary and municipal
borough la LancsBhie, lu the suburbs of Man-
chester, entertained last night an AmerIcan
Fenian delegate to dinner at Manchester.
During the speech making, Mr. D. Oliver, a
Iading delegate, denosunced Irish landlords
in eloquent term, and expressed hopes that
Irishmen in Great Britain would rally to the
support of the Feni, n cause, and take advan-
toge of the present stal cof things te press
their measures by fair means if possible, and
foui if necessary. Several of the more
moderate delegtes favored the idea of wait-
lng ta see what would -iome of Parnells
scheme of Home 1ule convention, whiichs s
summoned t btebeld at Newcastle-on-Tyne
on the 9th of Augnat,

LoNDou, July 21.-The Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland tleg.aplied fo a friend thisafternoon
tihat the distressing symptoms of typus and
ther lvers now prevaient in Irelanil cused
iitlis e greatest anxiety. I is belileved that

a staff of surgeons and nurses somewhat simi-
lar ta those enguged with the Red Cross
Society will be t'ormed with as little delay as
possible, and despatched from ebure, ta, as far
as pracieatle, anelionutute suffering and
arrest the pregres aud ravages of the dis.
tressing contagion.

BERLYN, JuY 2.-A corresponient of tihe
Tagablait says there Is a rumor that the Tur-
comous have captured and behli-adel Gen.
Skobeloff, while lue soas reonoitei laIn person
near Banians. In Eastern Tutrkistau, iwhero e le
had bens erecting tortIl ientions to comn and the
only nits anrse tue lmatlayas whiseila pran
IJtinJttforartNIery•

i."s.u'. Ju>' 26.--Il le .eared the good under-
ssiu sttisg;surnngr .thi ris-r resipecting Turke>'it111lie ssitueuis> i-ieiIL ltg ecansarp ltaps-e-
et-ed front suere neolitîion sto real action.

VEN.A. Jul-Autrilnn bactunal>' repar-
uu1g I.su JItsi iii s.ViiI desuuussî str-t lieus lus fs'or et

ri.uiower p s i llcîu:tribuste twa
nen-of-vitrand tIwos squadrons wili bi under

joint Englîsis and F"renchiu comantiud.
Vc'a. Jut'95 -i iego iefonassali>'

informeidn tihe Pow-rs nliti be w'll it once com-
meni.hetiltr.i t a ini. Ai onti. <General
l'cterneyels e.uxpected tou arrive H Lt'elg'ade ou1
Tiethiuy.

Vii'N-NA. Jîul>' 2t.-Theu Monatcenecmsrh te'V19N. July raded
on stuitii and aitt- nsar Ceere n ir
were repulsed. AiiiliLs villages have been
burned.

LaDn, July 24.-A despatch from St. Peters.
burgstates tiat the Czar, ift e lias not already
morganaticaly allied himselfto the Circussian
Beauuty, Is on the eveof o doing, notwithtand.
lng that intimations of tlie most protentious
nature have been givlig hm doom1 le sealid li
the avent of ecuc being carried out. H. R. H.
the DuciessotEdinburghisLacausedconsiderable
grief and anxiety by her father's Inexplicable
resolution.

LoNDON, July 24.- A ta meeting of the Liberai
members of the House of Commons. who are
hostile te the Compensation bill, they resolved
not to support the third reading o tlie measure ;
consequently an important section of the sup-
portera of te Ministry il abstaint frin voting
on the question on Monday.

LoNDoN, July 25.-A Constantincple despatcli
Rays it is estimated there are 60,0U00 Tuirkis sol-
diers iu Abania, andan entire arniy corps on
the (;rck frontier. The Turkish press are ex-
tremely hostile to Europe.

LoNDacN, July 2.--Tse Turmes thIs morning
aseke tise Hane of Lortsto reject tise Irish Coin-

pLIoy-n>'. Ju>' 26.-Tise House et Caminens, thIs
evanting, by' ut vole of 301 againtst 237, passedi tisa
thtird rendIs: of lise Irisht Comspensation Bill.
Sevraa cf lthe Lite-ni memberrs spokea ugalust
lise bill, but tisa mejority' cf lise diesîntig
Libierals abstaîined fs-rm voltIna. Celenel Tottcen-
b arr, whio mnoved the rejection c! lise blill,
caused a sensation h>' reaulng sema statistlesa
sowring that. tise mnajorli>y cf evictions hsad c--!

ens-mat la disticta te wicha tisa blt does notl
apply'.

LoNDoNa, Ju>' 27.-SaveraI continental neya-
pape-s aunnoune tisaI the Queeni of Englandi
sent lthe Sultan an autographt letter urging isa
complsance mIlh Eur-opean demands. Tise re-
liait la dîscrediîtd ln [oiseau.

isah Governsment of Sas-vIa bas os-des-cd aIlles
traaprl veisîces lob repaisrU anBul itMrend>
Ses-visasa nuaelating vilh a view ta passIble
avants linlthe Baîkin Pentinsuia.

Il s sad tisat tIse Greeks Gevernmnent will soons
call eut tisa reserves.

A desapatchs te lIhe Tîmes tram Constuantinoplea
says:-" AIl tisat tise Buuin tétas lis e danger
of n foreign fLies. sp pearng baeora bis capiai-
sud ou tis peint tue huas b'acnoassura t>' bylia
naval sathorities, whso doctre thsaI at lthe ps-e-
saisi moment ne fl eet couldi force lthe Dusd-Us
nellea wîithout losIng a large proportion ef ils
shius, sud tisat la s few daye lthe defonces mia>'
Se Increasedi a hulndred-Iold tby mans cf les-
pedoas.
ECasANTINoLE, Jaly' 24.-Tse Mentenegin

ressied on hearing of the marriage, and at last
In despair pot an end to her lit. The sa oc.
eurrence created a gensuine sensation ln the
Anerican colon>.

AMElvCAN nwn.
DKIrEorr,MIih., July 23-Tis morm1ng nous

was recelved cfa terrible disaster on the Detroit
river about a mile above Grosse Isle, whereby
fifleen lives were lost by a collision between the
propellor Garland and the steam yacht lami.
The Muant bat on boari Father Plyenbur, of
tlie Trinity Cathole Chorch of this etty ad lits
altar boys.sixteen in number. Fatlier Bliven-
burgh and four boys were saveil ; twelvehors ta
two women and ti e enagineer wero lost. The
Mami waseut ln two amidahips.

C&EDI&N oEWS.
AYi.ER, Q.,23-After six days' avidence lu

the Oka triai, tlie jury, without retiring, ren-
derin- g verdict of• Not guilty1" against Louts
Lariviere.M

QUEBEu, July' 261.Yesterdav the festival of Ste. Anne was cela-
brated with great bolemunity at the sahrlne at
La Benne rite Aune, whtere the attendance of
piîlgrisse il reported to be something eur-
tious, large numbers having gone down by the
steamers yesterdiay and t-su>.dy, ant! aeost as
matni more by Jan1t> a. It sestimated that dur-

Ing last week 7,000 pilgrnims vlsl'd the shrine.

TELRCRA.1S CO DENSR " .
-3tsflsfactory barvest prospests la Ireland.
- A general native rising i itasutntolad is an-

ticIpated.
-England wou the Internai lonal rile meatch

by 71 points.
-Lreland won the Etcho Sthteld at Witbledon
y one point.
-Mormon mission ries have been expelleid

froms Gernmany.
-Serenty-four deatt from yellow fover li

Savaunahi lswi. veé
-A London cible announces ithe death of the

Duebess of iuiersel.
-Sclthernhassretired froua tlietase for a yenr

onr nîcouit of iss iealti.
-Austria Is preparing to takie part luthe it-

inons ratun agausst Turkey.
-The greàtesl ansxiet>' Is causod by thet symup-

toms o ever nowr prevalent ln Irelaud.
-A Ledon cable says n-ews froin the Cape

Indicates a speuly outbreak andIL fresh war.
-The BritIsl teani wou 1tie Kolopore cup ai

Wimbledon, beating the Canadians hy 71points.
--.The aslip Winchester, frot Manilla for

Montreal, Sas been lost is f he Strait of Ma
cassur.

-Lord Roseberry as accepted the noninsaut-
lion la tie Lord Rectornsuip of Edinburgh
University.

-The Irisi comapensatloi buili was passei ii
tise Bouse o! Comios Monday niglht ,y a vote
of303 to237.

Il la stated that hlie 100th (Canadian) Regi-
ment, now stationed at. Bengal, lis to t rtin
hone shorty.

-It isrumuored that Genera Skoeloilu' was
captured and betended by Turcomans, while
reconuoitering.

-Tie steamship Hazledean, fromt Bilbao for
Neweestle-on-yne, was sunk bycollision 1n the
English chaunel.

-Monteneure lias notifled tite Poirers of hr
Intention to comnmence hostilillies aguiilst
Albania forthwith.

-A amall steamser, withi an excirsion puarty
on board, was capslzed on Like Blenne, near
Berne, and seventen tpersons were drowned.

-The lîtuissian Governmsenf bas imposed ad-
dItIosal iiport uiîtles ns fi,,rba sitNLs niid
cattle wlitch Wiit prohiti their entry luto the
country.
-Mr. f'arnell hies notitiel HoIui Rl.e orgair-

zationsloappoint delegaites for agreat Hlomne
nîteco'vention at l. -su'sstlle-un-Tyie on the
itit tf Atiguet.

-. IJudgeStuast gave îindgiinenst li tli Acinir-
nI uourt c f Quebee in the Atlysiîa s'eut li
favor cf lthe suLp, ith aiti costIls sagin un ulu-
Crown. Nultien uf uappeal i t he Privy C'iniil
vas giveut.

-Lonr, a artington. li thlie House of Coi iion,
spokte ri' the itunatiol ln Afgi.:uni-t si tu-tutt
still riy -ritsi-si andl fuil o peril. The nw'
VIesr-' of5' in, i'he ststed. iaid a scheee' f r
le pe:usictui lon of he country.

ROUND THE WORLD.
-The fLasutos of Fouth Aifrica -in

open rebenlln.
-The Belgialî Socialisis are til-

ing univera sl uffrage.
-Svitzeranl L's 1u a'illy, no "n'y

and no foreigt polley.
-T he Colts Wtere the sirst ue bini

Europewho got salt by ining.
-- There arenmori that iift y Fr î.n'h

wonen studying mîsedîcine ln PaIs.
-The Victoria, Australia, Irish -- e f

fuindaionunied altogether to $i58l0
-All tle Australiain coluniesshe e-

increased revenue for the prerInt year.
-Next tu Egianii, unî ary io' of

tiso a mient iîainenutary coutintries of the world.

-taly imlported dtu-ing l1 l six
months of this year, 2'5,l tons of cereals of ailkind.

-. The father o' Mr. Tomuî Thu ub
diet tlate!y, a .ilddi-leboro. Ma-s. Ha es-as o!
medium> sature.

-The tiilaber of 'î rehi ungistr stet
who have resignesl ralier than enfiorce tibe suitl-
Jeut decrees ha 110.

-Enormotu itnatiinlt eiis, te
feet long, have late'>' been fiund nter Woell,
Soaeret, England.

-Senve ilîoiunt sedi- i u
Eniand have petitionei Parllansuuit to pe.< n
aiti-varciation law.

-adtlersi o' bows siletîd o s u is-re
nowl tie trimmings forcap;- tiseyt are pinnr-l nn
wîth gold headed pis.

-1 il].<joll h uvs are 'lititt lql l
iying a lin pan tI a dosrî tait, asnsd tihe mfuis ot
regarled as woris lte ost.

-The r"orr'd engtgeîeii e1 -1 •ie

Grand Uske of Hesse Io the Priiees. i su-i im
Asturisies cLIielslly cunt rai-ted.

-A Roe ute otes toitse'si wlite ' at
Ise rinor tt i uialy issop i.i t e n tiI
trrryls'fu torrece is tuorauliy uuriutsiie.

-Mliss IunYitis Flood. il i ý ra i d
from the est, a sli bei marriesl tson . :s
<Irsaat, Jr.. about.ll e MIL Noveræiîr nte-

-A Paris paper- -as Victor H rz's
surrimer cs,,stune consist sof stlle iantuteen
trousers, a alpara.acker1 und tt snd ru .&rawt

-Saln Francisco is nutl idune .ith
woien pedestriatun matehes. Race after race,
tril smsucis the saie part y of contestatiLs. irawis
trovdre

-Sivaniiali street car conduîctor are
oniy allowed to carry 25 passensgers. Moutreai
sreet cars sonetinmes lug alonsg as insany as
seventy.

-- 1ltis v'ar's yielI of tO ii ITtedîr i
etimlatel auts7.(e0,000 puîsins, nsearly double
il iat. of 1877. Ten yeari agoI il wias ider
14,000,000.

- Tt ulm>t i hosse I[sp.itt i . -
saeIiinm for payling paitient h !sl 't-,'irst
eItueult.lh ruent. E'ery patient i lite atli'lt..n
by his 'wt doeutor.

-M Sarce'y, tihl renhii-lî tii,
that hen the P-rice of Wales lNs:th;s ut t
, lungrfig îjelerfornance loyalty mites .:ey
B urtoi igishaltsi.

-M. 1 il d' Gi'ueinitwhlo Iu- 0
ucomsplesteî ihis 75tul yeur, wat enutertur'I :st
eh urner us i Mts oecaiOsuo l1 hIlie stit ii itthie

journals, te La 'eit

| _-gNVO M. Willi;iius ,thé-e îvo[e
RtE nseisuf i ve froms nt ilton e tu . t ,iinhe
0 t lleslslitniire, le ;wrliag ua tistîry' o« le
'olorti rieu ti Aramercen.

- It is clainedIhl it a tuw Sw-,.tish
iun itlop bciiy i hi:e ii tan nvy) l ist'ev usore
elenssil' yiîînn e lus t4uti .ite, i ener le cri ' np 1

linto Ili, mailut oilif ncwT

-lsOi t sI slli I s 'e l, a 11111t-o aL
Ftsîree. ii tslle-s-o ti lie Supsrsmeu Cut iand

Review of Eooks114
-NIrs. Lli.tr ..a--- M vs .an;ugtxy ns fltH' Lt:'... ;Pustd

Til L'EI.TIC MONT> LYv: ly Mr.\iliùLis at <r ilus w' -ickn&n 1ewu t ' w
We have reclivot thls Iagazine 'o'r .iffly. oui.e oIhtil 'MsNsecessful < iehe inte lu ccl .Lr.e'ntly

The Ce?(tie Afoi thl p is con s unîtty invreaing ln givenl at (Cronwell House, I.titdot.
llnpiiuLri tY, comseqtend elun il great Intlrinsl 1
Worth. filias for lthill re ile tr -IIIln
Irnh-Assrli'len e urttrs liis leissussin r, mpt. th' II b (Engn. :rreI. ys t hait
Iinluil u uNissls a">tulis1 4. .. nt3usum. thiitud:.1uik il ul'elers i11 ite''AtnInIsuaelik-
Stleben J.. Nivany»'. 1.4S. C ,e*.iuli .1. s itistrv'trlruu1 ulli.
Filnngan,%IlCnnel tl avaLl he. lth ilr. W.1. r]' . îî ii u
31eCl IIt i I - i lt i --rttel, i ltIl t it t  h e

anrd lin -etry respect i teisu r i rlowliral rr icîng dtamondisls ex orted froums 'fie SMoth African
witlh tin very' best ln Anierleo. fi Isedited by ai diamieond lielde i i1879 as £.istU. lthe valltu
rinan whlo ias hsimself wnin a muone inu currenlt Of Itoecbtnedlin1878 belug vfOSI,711,

lisrei tire, Mr. Jaunes liait lean. intenrding -->ur/ :-" Whillirar tht ntit
sistulrm ia>' bava Ile L'eitic 'fon1ihij for

$1 t yeror $1â lsaif-ey i' elsing hbe xpelledi lit' heoier dy froms> Ihle Ruim de Stevres
editor, Nu. 7 .Nsuç streut, New tr t go? Tie Voltarlan muembers O if the French

D overnmentÀwill perhaps reply. •Fronit Svres
Do.mnoFx's MaAAINEs: toCinn." "l

'Tits Aialite for Atgiiut rontis isa sketchis -A mine iar An1co1ta,1 Lty, w î Ihtsi,i Str ilmutu nie' Corrigan, f't:ihiu sIreland ''"ruxusitis expIOdrîl wlluteu owerttiIutcfsurgeor
.t tie i m:n' reoug : 'Tho Batt le Or tIe rnunteptiati witciius toefalles suhrew

oluyue ; If Igis 'ireîsosi I i-u sent wltlu ur , liet oitttsuf ties e nisd c:shee.lzeut hyLsib' con.
lot; Carlrial Newman on the conversI of
England; The lPhilosoplhy' of Irsh isltory, by
.othn O'Connor ower, i. P.; Mr. Sbaw, M. P., -The Egyptiaî ( overiititlt i t îuniy
on Home fitl , O'Connell. &e., &e. pying is Jedgsient crediltors in utll, with
Tii: CATiorI.tc MoNTI:.tfwelve per rent. hinterest, andit ail creitors under

$i,25gwithout Judigment Will he paid lu ftul ina
This standal.rd Catholli magazline flor July rfew wooks.

onnttins a revlew of Tbeodore Parcer's lire orf
thso PriuceUCt nsort.; The doctrinal aithorityof -1]]e. CoîeoLi., an A]grîians bv
the Chuchli ; Thesphrastus and lhis successors ; birili, and the firet lady sttuentst is the A iricatln
The Perîvieu of ot her dasys ; The adventures of colony who took the French degree corresuond-
t. elve Catholie siudents ; Anglicns iand re- lug tu our Il. A., ais just distlunguiishledi lierself
union ; Pearcork's repressor; Connemissara Cun- asta transistor at orace.
vents, tc. D. & J. Saîlier & C'o.. Mon treai. -iwsa xîritit o rjVe-Crowds of exculsionlis O u
TaAvELs OF A LM iN; AMERICA : Q

T enightly by tise rallway Iosee Vesivtuss lilitinin-
This l ithe fitle of a work publisbed by T. nited by electrie light. The trilli atilglht ls

Berthlaume, of bontreal, and transiated fromi greater thanIlin the day lime, and tiLcre are not

lie S owudi r b' M A e.W. marchand. est o oenough carst mueetthb demand.tise Montreai Courte0! Appeie, lun the Istere Th ieli u' i
of the Historienl Society of Montretl. ITt lx -- T lio etin colTrspOlldeftoif di
written li a lively, racy style, and As weil PaLE Malî Gazea siays tissntllmarck, line
wortby of perusal, by the stuîdent of natuirql Naipuleon I., la a strlkiug extamlple of htow di]i-
history of this North American contlent more cuill iL l, for autocratie nunistres to realize ihe de-
pattIcularly. fensive forte o' a spiritual power.

Tus MmrOIRS OF A CANADIAN ECnE5TARv ie --'1 s0 caieoilied Bai Lands u Mât-
a publilrtrtlon by Dawsoîn Bros., gai up lanutemofaturu nut tahbcver> goU itîud.andsettlere
prtin pilt form. IL Is vrltItems aiter tie Ui tle tire raielng first rate crop liss eason. A brasch
of Dorking fasllon. Tnse Secretary gives a short of the Northern Pacifle itlroad l pIsnetrating
review of Canadian events, froi the time of the rrglon, wichisl being raplidly settled.
Letellier's dlsmissal te the year 1927, during
wilch period Canada proclains lier iudepend- -Tne total llutiier of paupers il
ence becase the Imperial Governmssent refses London. exclusive Of Iuasti n la usylusms and
te guarautee ber a lan a £6,000,0U, le governed 886 vagrants, on the last day Of tie second week
by a titied arIs.ocracy, goos to war wtil the of Juste was5.O0,ofwhom 16.798 were liwork-
United Stttes and it beaten, but titrough tie nlu- liuses and 38,26 recelving out-door relief,
terference of England obtains clemency. Isotigh .
at the secrifice of sone of lier bt provinces. -Cynthia and Ehzabeth Taggartwent
Then comes on a civil war, in whiich lthe poor to bed about forty Years aro, at M iddletowni,
Liberals are sacrîlleed, &c., &c. Tie pam blut Mass., and nover got up again. Their diseise,
Is a political brochure of most dreary famhlon, f rthey had any, was merely a lack of vitatlity.
without a single touch of humor in Ils 42 pages. cynthia dIed recently, and Elizabeth le very
CLAINS oF A PROTESTAT EsErscCoPAL Bîsoir' l1w.

TO Ai'OSToLlAL SUCCssION D SPRaovsDn: -Th uffCi of the expulsion cf tha
With varions raIsstatements of Cathole .esuits from France te lkeiy fa promete their
faith, and nmerons charges against the Influence, Insasmuch as it wll su wldely dis-Church and tIse ly Se, corrected and re tri bute them. Searcely a day nasses but we readfuted. B>' b. V. Byan, Blsthop uf Buitffao. thiat a detachment of litem bad sletled lu snomeIns two narts. Buff'alo, Cathoalie Publiecation new field.
Company, 1880.

The above la the title of a work Issued by the -A Methodist missiO nary, sent from
Butialo Catholle Publication Company, and it la Chicago to Virginia City, reports as follows:
a work well worthy cf perusai by bath clergy "I inade a caunvase of the town andf ind
and laity. The contents are :-I.-Origln of our everybody crazy for gold. but I was unable te
Littil Treatise. IL-Apnastolical Succession Es- ilnd a Christian, though the saloons were
sential te the Christian Churcb-it Is not found numerous"
either lin the Anglican Chturch, as by law es-
tablished, or the Protestant Episcopal fhurch of -At the recent exainination of the
Ameria. IIL-Conimunion witil the See of University of Bologna, a yosung lady received
Peter the taet of legittmate succession, IV.- ber diplona ofDoctresssurpassing thestudentaProtestant Ep apa andnid Anglican etices- cftise ater sex Inanat nmv, physiology, antsien repndiated. V.-Wýae Matihew Parker cîsemletry. At tise Unlivelsi.>'of Tarin a (air
coseceratd? VI.-Tbe Lver abpti Itegister. cii graduate obtained a,stiiar degrce of esocessVIL-Was Bancow aven caasecnated Bisboup? nlrw.
VIIL-FAtlie attempts tbolater up or etupply'
for Barlow's deficient or donbtuil consecration. - i'If," says a correspondent of theIL-Tise Edwardiae Urdinai flott te Isajnieaitr MsZ zte reucnev ll
Ie Roman Pcntifical-lnvalldity cf terini et wIist 1PiGetoteanaIlomard>,or AusîrItla
th B rtin E a 1e Ordna eamX.Te w houtPedinnt and I ardyor ustria
nseatilon revsed byEdwar VI. X-The u witout Its Germsan provinces, it would give

tnued.Xc DIcrepan eaetneenrdia con- .orme idea of what Afghanista rould be with.
Pontifical and the Ordinal of Edward, ca-n out the Province of C dahar."
tinaud. XI.-Coclnsuon. Cotents-umesrton. The pxivates in the English armyLI-Introdnatory. IL.-Tise phesîne succession. -h TVtSi h nls ri
11.-Henry VIII-to whom he belongs. IV.-. are clamouring for aun increase of the meatit
The .New Liturgy-Boci o Common Prayer. ration. At pres-nt the Armsî and Navy Gazette
V.-New Anglican Ordinal. VI.-Clement's maintains the want of nuËlotent meat drives
dispensation to Henry. VIL-Equivocation- the private to the canteen and ta the publie
authorlty of saints and doctors the Curch. bouse to 1il bis etomnach with beer to ake up
VIII.-Papal Infallibilty. IX.-Popes Liberius for the short supply cf animal food.
and Honorias. X.-Honorius Aindlcated. X I-
St. Gregory the Greatclalming and exercising -Noharvest will ever again be reapod
Papal supremacy. XII.Catholio Bishope not ln England, says the London peclrior' which
simple Presbyters or mare Vicars of the Pope. wii exempt farmers from the terrible compati-
XlL.-Teachins of the Ancient Fathers vindi- tion that Amerlcan freeholders eau offer-com-
cated. XIV.-Canons of Nice and Ephesus. peition whin bas scarcely begun and wloh
XV.-The Catholio doctrine regardIng ecclesias- will becomesbarper with every mile of ralway
tical jurldilction, Price, $Lb, ltidown andeverynew uhip bult,
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AIR AND WATER
Mr. Tanner's Âbiding Faith lu Their

Capacity to Sustam Life.

STILL PROVING HIS THEORIES.

(From the N. Y. Herald.)
The physiological puzzle which Dr. Tanner

is making for the physicians becomes more
involved daily . Despite the fact that he is
closely watched b ember of the o ld and
the nev nedical schools, as wtîl as b>' repru-
sentatives of the Hera1J, there are still people
te bc feund horefuse te belleve that hebas
fasted for thse Isat twenty.en%. days. Sucis
douitena furniss no stronger reasEon for their
«iews tissa n may be found lu the bold asser-
tion: , t la impossible.' If such fasting be
iupossible, and it should turn out that Dr.
Tanner bas been fed ail uleng by salue
mysteriousageney, then be and bis confeder-
ates will deserve about as much credit ln
their new character of prestidigitators as the
Doctor can lay claim ta in bis capacity of
chempion starver. Iow could food be con-
veyed te Tanner is a question oiten asked oy
persons wo have paid attention te his effort.
Bis place ci rest is lu the middle of the bal-
comy: between bis head and one end of the
gallery there is an empty space of about six-
teen feet in length, and at his feet is one of
asiilar dimensions. The former is occupieti
only by a chair or two. on which are laid the
Doctor's clothes and a small valise, the latter
constitutiug his watchers' headquarters.
These consist of never less tan two, and fre-
quentl your physicians and the ierald re-
presentative. 'le wmidow bas been carefully
watcbed, tise bed and tables upen visichis t
stands have been thoroughly examineda ud
Ibus far uothing lbas beeu founi te excite the
alightest suspicion o foui p y.

UN2%cKAsI2G ;VIGIL ANCE.

Whlen Tanner get s out sf bed he la watched
ilIe dressing, and visen bu goesata drive or

walk thle bed la left without anoere uar it,
se that those who might care te nok there
for some conceaed mens of feeding hlm
have ample epportunities te do se. Finally,
,when bu leaveB the hall bis vwatchera are se
close around hir hat oting short of witch-
cratt could enable a confederate to convey
him fom d or anythlng ese. nw, then, can
te ian carry out any dishonestdesign, sup-t
pesing hlm te bave oe.eof cisentîng the1
publi' ! Bis attenuated frame and ther
featuresonwhichis marked the intensit of
the man'es suffering, show ver> plain> lbow
great la the struggle of a niost fnmidable
wil power against the demands and necessi-d
ties of the flesb.

At twenty minutes past one o'clock yester-
day monnughe gotup after oncet btose r-
fresbini nap .and teck four encea ef water
fron the convenientdemijohn. The medical
watch. consisting of Drs. A. B. Whitney andd
J. E. Danielson, had been relieved by Drs,
W. B. Price, Block and Goonman. The
fasting physiciaun became talkative and con-
versed freely with the other occupants of bis
narrow gallery. Afler sipping the usualP
quantity of iced spring water b said:-

Il Minueapelis men believe in water power;
it bas built that city right up."

"1 ou are not an exception te your towns-
men, Doctor? "

'-No. I an trying te prove that water
power can be successfully applied te run the
human machine, and I have succeeded." C

.'It is te be hoped you will air."
But tbis f4r I have succeeded ; and I feel ,(

good for the rest of the time."
This last announcement was rmade in a |

determined toue of voice, wiile the set ex.
pression on the man's features told how im-L
movable was bis purpose. At half-past ones
o'clock the Doctor drew bis bed covering I
about him, and in a few minutes bad dropped 1
into auther Sound uap. H cwas still sleep- t
ing soundly at five o'clock, when the carriagec
was announced at the door. The dressing i
v'as performed with speed and liveliness, and t
taking bis breakfast in the shape of a good
drink from the demijohn, the Doctor skipped
down stairs like a spring lamb and jumped
into the barouche. On reiurilng te the hall
at balf past Feven ha immediately lay down,
as is his custom, fell asleep and slept tilll
eight. Cn wakiug the morning papers and,
the day's mail were trought te him, and het
interested imself in reading tilt half-pasti
mine o'nlock. At about ten o'clock Dr. Tan.
mer. sitting on the foot of bis cet by the
wiudow, wit his blankets still wrapped about
hie legs, gave audience to.anumber of visitors,
among whom were Mrs. Attwood and Mrs.
Putuam and other ladies, who were greatly i
interested in the fast. One visiter was a lady,t
who brou-ht hlim a pair of crickets in a glass .
globe hall filled wit moss and flowers, while
in the mess was about a teaspoonful of coarse
oatmeal. Sie said the male crichet was a
"fine singer," and she thongit it would cheer
Dr. Tanner ta listen t hlim, while the pos.t
session of the crickets would bring him lucki
The faster said lbe didi net believe mchlin 
ornens, but ha took tise crickets snd looked at
them with a sort ef quizzical curiosity. after
whiich thse globe vas takcen away' lest some
one should anspect thse faster, cf eating tise
oatmeal. He vae l i igh spiritesud joked
and talked for ful>y balf au hour, though Dr.

i 1ey wured hum not to talk too muchs..
fastwichg f tie resointions condemning bis
a, wbc ers passed b>' [he Pennsylvania

doctars, ho said c' Of course tise 'regular'
Pistsctan are ownu ou me. Tisey hsaven't
ge anytiing aise te do but te abuse me now-.
t' tise cul> [bting tise>' can doe; but I've got

my guns rady. Il1 give it te them whsen I
getrihroughs sud I'm going to pull through

aligb. At noon tisa doctors in attendance
made seent usa tet, tfindg thsai his puise

va seet.i ttie minute, bis temper-
alune ninety-eight degrees and his respiration
fte e ise liminute. His saliva vas aisoe

tetd vatelitind paper and ound ta beu
mnel>y acid.

visITED BY A MAN or EnDURANcE-
At a quarter after three c'clock the colored

pedestrian Hart, accomnpanied by bis trainer
and another friend, came into tise gallery.
Dr. Tanner gel Up in Led ta ruceive. thea
visitor. Hea was " delighted te see hlm."
Hart stood looking ai tise faster, whsile tise
latter snd thse trainer did ail tise talking'.
Tie loctor bonored the swift-footed Ethio-
plan witb a close inspection tbroughb is
spectaclee-the nÇiTt time he bad used them
tor a considerable period. After the pedes-
trian's legs.nd arms had been examined theC
trainer gave a short lecture on his own pe-Iculbar art.'

" Observe ynu," said the bringer-up ofCmuscle, cia different sort of training is neces-tsary for a man going to fight to what mutE
be given if he intends to walk. Your walk-e
]ug man, you know, muat have bis lower limbs
muscles well developed sud bis ches thrown
open, but the figlter. bas got to get al theI
care hestowed on bis arm and hnibv. Now,a
speaiirg i f training,, you muet not f irget tbat,

1 bave reduced a man [vent>' poanda lu
'weigbb lIn a week.11

Dr. Tanner appeared delighted wilth the
conversation, and joined ln. "tI think I might
have made a grand walker myself," said he.
c My mother vas a great walker. It was
nothing for ber to waix seven miles to church
on a Sunday morning, and It was a great
plesure for meto go with her. I walked
sixty-flive miles once In twenty-four bours. I
took a good bath and soaked my feet well, and
I went to a dance thesaime nîght."

A luttle before four o'clock anew hammock
cot was broughtnla by a manufacturer for the
Doctor's aoceptance. He went down stairs
to tho hall, and after taking a couple of turcs
round the railings tumbled intothe new bed
wit ovdet satisfaction. Severalhadies
sud gentlemen pîayod sud sang for tis a ster
ding the day, snd n the afternoon ho wa
visted a doctor from Louisiana, wi said
that ho once treated a patient vise vilful>'
starved herself to death. She was an od lady
of eighty years and belleved tbat God had
comiandtd herto est no more. She lived for
four weeks without food.

AN ErsNING DRiVE.

At six o'clock the Doctor took bis usual
evenling ride, and when he came down tairs
to enter the carriage, was a little surprised te
find the whole street filled with a curions
crowd of sightseers, and be found himeelf the
object of attention fur sevural blocks. On
the Iiveride drive a barouche was
pr.ssed, driven by a liveried servant, in
which were seated a fine.looking gen-
tienan nccompanied by a lady. The
gentleman looked curiously at the car-
riage for a moment, and then seeming te
suddenly recognize it occupants, h smiled
and raised his bat, " Dr. Hammond." whis-
pered Dr. Miller, who at beside the fasting
Doctor. It was Dr. Hamnond out for is
evening drive. The two carriages kept near
together for seme distance--quite near
enougli for the occupants of each ta get a
good sight of the other-and separated about
106th street. Dr. Tanner complained that
the air was close and muggy, and did not
give him much refreshment. Itis very rarely
tiat hu speaks of food, but ho did with much
unction during the ride. le revelled in the
idea of a grand feast of fruit, declared tisat he
would have au enormous meal of it when he
got through bis fast, and suggested [bat a
grand banquet should be sprend ln Clarendun
Hall, te which ail the doctors and watchers
should sit down with himself, and that it
should consist exclusively of Irait and milk.
It us noticeable that whenever the Doctor bas
spoken of food, which bas been very rarely'
he has always spoken of fruit. On returning
te the hall at all past eilght ho took a nap as
usual. 'T'len his pulse, temperaturc and
respiration were taken by Dr. Gunn, and
found ta bu normal and otherwise satisfactory.
Ilis weight v-as 134 pounds. At half-past
nine he went te ied and at once sank into a
deep sleep.

IRISH NEWS.
The Prese Association Loughrea correspon- 1

dent telegraphs t bat a umber of farmers and
others bave been stricken vith famine fever at
Kerrybrien, lu the Loughrea union, andt
already some deaths have occurred. The
people have l'een obliged to sell their cows te
buy Indian meal, se great leithe distress. Ap-
peals are being made te the Lougbrea guar-
dians te grant cut-door relief. One farmer
has committed suicide by drowning hinmsal.
He was sufferig from fever.c

Lord Oraumore and Brown and the Earl of
Loitrim are severely tormented in mind bu-e
cause the Coercion Bille were tllowed te pas
out of active operaticn, no necessity being i
found fortheir continuance. Such, however, i
ls not theideas fixed ti the minds of these a
two "noble'ý creatures. They are lmagining,p
and strnivig te naie others in the Bouse of
Lords imagine, that Irelaidis almost in a 
state of rebellion; and, u terror and alarmn, a
they call on the Govern ment,m luorder te ai- s
lay their fers, te declare what tbey are ta do d
to change all this. Answers bordering on c
contempt are given them, butthe m-st efifec- i
tive manner of disposing of then would be d
to have thema examined as te their mentale
condition A sojourn lu a lunatic asylum
might change their parrot cry for coercien,
and teach them te perceive things in their y
true condition.--Ulster Exarmner.

It appeats froinm a return just issued that
in 1878 there wre 1,749 ejectments lu Ire-
land for non.paynuent of rent-507 in Leins-
ter, 457 ir. Ulster, 449 in Munster, and 330 s
in Connaught. In 1879 there were 2,077 i
similar ejecimets-758 in Ulster, 749 in
Munster, 683 in Leinster, and 488 In Con- 
naught. It i remarkable that the largestc
number of ejectments were executed ina
Ulster, whichisle generally understood to bed
the most prosperous province. The coun- 1
ties in wbich thegreatest number of execu-q
tions took place were-giving the figures for
the two years-Cork, 672, 278; Mayo, 126,c
192; Donegal, 84, 122;- Galway 125, 103; 1
Tipperary, 674 119 ; Armagh, 136 66 ; Tyrone t
198. In the Kings County ln the two years I
there were only 14 evictions. These returns a
include urbain evictions as well as rural ones,
but lise former are few lu number. On tise
other hanud, tise figures only' showv the avia-
tiens reported teothe constabulary'.

A sPEclAI. meeting of tisa Limer'ick Cor-.
poration, tise Mayor. Mr. O'Gorman, preside. h
ing, vas held on 5th July' fer lise purpose oft
adopting a resolution te present tise Fraudai -

e! tise Cil>' to Mn. Panell, MI. P. Tisere a
was a large attendance et tisa members ef tise
council, sud the place set spart 1or bise pub-
lic vas filied b>' several members afthe Butt
Commrittee sud a strong Led>' et Mr. Par- .
noua' sympathisera. Dr. O'Sullivan, T.C.,
seconded b>' Alderman Hogan, moved tisai i
thse Freedam of lise City' bu presented te Mr.
Pannell, M.P., lu recoguitionof bis great sonr
vices te Ireland. Mr. Ambrose Hail, J. P.,
rase to oppose thse moetion, sud said tisat Mr.
Parnell had demtoralised tise Iris tanrmers.
A man proposed ta throv Mr. Hall nul of thea
winudow. Tisa [aayor in vain attempted te i
restore order, but bis efforts wero unvailing.
Bu ultimatly' lest his temper, sud suddenly
left tise chsair, when [ha meeing brao Up
amid s saune of great confusion. Dr. O'Sulli,
van immnediately' had a requisition signed a
ca'ling upon tise cief muagistrate te conivene
another special meeting te consider the i
motion. A nmber ef Mn. Parnell's sympath-
isers subsequenty had a meeting lu the Coun-
cil Chamber, and passedresolutionsdenounce.
ing the Mayor's conduct. 8

On Friday the Sub-sheriff, Mr. Hartnett,1
wV41h sixteen policeman from Kilorglin, pro-1
ceeded ta the lands of the late Rev. James a
O'ffalloran te evic tihe representatives of the
late rev. gentleman, but the beriff gave them 1
fourteen days time to enable them te make up
the amount due. The sheriffnext proceeded
to the lands of Meanus, belonging to Sir
Rowland Blannierasett, Bart., M. P., andc
evicted the foôlowing tenants and their re-
spective families, who were decreed to posses-
sien at the iast April Sessions-Jeremiah I
Hartnett, w.thmi nie- in family' Moa ty Moriarty -
and 'loven inl familv; Jeremiith Lebaa and
six iifniamily, Thiade Connor ud four in

faml''; the dow FoIey, MalachY Fol Y,
Jereinias Fol0,', itis fi,. la am'y ; Bat
FoIley. John Sullivan, Mary Geehan, two lu
family ; Daniel Shen, four in family,; ichael
Bullivan,'seven In famil> ;John Beehan; the
Widow Mangan, four ln famlly. The brigade
consisting ofabout 150 men, accompanied the
soeriff. On entering Mrs. Hartutt'a resi-
dence she was making a cake. After thes
evictions the heriff proceeded to the property
of The M'GiIicuddy of the Beeks, and evicted
the Widow Mortarty, John Purcell, wife,and
five children -iEllen Brien, the Widow Foley,
and the Rev. T. Hamilton. This finisbed the
Sheriffl'e work for that day, but he will b
again engaged on the same property ln a few
days hence.-Kerry Paper.

BOOTOHNEWS&
The continued cases at the instance of

Archibald M'Inally and others against Mr.
Wm. M'Clure, writer, agent for John Scott,
the Conservative candidate attthe late election
ln Greenock, were before Sheriff Smith on
\Vednesday. The pursuers allege that they
sad Leen engagod as cauvassers for seeral
days before, and on the day of the election,
but the claims were rejected by Mr. M'Clure
on the ground thsat no engagement had been
made. After hearing the parties yesterday,
the Sheriff dismissed the cases.-Gasgow
Ilerali.

The report of the Commissioners on the
Tay Bridge disaster bas been publisbed. It
la to the effect tbat the overthrow of the
bridge was caused by the action of the Wind
against a structure badly built and badly
maintained. The Commissioners condem
the design of the bridge, declare the work-
manship toe haInferior, and consider that
there was a want of supervision over the
structure after it was in working order. They
also consider that no especial p.ovision was
made for resisting the %wind pressue. In a
separata report Mn. Rother maintains ibat
the chiethîsme lu tie natter resta vtisSm
Thomas Bouch, the engineerof the bridge.

PRoiosED TME-.SIGNAL AT GBEENocK.-Wei
understand that, in cousequence of a com-d
munication from the Board of Trade, whosei
attention bas recently been directed te thei
subject of some time, a small apparatusi
at the Caledoilan Railway Station which bas
doen much to meet the general want in thati
way wili bu erected, but the present1
intention is te bring the signal into
knore immediate contact with the .
sipping. As usual, a variety of suggestions1

have been made for carrying out this design;j
but no scheme can Le considered satisfactoryà
which does not answer the convenience of
each of the three classes of persons who are1
most directly interested-nimely, the opti-
cians (who do the most of the work in timing(
and rating chronometers), the ship-masters1
whose vessaes are in the barbors, and those1
tt [lth Tail of the Bank. Perbaps, aise, when .
they are about it, if the Town Council andt
Police Board would agree to pay for the pow- @
der, a gun, Ior the satisfaction of the towns- 1
people, might be combined with the arrange-1
ment for theharbors.-Glasgow Herald. c

A case of considerable interest was heard in
the Dundee Small debt Court on 4th July.
Councilor Cowan recently, ln conjunction
with some electors lin the Fourth Ward,
which ha represents, called by bill an indig-
nation meeting te protest against a place of1
ground belonging to the town baving been
given away much below its value to a friend
of the Provost's, and also against the Pro-
vest's beirg allowed to lay concrete instead
of tlags before a property of bis lu the west
end of the town. On the forenoon of the day
the meeting was te be held some persons op-
posed to Mr. Cowan placed cross slips over
the placards stating that the meeting, instead
of being held in Buchan's Hall, would take
place in Blackness Quarry, a place to the
north-east of the town, and where no meetingî
withanycovenience ba beld. Mr. Cowan,
anxious to get at the party Who caused the
slips to be printed, raised an action of
damages for £5 against the printers, But-
chison & Luke. After bearing the evidence,
n the course of which Mr. Hlutcheson still
declined to give the name of the party who 
employed him to print the slips, the Sheriff
gave decree for £5 and expenses. He ne-
marked that if Ibis was nota practical joke, it
was a cowardly and mnacousactou the party
who did It, and it was a cowardly way of
meeting au attack. The defender's agent
stated that it was a practical joke.

The landings par States and Canadiant
steamers during the past month have againi
beenu very extensive. Of' live cattle there
were 3,444 oxen and 1,091 sheep, an increase,
as contrasted with the landings in June, 1879,1
of 2,859 of the former, but a decrease of 1,3131
of the latter. There were also received ofi
dead fresh meats 8,014 quarters of beef and
1,874 carcases mutton, an increase of 3,3771
quarters (equal to 884 oxen) and 622 carcases.1
The month's imports are thus about 150 par
cent. greater in live and dead oxen, and 171
pur cent. smaller in sheep and carcases, than1
that of the corresponding month. For the1
half-year the landings aggregated 9,270 live9
oxen and 55,770 quartera fresh beef (equal to1
13,942 exen), wile fer tise firet bal! of last
year lise aggr'egates venu 1,9193 cattle sud
38,000 quarters (equal te 9,700 caille) There
has thsus beau. ani increa ibis six menthe of!
fliy> 100 per cent. on tise joint importe oft
live and dead cattle. 0f sheep thsera werea
received during tise half-year 4,6516 lire sud
13,801 dead-an increase a! 428 lire, 5,822
seep, or joinly' et fuilly 50 pur cent. over
that ef 1879. Of preerved or tiuned muais
thsera wene 1,351 boxes received during tise
montis, sud 47,500 during tise six menthsa-s
decrease o! 7,539 boxes ou tise month's land- i
ings, but an incrase ef 3,530 boxes ou tise
half-year's. Tisere vase /'aise received oft
cured meute 3,300 boxes bacon-a decrease of
i,300 boxes; 228 barrais perk-an incresase
of 158 barrais ; 1,485 tierces saIt beef-.an in-
crease ef 464 tierces, us coxnrsted wvth me-
cei pts in Juna lst yeur. Ou tisa half-year's
landing there le a decrease of 24,000 boxes
bacon, an increset 1,300 barrais pork, au lu-
crease cf 8,100 tierces bea', sud a decrease of
17 lihde hum. Tise dairy produce importse
rare much batter tissu on an>' proviens ments
thie year, Lui stilblithe aggregate ls consider-
ably uder tisat cf provieus half-years.
During tise month th-re vere 20,200 tubs
butter sud 48,108 boxes cheese-a decrease
ot 7,500 tubs, but au increase ef 14,200 boxes.
On tha six monts, hsowever, tise aggregate cf
68,000 tubs butter sud 85,500 boxes chseese
shows a decrease of 31,000 tubs and 48,L00
boxes as contrasted with that of the corres.
ponding six months in 1879. The landia
of lard ad tallow aggregate 4,640 tierces for
the month, and 27,370 tierces for the six
monthe-a increase eof 900 and 10,770 tierces
respectively..-Scotch Paper.

On account of the new measure law, whichi
compele osto sell by the Imperial measure, I
tbe price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 pert
Imperial gallon, which is one-fifth larger thari1
the old measure. The price reaiins the same,c
as 1 1.5 colonial gallnns, at $1.50, is equailto
nue Imperial gallon, at"?.80. Corrru& CO.,
245 7tre Damestreet. eowl7-U

OUR LONDON LETTER.
(FroM our oAe Correspoadat.)

LoNDoN, Jaly 8.
TED CONDITION OPIILAD.

Ranger, the proverb says, la a sharp thorn,
a fact which I think most people will allow,
and Iam sorry tosay itls anevllfrom which
many lu those Islande are now suffering, but
more especially ln poor unfortunate Irel.nd.
Why that country sbould b nla a state of
chronic famine it la difficult to understand,
but &he lis, and just now ina very bad way.
She bas a hardy and, as people go, an Intel-
figent population. A large portion of ber
soi o pexceedingly fertile, and mot of It le
amenable to cnltivation-that le with a littie
extra attention. hwill yield excellent crop.
Bier cliate aitbougha soanetimes neot the
best for agricultural purposes, la one of the1
heaithieat In the world. She bas witbin ber
bordera great natural resources that ouly re-
quire developing to be n immense source of
wealth. She bas on ber coast some of the
richest fisheries on the globe. which to an-
ather country would be an inexhauistible
treasure. bhe ls indented with splendid bar-
bore, Kenmare, Bantry, Cork, Waterford,
Dublin, Belfast, Derry, Galway, Limerick and
Tralee, being really fine porta or could be
easily made so. bhe ls-admirably situated
for trade between Europe and America, yet
with all those advantages she bas duriug
the puat winter endured a famine which 1 am
sorry te say is not yet over. There is now
every prospect of a gzod harvest, in fact, of
general good crops, but in those countries
we are very dependant on the seasons, and
too much rain as too much drought might
spoil ail. Even if the crope are good in Ire-
land there will still be a deal ci Euifering for
some time to come, although perbaps net as
much as thene might be lu a country of large
farms which would bave passed through what
Ireland bas during the [ast three or four years.
To my mind the one remedy idself.government,
which would give her statesmen an oppor.
tunity of pushing ber interest like the states-
men of other free nations push the interests
of their respective countries. No doubt the
change from the Beaconsfield to the Gladstone
adiministratio lhas been to Ler a great benefîi,
a.d Mr. Forster ie a good and energetic Irish
Secretary, an office wuich the prime Minister
elevated toea seat In the Cabinet, but icountry
like Ireland tu be prosperous should not be
dependant on the will or caprice of an Englisi
statesman. She sbould have ber own parlia.'
ment te manage ber own affairs from a
national point of view. Now England la the
seat of Government, and this tends te cen-
tralization. The spoils of foreiga conqueLts,
their embassy and public life. Nothing in
Ireland. lu London are centered the great
offices of state and the flow of public moneys,
Ireland being simply a province. Those are
but a few of the evils from which sbe suffers
through the want of self governmeut. During
the past winter had it net been for the humanue
generosity of the American and Canadian
peoples, thousands would in Ireland have
perisbed for the vaut of food. The people
of the young and vigorous countries of the
western w, rld responded nobly to the cali
made upon them for help to be given to the
st.irving Irish, out of their abundauce they
gave freely--God bless themfor it,-but they
cannot continue doing se, and Ireland must
shift for berself. No ioubt a deal of the
money sent from your side of the ocean, found
its way jute the pockets of the landlords, and
on the whole that ia net a condition of
atfairs pleasant to contemplate. Up till a
very recent period the landlords ln Ireland
looked upen the peasant as a pasha of the
Kshedive would upon the fellah of Egypt, a
mere producer just tolerated ta lve. The
landlerd as a rule l a Protestant of
English origin, who looks to England
as the seat of bis religion and the country of
bis tathers. His Instincts, aspirations and
sympathies are English, often more so than
those of natives of that country. He looka
upon the Irish tiller ot the soit as a con-
venient instrument to make money te be
spent by the geatlemanly landlord in London,
Paris, Baden-Baden, or somewhere else. There
la no national or politicai sympathy between
the owner and tiller of the soil-the one feels
he is the descendent of the conqueror, the
other of the conquered-no unity, no frater-
nity, no assimilation. Ireland is a bouse
divided against itself, and as such it is diffi-
cuit te have either union of action or thought,
and without both a nation cannot prosper.
In most countries there are two political par-
ties, but eaci struggle for the interest of the
nation, while Ireland le tom asunder by those
who want ber governed by Iriahmen, for
Irisbmen, and by those who waut ber gov-
erned entirely in the interest of England-
Ireland te be a province, England a dominant
nation. Te this form of government high.
minded Iriçhmen object, and justly. They
want to bave Ireland a nation among the
nations of the earth. To this laudable am-
bition the pro-Engliah party say no, and the
result a that between them there la no pro-
gress in the country. The Catholic clergy
are even among themselves divided on those
questions, one section belng national and au-
other uitra-English, a political influence, it la
said, being brought te bear on them frein
certain channels in Rme to tie them te the
chariot wheels of Ireland'a rulers. This, I
sam sorry ta say', is bringing ln a spirit of
discontent, which bas net yet perhaps found
mnuch vent, but ie undoubtedly' burning I
pretty fiercely' under the surface. The people I
object to be for ever beggars, or to bie bartered
away' by' underband influences, eitiser for con-
cssions to class or party', but in any' case
money sent for charity freom your side ef thse
Atlantic should net go into tise pockets
of mon who ounly care ta get whsat I
they' cau ont cf thse unfortunate coun-
try. As I said betore, thoeuoe cure
for the ills of Ireland la self-government, not
charity, non Engilish acts of Parliament, but
thse strong arma and thinking brain cf ber
people,developing ber resources for themselvesa
and their postert. Ireland for tho Irish
asould he tise password et Irishsmen all over
thse world and their united pressure should be
exerted to achieve that great result. Yes.
terday'

TuE carIIoLIc TEToTALERis

cf Seuts London, had a grs.nd outing to
A rundie Catle, thse splendid seat in thse
County of Sussex, et thse Duke of Norfolks,
Sixty-three miles fromi London. Thse Castle
of Arundle la a magnificent pile, founded lnu
the seventh century by one of the Saxon
kings et the heptarchy, and becane a regal
residence when the Saxon kingdoms were
united under the scepter of Edgar the Pacific.
Within ils walls Alfred the Great wrote the
English Code f Laws, into which for the
first time he incorporated trial by jury an
idea of which le received when a student lu
the university of Lismore; which stood on the
site where the Duke of Devonshire castle is
now, erected. Remarkable it la that the Irish
were the first people -who knew anyting oif
trial by jury, it was net known te the ancient
Egyptians, the most scientific people of anti-
quity, nor ta the Jews' the most religious
people, te tue Asyrians the most philosophical
people, te the Greeks the most uolished
pekph, to the Romaus the most ccnquering

pounde sterling annually, and generally he is
an absantea, being now Lord Chamberlain te
the Queen. How many stomachs would this1
enormous income ill if the country bad a
peasant proprietary, and for that Charleyi
Brad1 augh will vote, but' Lord Kenmare
would net. Lord-Aranmore and Brown is
another type. He is awfully orthodox; if he
had an opportunity he would, for the love of
God, rastI Cathsolics vu s spit, but ho e sa
privileged law maker in the louse of Lords,
and, of course, as a preserver of the throne and
constitution (that -throne which since tne
days of William the Conqueror las given so
aany models of virtue and purity to the 
wodd) wet dead against Bradlaugh, and as
for Ireland; bu bates ber as it le Said the

peopl .or °o the BtoadFranke, Has or
Go" I lah fot mznaion.d tu the bibis, la
la the. Tulmuad or lns th. Poadects of Jus.
bisan, but l vas knovna th Bemon Code
of tiemanclent Iis e momb equitable
anclent code ioflava trithe ved.When
England' greatest king was recelving his
education ln IrelandI , e got a knowledge of
this paladium of liberty, nown sonuch valued
by the nations of the earth. Aller con-
quering the Danish invader.san d as.
cending the British throne h determined
to give his country a legal code and made the
GutAa en dAa reah of ancient Ireland is
corner atone, and that code vas wrltten la the
Cue cf Arcadie. Ader a matcis of a baif
an hour through the stroets of Southwark, the
excursionists headed by the fine brasa band
of the St. George's Catholic Temperance
Societ>' sud accoupanled b>' several. clergy-
men, rdached Londen Bridge station, 'ere
there vas a special train readyto take them te
.Arundle. Ail comfortably seated we noved
out of the tation, and running along
by the Crystal Palace and over Mitebam
Comion we reached Epsom, where we drew
up for a moment, on again ,through Leather-
head and Dorking to Harsihamn luSussex. The
country through whi ch.we passed was really
i.eautiful, and of great interest to the historian
and autiquarian as vel as to the lover of
nature lu bar varied beauties. Near Blarsham
we passed Ackly Green, where Alfred infilicted
on the Danes thu most terrible defeat they
received ln England. A kind of an Englisis
cloutart, only Alfred did not peris as Brian
Boru did on that gory field. We also ran by
the ruins of Amberly Castie, the place where
the late Lord Amberly took his title from.
Lord Amberly was the son of the late Earl
Russell and left by will that his child sbould
net be brought up ln the knowledge of a God.
Lord Amberly and hie wife were both Atheista
of the philosophical type, and he wrotu a
book to prove that lif and matters vere
co-existant and dependent on each other. The
old Eart wanted to set aside the will as fan as
it related to the bringing up of bis grandson,
but I don't think ha was successful. As we
travelled on through the wilds of Sussex, the
scenery was very fine, the famous Southdown
hills on the left, the river Arman on the right,
with eisre and there an old Norman Church
peeping out froms between the trees.
At lut, arriving at Arnudale, the pro-
cession reformed, headed by the band,
and passing the grand Catholic Church,
founded in 1870 by the present Duke of Non-
folk, and erected by hmi at a cost of over one
hundred thousand poundesterling, vo entered
the park. Here the football was thrown up
by Canon Moore, of SI George's Cathedral,
Southwark, and for the rest of the day the
poor football suffered severely froi priest
and layman alike. After regaling th iner
man with the good things brought from,
home in baskets and iampers, the people ai.
most instinctively formed themselves into
littlegroups to wander round ina search of the
beautifui and the picturesque, and perbaps lu
som cases to talk over that old, old story
which bas been so oten repeated since that
day in Eden on which Adam called Eve
woman. Numbers vent to the castle,otheras
to se. the magnificent church, and more to
ramble through the woodland dellesand
lovely glades of the beautiful park, over two
thousand acres in extent, and voit estocked
with deen. The Duke of Norfolk la a
good mian, but the system that wlthout
any exertion of hie own, makes him possessor
of so much influence and wealthis wrong.
It causes sinecure offices to be created for the
beneit of younger maembers of aristocratic
families. It fille the leading places in the
arny and navy with them. They are
crowded into the curch and civil service.
They are packed off a tihe publie expense to
the crown colonies, to fill lucrative poste.
lu a word, this system of perpetnating a privi-
leged aristocracy is wrong in principle and
evil ln effect. Rich men their will be in
avery country, butin semaoe way tey should
ha producers, their money developing the
lesourcesacfa nation. Sir HughAtlanb asput
on thesea a line of steamsbips. Flood and
O'Brien dug themoney out of the rocks on
the Sierra-Nevada Mountains. Vanderbilt
owns and rune a railway. Jay Gould le for.
ever working out new schemes and enter.
prises. Tom Scott bas built the Southern
Californa Railroad. Those men ara thinkers
and workers, and when they die the wealth
vil ln most cases ho divided up among the
members of their familles, many of whom
will n the course of a few years come back
in soie capacity to the labour market, but
our arlstocracy live listlesaly, and their vast
estates, and their ouly labour is hunting
and racing. The younger members are in
some way addled on the public purse and the
peers are made hareditary law-makers to per.
petuate the system. The dependency of the
people on those nobles may be sean by a visit
to Arnndale and a chat with some of its in-
ha"itants; just as a bricklayer will talk
bricks, as a groom talir horse, everybody
talks Duke, vhata e says and what he does,
and all about him. It ls the same all over
the kingdom, the lordly hall and foudal
castle nientally dominating the people in
their lite sand actions. I saw Mr. Parnell
a day or two ago, and I am glad to say that
ha looke mois baller tissu vison ho returned
from America. He expnessed himself ver>'
pleased vith bis reception la Montreal, sud
tsa efforts cf tisa TRUE WITNss te help thse
Land League, ha deuied having visited Mn.
Bradisughs in tise Prison Tower whsen sent
therne b>' lise order o! Mn. Speaker, althoughs
il vas asserted lu s public latter b>' a mai-
bar cf tise bouse, ne doubt te injure Mn.
Parneillun.the esteemi ot his country'men. No
mans lu our time bas doue se muchs for lreland =
s Panel, sud ne Englishman has spoken
so well of her as Chsarles Bradlaugis. He has
over sndf cvr again said thsat if he vas an
Irishsman ho would be a rubel. His narrative
of au avIction scene he witnessed vison esyr-
ing lu Ireland as a private soidier, le one of
tise finest places cf vond painting lu. the
Englishs language. Ha bas frequenly viths
pan sud tongue lu tisa most forcible manner
condemned bise Irish baud systemi, lu a vend,
Chsarles Bradîaughs bas always spoke val! fer
Ireland, and thsis uis>'h Mn. Parnell sud otiser
Irishsmen voed for hlm te takse bis seat
in Parliament. Has not sema o! tise most
orthsodoxly' religions been among tise worsat
landlords. What bas Charles Bradlaugh's ln-
fidelity' te do wîith au Irishs peasant hsaving cul>'
yellow neal for feod, sud frequenly' not
enoughs even of tisaI unsavoury' diet. Tise
Earl of Kenmara, a good pions Cathsolla, bas
au. Iacome froms Ineland et s lity tisousand Probably no eue article of diet la so gener-

ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article la
ita pure state, sclentiflcally treated, slarecom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengtheing beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntre'a prize
medel Rock Cocoa is the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Gover-
ment analyls, and la certIfied by him to be
pure, and to contain, no staroc, farnas, arrow-
root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents coi-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When obU-
ing be particular and secure ilRowntree'e."
Other kinds are often substituted for tbe sahe
of larger profit, Il-CE

devi es e boluaterathomt h from hla

corne. Chal.es Bdiauglin gf. ito
editor of ties "g plOr iOeteo,
and It i to a large «toet on thsaitoi hk
bas met ilth sc efce oppoldoa.'O10propagandist of bis idea, and cutalnys
out-an-out euemy of polifcal frauds and cor.
ruption, and of couse such a man la calca.
lated to make a number of enumies.a st 1
thsat swims vith the strem nover=& ksa
bubble. Four or iye of. the Irihaen W
supported him bave themelvee, at one tie1
or another, been well maligned. They bae
been called all hinds ot names, Comm unIt0ý
lafideis, Fonlana, disturbere of bocIety>'.,~~
yet I venture tomgay those mon ale abe te-
proach. Charles Stuart Parnell basmad,
heavy sacrifice of money and social position
o beneht. i belpie . , country',uand iat

more, ho buasumcceeded. A borna aniîocrna.
be bas thrown hmseolf Into the brravich
tween the oppressor and the oppressed,
tween the rich and poor. le said ltu t
one yon have dulies, and to the otber, you
bave rights; la a word h bas laid down i
a sentence Of one of bis speeches,

KE? A GalP OF YOca nOMsTEaD,
a priraciple that will live on when h bu
passed away. Joseph Biggar is a weallth,
lelfast provision merchaut and a counvert t

theCatholic Church, and bas on ail occasions
In Parliament seconded the edorts of en
Parnell, aven to the causing of the Prin-e of
Waes teave bset allery. Biggar ls kind
ud counteous to[htfveranpocreet, but in

publiclie strightfblvaed and Iudependet ;
ne boot-llckingtor buly-crawling of any kr nd.
For eapieing stranger D tie gallery when
the lrince of Wanes ad te bave, he wa d.
nonnced on every baud, and someof bis feiow
Irish members wrote fio the papers repudiatin,
the action; but Biggar dld not care a snap.
John Barry was uin early 111e a workingman
ha Ia novopantuer ln a large London carpet
vartheuse; for yes.ra ho bus beau 1deulil,,,l
with Irish national patitien ande lunth
troubled penod to e67-1s66, as iook-
upon by th authonities as a Feuisu uezi.,
needîss te say that h is a Catholic ia fait
and principles. but not a man te wear bis re.
ligion on bis collar or make it a trottirg
horse for Ulm te vear populaxit> with.
Lysaght Finnigan vas educated In Liverpool,
under the well-known Father Nugent and
was some years one of his assistants in the
promulgation of temperance. He is well
educated, of good and blanelesas lie, a be-
]lever in the peopble and li the right e!
Ireland to self-governmen. T. P. O'Connor
is a young man of marked ability bot, as a
writer and speaker. The author of the life
of Lord Beacensield and for some time one
of the editors of the London cho. It wiîî
therefore from this hasty sketch be seen.tisat
the Irishmen who voted for Bradlaugb
taking bis seat are men that would ouly do
what they considered fair and right, their
careern lathe put clearly proves that fact,and
Rradlaugh as au Englishman, nover lost an
opiportunity of saying a good work for Irelan.d
and ber cause.

Czr.ro-CANAnrAN.

At Hamburg recently a female acrobat was
hanging by her knees. face downwards, and
supporting another acrobat by theteet,uwhen
thoser much abused members gave way, and
the man fell into the net beneath. Six of
the teeth and a portion of the jaw were torn
out. Disgusting to relate, an English ad-
mirer bas had one of the teeth handsomely
mounted and intends to wear It as a breast-
pin.

WORKINGMEN.

Before you egl nyour eavy pring work
after a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and strengthening to pre-
vent an attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or some other Spring sickness that
wii uvfit you for a season's work. Yon
will save much time, much siekues aand
great expense if you wili use ena botte of
Hop Bittersau your famly. Dont wait.
Seo other column.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos maufactured b' Weber & Co.,

cf Kinggien, Ont., une acknovledged to ival
the bstIpnted Instruments in durability
and el.gance ofinish, fhile lu delîcate aveu-
ness of touch and purit>'of tone tiey are un-
surpassad b>'an>'othur. Tisa>'aroa asemuci
lover ln price thauany Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooma: 419 Note
Dame street. 1 44-ti

"i The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilutIon." This
is the report of the Government Analylit on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
article may just as well buy thebest. This is
the ouIy pure brand in the market, ail others
being what is called cMlustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
".Colman'sI with the Bull's Head on every
tin. 11-G

-"ya thoogskowlde g fts Mna tural
lawe which gavera tse operations et' digestion
snd nutrition, anmd by' n careful application of
Ep na prrovtd aur breast table viths a

de icatelytlavored beverage whteh may save us
many heavydoctors' ble Il laby>thse e ccu

mrty eo gudaly otu. Up until st.ron enoughs
te ress every' tendene> te diseuse. Htundreds

casutu maadsie s a tg aek usnsteau
ma>' esca. e mny s fatal shsaft by' eepiug our-
salves we'l fori led with pure blood sud s pro-

Ce ior'fa1isc Chemists, London, Eugjar.d.

consumpuena cured.
An id hyiciu, etr rospacties, hav-

iu ad plncedfn lu baudsb'an Est,'India
missionary' tise formula ef a simple vegetable
remey oer tea<penc sud perannsuraeao
ail Throat and Lnng Affetions, also a positive
snd radical cure for Nervous Deblilty and ail

enderfaî curative poers lu thoaunad of cases,
has feltit his dusty to muake it Innown te hie suf-
fering fellow. Actuated b>yi la smotive su a
et cr t e i vus andesire it this recipe, in

Gernman, Frenchs,or Engtis, wis h ldirections
fer pneparg su uslng. ent > mailb

eHnt&e, 149 .Powers' Block' Rochesater, N. Y.
D-U.-eow

-i
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DUEL RDCHEFORT 0iD I FOT RGHTO de. .d atl . acept tody to body,
A DUL RC " nifsa rghthand, mantie on len-"

-- ~ - "~Thia all one te-u.knfe, damggr, pon-
lard, c..o.-.t.ourm.. Let ndcv. tte utrect and have It ont wlthout

gipe lsblaube asUe WatI NSammee any Ymore delay?
it. Bochette did not laugh any longer. He

stammerd mome untatelligible words.
The sword-.thrut which laid Boebet o aYe orn?" shouted Bechefort, "WIU you

h back pobn hisb bi 0hfile h clled give me satisfaction for thuee lies pnnted by
public atteUiOn aew to the on 6:nos youaboutmy daughter?'
paria journai t. Ithas alo IOhd th* UnxPect A timid "No wsu the respouse of the de-
eireugioIdUemontrlagthfdIndulgence moralxed Borcule. It bad haraly beau
01 he French press for this spoila chiid Of uttered when a vigerous alap foll on Bo-
,alism. Nethrb .the intemperate violence chette's mouth.

ef hi Wiings% or ais political adventures , AAh Monsieur Rochfort," sd the glant.

have ieedd lu wholly alienating th' supporting bimseif against the wall," tbat was
afection of the French public. cotright.

The firit cause ofthia Indulgence s uthe ad. The three journalitm laugbed. Rochefort
miralol always fit lu France for wit anI quietly drew ont a card.
alent. F iften years ago Rochefort was uthe a If bat slap of mine burts you, Monsieur,
Aroniqger fthe TMaro. ou oe Intro- you ca cone for a psiter whenever you

duced him to the author Of a La Dame aux please.*'
Catneli." cAh i monsieur," cried Alexander Eight days later, Rochefort was condemned,

arnas,a bI have just ben readng your chron- on the unsupported testimony of Rochette, to
;WhatVb a talent yon have !"' After auch a four months' imprisonment He lied to

acommendationfro sucba mouth, aFrench Brusselsand thehboume of Victor Hugo.
writer can commit a great many follies vith.

outiemDgifaveir.
Aetber excuee for the Indulgence of the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

French where Rochefort la concerned ils hi

bot eadednesl, bis chivalrous, blai courage,
aquality wbich will always command Gallic

. t fine, the good nature of the PRiGES J
ma, bis sweetness and obligingnudwith h is
iends, h1 is madcap bebavior. have always
nade and kept him popular.

Cham, the caricaturist, who bad a great ad.
mîration for Bochefort's vit, could never un- AhIolutel- pure: th lasbei
derstand his friend's violence and exaggerl. onvie rd. Try il d bucanî lnced. Patroutzed by Heu
tiens- "Ni one," hu sald ln thle anterne day, Itoyal Hlghnens Princea
,.will ever bie able to convince me tbat Roche. Louise. send se in poatague
lot is not every night carried off by maked atmps for saplent

- - 1'~ftl4." Baker contaInsbandits, who force him to write theaedreadful letters from Princess Louise.

things, pistol atthrcat." reelpem. etc.. or 3e for a Haif-Pounci Can;
There is One other poeuliarity of Roche- posirue. Atdiegi U. LIINAN & SOX.

f rtdcharfcter of wich the French people il-let m orel. Q.. AcJRr"
itshlm c1tbene hic tauexhenuating ciu- Tees. Costigan Wilson, 100 S Peter Street,

Lumlstance. In the midet of a universal Montreal.
jkepticim b hum always been a fanatical be- Wm. Johmsan 4-Ca..'I St. JaesSt.. ntontreal.
liever in the familyp showing a passionate Ja. RPe rson, 144 .ing St. 'est, Tarante.

F IL Bat cher, si. John, !;. B.
tenderness for his childten, which gave him W. L. Mackenzie, Winuipeg. Manitoba. 50 tf
a unique place among Paris newspaper men.
it !sa queer fact that all hl& serions duels, NOV ELTYS

' lic the one to which he owes bis latest
wound, and, perhaptb a prolongationotiexile, Yoaof wEn is ane of theCholnest Auortienia

bave grn UOnt of <bis exalîci! sentiment of cf Engiish andI American iMata cf ali luidaia
faterlydevetian. Whu, e ia18 buhhadl temoderate prices at uthe tore of

tahe refugei nBelgtnm,&ear from bat Boule •JEL SARAULT, 284 St. Joaeph St..

vard which wa bis life, it was his love for so Ita Corner of Murray, MontreaL
bis daughter that made him an exile.

Thu setory Is a forgotten one, and wia very
badly told at the time. Of the four personsT
who kuer lie truth, Rochefort has never
deigned to open bis lips: Victor N oir was
murdered soon after by Prince Pierre Bona- CERTICURE PIli S !.
parte; Rochette, the printer, lu prosecuting -Foi-
Lochefort in the courts of the empire, gave a ID
version of the facts that was favorable to him- Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
seli, nnd the fourth, M. Blavet, a Paria jour- -An-
nalist, was not allowed t testify on the trial. -
hut hchastold the story since, and hereit is B IL I O U S N ESS.
as we have It from is lips : Price 25c. A trial will convince.

At that tlime the first nine numbers of the
Lanternebad appeared. ilsastonishiag suc- WbOlesale b'
cess bad brought Ito the field a hundred LYMAX SONS & CO.. MOIqTREAL.
would-be rivals that lacked nothing save tti
lochefort's soverelgn popularity and nerve te
achieve a like fortune. One o these WILLT AM H. HODBON & SOIR
ephemeral publications was the ie-rible, in
which men of the passe police abusâed Roche- AE ECT '
tort au the worsit ofmalefactors. One ofthe NO. 458 NOTIEE DAME STREET,
writers was Marchal, calied De Busey, who Nar
died drunk ini an alleyway. Villemessant,
who had at one time employed him as a col-
lecting agent, pronounceti over him this ARL1. G TON HO US.E
tbaracteristic funerai oration: c To-morrow
they are going to plant him." The other A FEW DOORS
mriter was a Pole, a Count de Stamirowski WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE
knewn as Stamir. Dingy fellows, the pair
o: them. Table Board, %3.00 per week. Sevan Maier

One morning Victor Noir and Blavet, who Tickets. S '. Transients, $10j per day. Single
were then writing for Figaro, were eaating··
breakfast together at arestaurant. Euddenly, UI
bis face pallid, bis eyes starting ont of hisD• P
bead, Rochefort burst into the room. In
his band heheld the last number of the In- Sauuier and Harness Maker, i
.lue No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal. t

" Read it !" he said te bis two frends In a 117g mr aMwf
liarp, curioualy jerky voice.

As they read, the blood mounted to their H. R. IVES & CO.,
foreheada and disgust tO their lips. The paper Sole Manufacturer of
was one long, villainous diatribe against
liocheiort's daughter, a child of twelve years. A S . P O T Ta'

"g When I raised my eyes," says Blavet, cite
the face of the father stricken by so cowardly
a blow, I was frighrened. His dyes glared
like those cf a manis."

I Vhat are yau golng to do ?'" we asked
Noir and I, In a breath.

go[ug to kilI Bochette. ?
"Kill Rochette i You are netuin earnest? 00C HANDLE SAD IRON.

He le only the Ignorant publiser of these •p/
infamies. It lu the authors wbo deserve UEEN oREr ..... . ... MONMIEAL
an exemplary punishment-not their toel"t Bond for Ciroulars. t

I 1" cried Rochefort, "IcIompromise may-
self with these policemen, these escaped con- Marble Working.
victs i I cross my swoard with their poniards! ____________________

I sign for theni, even in their own blood, a T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
certificate et respectability I Neveru] I arn 91 BLEURY STREET.
gaing to kill Rochette.' "

lsay what they coulid, <bey could not budge CN DGA RS
1im tram this resolution. When his rage •VN NH K R8 F
was a little calmed, they said : "' You want te wHoLzsAnx AJ<n EETArt.
kilt Rochette; but kill him wilh ail tisem
forme and ceremionies, so as nlot ta expose Cemetery Work a specialty. G
ycurself ta tise enemties who spy your every MÂAN T LEBS'
action. We will be yaur seconds." ru

Rochefort consented, on condition that the AN<D 5

duel should! be au immediate on. The three PLMElSLBc u
meanjumped int a carriage, and wera landed _ .o

at the publîsher's, Boulevard Ment ParnessS - . . .. ADE TooRDEE.c
Rocbefout by this tinme had recovered bis __________________B____
sang-froid, and alriost smiled as ha climbed
het elairs. dOS,, .T

After some minutes tisa printer, who had Adoa~a O
been notified by his foreman of <the visit T
madIe bis appearance-a tough looking fellow, 11ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L. T

Noir was oe baby, ut le looked! bike eu tby ADOAhB
the sida of hlm, The Colossums came in 117 ST. Faaacozs XAvZER TRuET. e
inig obsequiously.
SMonsieur," said Rochefort, 'without any Nonîreal. A

preaxnble,uImy name is Henri Rachefort. I
ee no exlai myern. His voc was OYLE & LEBLANC,

III confess," stammered Rochetta, luthat I ADVO CA 2TBS,
do not compreend -" No 54 ST. JAMs STanT.

uu You are going to comprehend," interrupt. Office bours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.n. i
ed Itochefort, turning pale. "Do you acknow- 3
ledge having printed lu the journal, the D. A. O'SULLI T y , LL.B.,
Injezible, of which you are- the responsible
conductor, ariarticle insulting toMlle. Roche- BARRITER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
fort?" SOLICITOR IN CEANCERY,

g Certaly, Wisat ofit? 7"TAY PBIC - TC T
«What of it? Mile. Rochefort is my NOTARY PUBLIC, E 8TC. ETC

daughter. Do yen accept the responsibility Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto streot,
for theÉe ufamous calumnies ?" Toonto, Ont.

"1 accept the responsibility for everything
I print.1 

T.OHERTY & DOHERTY,
1In t at came," went on Rochefortbrho was D

making a terrible effort to restrain himself, ADVOCATE , &c.3I1f you are a man of honor, and I hope you No. 50 St. James Street, MontreaL thare, things will goa moothly. Your place, PO
'our heur, your weapons7" .1 T. .. DohertyBO.L. .C.J.o-Duher/..i.BB . ' a

Rochette gavea great laugh. CZI
'-Oh I it's a duel you're after, is it ?" NN
"Unles iLt isa contre-danse." Rochefort be- ' F. A. Q U I NNai

gan te look dangerous again, - R
"But, my dear siri yen overlock a detaila ADVBCATE-

wlohi I hasten to bring te your notice. 1 am NO, 53 ST. JAMES STREET. aaSpaniard, ad inoy country we do not un- 186g ai

'RUE WITNESS3 AND JATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

IL

Itov ePoua. Kediu1.

DOMINION
-m ANo. 280 Notre Di

mils9 Dyopula, lndige8tin, cur
Flor uWyof Poalih, SavIng .abor, Cleani StDach and SickHEa0dache.es. DurAbIlity.nChene.Unequaed,

MOiSE BROS., Propr etors, Canton, lt.. Immediately coi recta bad taite lu the mouth,
Fachl package Of t be genuine bears our irade and rendaeri Impure breathi weet aindagreeable

Mark-a rut of tha tsing tun. Ladie once using Ibis preparailon will iad il
LYMAN. Boita & o., of such réal value au to make IL a standard rem.

Montreal Agents. edy In every hIou%&
_______________________________ Jr s enteay dufrereun t/romP ari atherC prepO.'

ios oagaeita.
Grain Bagit. etc. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUG0ISTS.

- . Wliolesale by I yman Sons Co.; Kerry

tilgi BAIl! SLIWan LaCI. i. sugden EvanS a Co.: H.

GRAIN BAG§.

TTanuli"s' o"e and
WaguCovers,

Tentsi, c. .

For Sale or mire. There are persons who, bavnlg made use o0
various preparations witbout oblaining anv sat-
Iafactory results, wit be inclined to condemnu

Mich'1 Leaby & Co, theuseof LuBys PARsaiN HAIa RENEWER. Philadelphie '37(

2M Commnîs'locers St. To thern we can, la ail confidence, atate that
IlCnmi gta a l ''le lInstance do we kiiow of where

Oposi.te Cistoms, LeanYs preparation bas been employed but that LuE n Ne lR<
i has been a perfect succesa, and no further t.t- The "loim inion orgnu

timony of ilsa merits ueed be offered thei thiat Frant 15 ) 20 nlnt.ren8t sty
1the approvaL t. has met with from bundreds of above Itore. Do ut futil to

S_- our citizena who are now datly usiug It. No uty 10 pay 01n these Oi

RtP s&oUsed as an ordinary dressing for the hair, lit
ts, Furs, &c. valuable properties are t eatore gray lair to

lia naturnl color, whlich la certninly does, and
U R S F UR t[ withouit any Injurious ett et whatever; cures -

FuRs 1 PURS'trriationiand Itchlug ofrlthe scalp, and lbaves

EDWARD STUART, Uth dean" c a free e dandruff. WROUCH T I
PRICAL TUERBIEU.One thing ls certain, tbat itsbalsamlcproperties

Corner ofPRA iCL Nte Dameare such that ILt strengthena weak hair and THEchecks its falling out.
Respectfully informs Luiv'sa does not soil the pillow-slipa. Thoae Bandsome eaIgu tPrtab

bis friands and the pub- who bave used LuaV's speak well of i; tbose
lie, lbath Town .nd wh. condemn It know notblng or ,I.
Country, that bis Fall told by ail Chemials and Perfurners, ln large- THE IMPE

Stockcf Frs 1 tinr- szed boitles, at 50 cents cadi.Stock of Fur&simuiu- botWhiesale b 5Lyian Sontea & Co.; Kerry, Broilers, Oyster Ranj
ually good. Watson & Co.; H. Sugden EVans & Co.. H.

Pull CA"s &c., for Hsel C.BU.
Iadles.Gentiernen anr

Chgdenat lowcut I ona MANUFACTI
prices. eriuq°nms.wa% n 1

eneFbyshof all ktinde ullnn lrni -- - --

ous f ait ktndc 0yau daUcaold niglit wor-.tu rt-i
atudleit mnitandIl. lotbhrain nerveand

rnade up and a]tered t o lop a;tters. uaste. u Hop B.
- order at short notice.Ig nd e lefrtl)YI»-

d__ reton or . pa ton; a
____________________________________or__ t led lt- olîl or -,yo u . r rirr fr33

prbealtla Ur ait i lnr n n d ut .ick- uu-ne. rny on p a. trs.Vinegars and Spirits. ar'y ou"ieo m tndtera. an.
W h-ta er e o u t à s s e m f r n -e

o - t ,.tilattg * ln .. i i-TO ,<NIIn..t~ L I U V~. 1  (J ~ ~ yi~~îîr. bya ttumî .)MICTA EL LEFEBVRE & 00 p 4ees
MANUFACTURERS OF ' Hare oca

p<~e<ikidify0. 1. C.
plaint, flrf i (U 1 1- n mhwhmitePURE VINECARS [annî. Hur

-ke -u re fa

M OthVIRtepu S rares n • se opidum

l,.3ri lil se tu~XC5

mIt-tditters [~Methvlated Spirits. îiulttera
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours St., - NEVER eau1Aj.

lit t alnluoarm

MONTREAL..i eu /i,.. FA .Ll
1era Ii l saved hun-y

_ _ _ ____ _ - dreds. 1...-- ,t,,ont.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

~ H EA LTH FOR A LL!
SPENCERIAN STEEL PENH HEALT FR IL 1

H O LL OWA Y'S PIL LS!
eTIsta * r4se H..ns.ei MtedIitae siaks - - *

Of lit- very beast English make, unrivalled for Amongut tes q.Medting Mecessa.
Flex 1 b1ly, Iurabilityand kvcneasof Point. rien of Lie.

RBA . tWAN QUELL ACTION t --- -

For Schools we mecommend Nos. 1,5 and 15 The.--, ramou, Pll' s PurIy the HLOOD. and act
n «om reta uae, a.o 2,3 and 1 Complet <'331 priuiyy, bel,453411iàzC3. on11te
tt of NazuipIps t20 liens) wil l be sentf on recellit 0
wenty cent&.Lr o-h iny swl,

D. 4 J. SADLIER & 00., Giving toue, eniergzy and vigor toathese.great
CATHOLIC PUBLISHER, MAIN KiG4S ru LIEi. They are mewuni-

No. 27 Notre Ramnse Screet, monureal tidently recunmemnded as a never-failing remedy
in sil crnses wherte1 Û.- uiu, from Whit-

t'ver eu-e. ha. ù-aume iipnirtd or weakenel.
Musical Instruments. Tey are wouderfully - ecnius in ail nfilmeint; FOR SAL) VERYW

incidenti lo y.maIesaof all aw and, as a GERN- II
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

IROLLOWAY'S OINTMENTBl EATY Y [tes aealilnrtgau Henling Properties are
ilAn oterbiienhigh ioes nownThrouirot e Word.

-W1r on lA nonoiolist reneed..
!e Beatty's latest-Newspaperfull reply(sent FOR THE CURE OF

ree)-befbre buying Prasoor.0a.tx. Readmy let Bad Legs, Bad Breasts. Old Wounds,
T '- a e e råay Bores and Uleers I

ton, NJI. It is au infaillble reniedy. If effectually rub-

- - ---.- bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait lnto ment, It --

Educational. Cures BORE TEROAT, Branchitti, Coughs,
Cods, and avenASTHMA.For Glandtiar

Swellings,Abscesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rbeu- S COM
C LL E G E O F OT T A W A mpsism, and every kind of SKI DISEASE, it (Patent

his never been known to fail.
Both Piiis and Ointrnent are sold nt Professor

ThIs cbartered College, d1rected by the Oblate Holloway's Establishrment, 6M3 uxford street.
atlers of Mary I etm aculate la situated in a London nu nbores and a I t.ld. n2..

tands a magnificent view af thue Ottawa- vendas5throughoaut thee ivilized world. ___

atineau, and Rideau valleys.-
Ita CivIl Engineering course deserves spea N. y, dtwenth gra and bve idreF, ,~'~
tcommend.ttont. The varions branches of daiatentehusa lat1,o ylte

ence antI commerce are r ghr a""n EnlIh he13w
reneh is also carefiilly attendied to. Thse degrees

r B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving RV U
oard, Washing andI Mending, Bled andi

luini Civiu EngineerIng Course per E IL T
te.....................20 O0 Vital Weakness and prostration from: N .42 2

nn'IO, in Commercial Coure....00oo overwiork or othier causes, is radically andi rNOT E-OurSrng Be lb
Drawing, Vocal Mustic and usef Liry en. promsptly cured by Npr VFRHN.AeFoo.
i no extra charge. Al oharges are payabl U M P H R F S' and do not talk persons ito

nd ortbee"Prospectus andI Course ofStudles." _____________

B3een muse 20 years, and as the mnost
SK1N 0F BEAUT Y IS A .10Y FOREVER, successfull remedyknown. Price $1 per lnBuranC3,

vial, or 5 vials and largo vial powvder fort
DE. T. FELIZ GOURAUDB es, sent post free on receipt of price. <. Patronize caardrian

riental Oreami or Magioal 200,utiiiBr Huhes oeoaheMdcn Co. In:sure wVith
Remo09eFuTann street. NwYork. CAA

* Patches a n d MfcGILL S1'REET - - - MONTREAL, .
s - every blemish WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A andisso hearm Xi5 ie&M rn nu
~~G AY SPEClFIC MED ICINES CAITL.........

'RAL FRENCH RA NGE!
gesl, Cake Grideles, Bal indg Ovens, Etc., Efc.

RNS & GORMLEY,
URERS. NO. 676 CRAIG STREET.

Agrictiltural Implements.

E 0F THE DOMINION

-~ - ~- -, _

MOWERS, REAPERS AND

HE BE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENT'P

A19DS. OR ADDRE@S

81 MoGILL

Spring

IPEN SA
ed in Canada

$1.SI.

MANUFAC

!îNotre -À
te onfly one in t
We use no Web or

buying otur Spr

rstitutionr.
h-e

grance o.
-.alOcoo

... . - 50.000

ecoBerthelot,
Rees, Esq.; |
rbrooke.

•Gu,
L Xavier atreet.

"'Play orfnew
5 new styles cf
and Chamber
Music Stands,

n blacks vaîntîl
tps and urch

e tile sprIng),ron viIn hin s1
,y Furniture Ins, Card Reclev-w on view, and

nIndowa.
Y p Sr,Joseph Streeot,

*-J. LATIMER,
OfiJce of Cossitt Broq.,

LSTREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Bed.

ITING SPRING BEO
l, 13 April, 1880.)

ge-

25
TRE]) BY

'OMBYLL,
Damne Street, Mont'eal.
le Dominilan lavlng a Brasa Btrap, Corner
r btrings, ad, therefore, there is no EARBOE

lug. We seli it on Its own merlts. Pue caIl
46 C

Brewers &0.

WILLIAM DOW à CO..
BRE WEB2 AND .AfALBT26.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT
Inia Pale and other Ales, Extra Double

single stout,in Woodandbottle.
IA MILLES BUPPLIBED.

The fOLavîung BaWera oly are aithortai
use our labels, vis:
ThoMs s oward.........£179 St. Peter Street.
James Virîne.............. le Aylusar street.
Thomas ergusa....B9 St. Constant atreet.
Wm. Bishop........7 Lagnbeere street,
Thos Kinsella............05 Colbre street.
G. Masonne........5Ss St. Domini Street

DAWES & 00,

Brewers & Maltter&
ifD.IA PALE sand X KIL&DEÏLR

Ze'a ad ZZZ stat 0porter
(In wood and bottle.) jamilies aupplIed.

OFFICE : 215 ST, JAMES STREEI
Mym

Organ..etc.

ORGAN EMPORIUM
ame Street (R tIl bll"em )t Monireal.asse &tore

l-,

O, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, TorontO 1879.

ATTEe------- ACENTe
", has bee n arded 'rizeNs aniMe,1iniswervrehbti
yles f b )ïiiu.e ovrldqi-renyoi.qiwn In1.,f ru i1àiti arii e on v1ew vw t iihe
e itnl t mi ne11l . WtlcotiK ail. Senti for Cata to..:u ..

CookinD RangeB.

RON COOKINC RANCES.
LORNE RANCE!

le). The Iest *n t Mot Drable canUmtn Mange t tue
Donîmil.,n.

ta besur-e the T r ~ TNIl ~Il
epaeation la THE GREAT ENGLISH REME0Y O

Wflirornti ~RD Uonreat Board of 1Dtrep 0Peor 1 .,.R tDE MARK.an alprom elI v-RADE MARK.EdadMf raB oDr
matIe. Accept AE AKandi ramai Edward Murphy, E:sq.; lion. Jinao counterfeit Cure any and ev- John Lewin. Esq.; D. J.1
of. ai imilar r ery case ofNer. . Hon.Judge Doherty,bher
name.Thedis- vuDebt]tyan_ --ù ALEIR VN

ttngulheiDr. WeaknCss, re^ùt , GeeriA Te1 St FANca
L. A. Sayr. . Of IndiscretionGeneral Agent, 17 St. Francoi
said te a lady exceqs or over - tr

'ihe hàuf tMn(a ien l- d IO <ai wark orthe brain -RSEIIIIN-h

c heam. Ireconmend (etrauds reamaand nervonsraye. -FREE EIBITION.-The di
c eLent hbarmful of Bn preparations." Also- tem; asperectlyEr m goods, conslating of over 50
oudre Subtile removes superfinous hair wlth- à .i. iTîLl harmiess, aOtsr &ng. Parlor, Dling-room, LIbrary
ut inu sktUADheskoP. lrke magie, and has been exteasively used for a ures, L e Daenpors,

M ic. . B. T. GOUR&UD, Sole Pua n,, over thlnty yearm wlth gruat succesa. Cauterburles, Statuet-te Tables là
J8 Bond Street, g . - Fun particulars i our amphlet, which and glt, ebony and, glît- plush

For sale by all drugglot sand Fancy Goods we desire ta send frec b mail 9 every one. The tasse and fringest(a new styl
osilers lbraughaut the Uinitedi States Canadas Speelfic Medîcîelis meoitIby allidruggsts atl1par witbl the largeat asaortmeut ever1
id Euroe. Also found"ln New Yot ô ai package, or six packages for $5; or ullhosent Ctty"of the ewest styles of Fan'

.KMacy & Co., Stern Brou., Ehrich R Co, I. ires by mail on receit of the money by addresa- real Bamboo and Japanese btand
loom & Bro. and other Fancy Goods Dealers, ina TI(E GRAY &MEICNE CO., Toronto, Ont. ers, Easels and- other goods, nom
MOBoware cf base Imnitations which arc IL nauweil & Co., Mantrual, wbolssalu agents 80 Muais adm treci. ln Our show w,

.rend. We offer 1,0 Reward°for the arreat f r Province of Quebre, and ra*aid by aU OWEou a MUARVE
nd proof ofrany one selling the same. 23-L-eow ruggiata, log 7, 9andIl St. J
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COMEERCIAL.
Tua. Wrusaa Oom
VontrwJuly 27lth1880.

FiLoua-Becelpta 1,M20 bbs. lTh aket là
dul and weak. The only aala re postai ioda
'nere: 10 tblea Extra SUve-fln. ai8570; l10

nigt ]Extra ut a0O. superbe Eo tra r am
ad ai S85&. equote:-

ri eExîa------.......880a
xr, uperfe.----........-70 .. 57 31

..p.rd ...................... 50 . 55
Sprlii.gExrm.................1Ji70 -. 576
Ouptrine---------«.......... à -. 540
Stmng Bakers....................500 .. 050
P1.1.n..................... s..480
MdlioB.......................42 .. 440
]Polllrds ........... .......... 3855- 400
ontarloB r......35.S

aamal.......... .'.a ::000
Crnrn mel................... 270 . 275

]]i.i PRODUGIS-Mea par,$17 t 817.7s.Lard.
10c taIlie per lb. for pal. wmokd ham. ile
ta 12C. Baconu.Die ta bic.

-E aosara tl 80 tol r dos.
AsiEs quiet at 3.50 ta$S per 10Ibos. for

po&-

FAR MERS' MARKET PRICES.
Th fallowlng are the prices to-day (1111ly 2.
GuA1 x.-oati Me ta $1r hal; peua, 8e ta

Si per huait; buekwheat.aie toue; beaux,31il
te 3.50d."

RooTg ANnI ViarrAntEs.-New potatoes. 250
to Sr>e per bush; cabbages, 20e to 50e per dozen;
green pea, ,Me to 35e per bush . green beana. 40ce
per bush;cucumber.5te to 0per bush: tur-
nips. 25e per dotea; green colons. 3c tu 6c per
bunnc eow carrots,le t o do;.caul lnower,
Pr t 12. each- celery.25c to 50e per dozen ; nu&-
IitI.nmlons,i s per dozen; 'wter melons. SL50
efcli.

DnEaBED HoGs BEEF. POULTIT GAYE, &c.-
Dre ed hog. $7.50 to $8per 100 Ibn. Turkeys.
%v 4.$ 1.25 eacb. or 10e Io 13eopr lb; (aIs, tWC
to 7n e per pair; pigeons, 25c a35e per pair;
spris'g chickens, 25e to 50e do.

Fliv,.-New a pple.$2to$pernbarrel pears
$-, do '.Sieiiy orangea, $1 per doxen; leaoans.
$8.50 the cse: Montreal tomate to5$2ta 3.50
er husel; pineapples, $2 te 3.60 o; bue-

berns. 6 ln 75e rper box, aontailg a&bout
tbrceegalionF; red eurraua, 1oe pur quart.; black
eurr»nts- and gocerrien. 15e do.:- rampherties,
Met, 1 Mec the psi peaches. 31.25 per basket;
Califurnl pears. S$7per box contalning abou a
bustiel; Calforu la plume, $5 per box contaalng
abnutl 10 doen.

DAuty PRODcE.-Tub butter,16c to 20e per
li.: cot aton prnts, 17e ta 2@e do.; superlor
prints. -ne ta Mie do.: packed eggs iectelSbc pet.
doz : fresh laid eggs, la baskets, Itc to22e do;
maile sugar,8c tollcdo.

HA-Y A:DSTrEAW.--Hay, $5 to $7.50 pr 100
uinles of 15 Il.; pressed hay ls 50 t 0c per

100ll lî.: straw frotn$2.50to 33.50 per 100 bundies
f 121l..

WHOLESALE PROVISION M&RKET.
A seasonable business la being transacted in

most lines of provisions. Butter la tililbeingi
bei far flil rates and the dernand la absorbingi
thie geater bulk of ibe offerings. The Atheloston
crewery has sold its July mae at 25c, whlch
lr said to be the highest price pald yet In New
Yors the buter mark soya a continuation of
tbhe.troug tau.evlth cone toucb of buoyancy.
Creamery of favorite marks eill oithe fancy
trade at 28c to27c, and some of the cholice dairy
pacedt selections fresh fran lite churn con-
= agoodprem1tm. Western of aIl kind

Is otfiereit sparnngi>'asd uoderatel>'. and ouI>-
ai extreie raies, with rumors current bat cou-
sidevar.ble bas becu takea aI iigier CoStq iian
pre'. ushy repoted. The export for te ve
were 23,347 Packages, Of which 22,X-3 went to the
United Klngdom and 974 to Continent. State
pails and tubs are at '30e ta 23e for choice to

eaicy. Her EaaternTownshlpgs ever' lnne an
21c in 22c. 23e hasi'lg.been p aid lit a few lu-
stances. Morrisburg, 19e to 2c; Brockvlile, 18c
le 20i; Western. l15a18e; .Creamer>', 21c le 25c.
(heu l meeting vilt rater beteretuiry,
and ales3have transpired within them age of
!e ta loe. At Little allu. yesterday. sales ce-
urrtdut Diete >o10ce, wblle at Uli c9,000 boxes

chnnagedhbande at ieicta 101c.

CANADIAN NARKETS.
0UELPEu, July 21.-FlourNo 1 super, $2 75 to

303(0; fai wheat', si t $1 05; sprin wheat,
31 t S.05; b.rieby,1m to 50C; peau, to ct;
Osb. 31c te 3Me-,catle (Uve weight), 4e 105;
aet, t a 70; alietn. 6c tu 7c; bides, 36.0 ta

T7.50; sheepskins, $1 te $.00; wool, 7c to 2c;
butter, lc ta16c;teggesep o r 0; bay,$6elo S8;
Potineos, ne w, -ic 1t0h00per bag.

ST. CATgEItrNES, July 24.-Flour. No. 1 super,
$5 60 to $5 80; fal wheat, $1 ; spring wheat,$Sir'
barley, 48c; pea. (10e; oats, Sic te Se0: caitle

(liv. eig lit e; heu,5oc 7te 7.bides, Se toG ;
.1.1upiklns, 25e;* vool, 27; butter. 15e ta 211;
egg5. loc ; hay,'S to $10; potatoes,60c :corn,52
ta 5ir.

H AtU LToN. Ju'y 24.-Wheat. white, per bush,
$1.01 ta $101; red do., St.01 to $1,.0; sprIng do.
noue uflering. Barey, 50 0. Gati 3U1eta

40c. Peua, buggy, 5Oc ta 55c, Fleur, au perior
extrn,$ts; extra, $5.50; bakers'$U.0. Beefhind
quaters, $i te $6 50« fore. $8 ta $4. Mutton,
carcanU., -34 ta $5. bresied hogs. $5 ta fflo.
Lard. $9. Hides, No. 1 inspected, Sc; No, do,

71o; No. 3 do, 61c1. Calfâklins. Na. 1 inspectea,
1c;No.2 do., I. Sheeppeltadry each Scta
$1.95; do. green, each, $1 .75l o $2. eepakins,
70e tu 80c. Butter, large roll, 18e t 20e; fresh
print, 20e to 22e -Eggs, per doz., U1 to lie.
Cheese. De to le. Peat.os.old, per bag, 40 to
50c ; potatles, new, 90e to $1 per b . Rye. 70c .
Corn, 6c. Buckwheat, 5kc. Wo,. superlor
sud extra,82c; iteece, 30e ta 32e; No. 1, 28e te
30c. Clover, per bushel, $33 t $3.75.

BELLEVILLE, July 21.-Flour, No. 1 super,
$5 2 3t$550; fali whent, $1 05 to$110; spring
wheat, $10O ta $110; barley, 2 ,peau, 6c;oats
35e ta 910; mtoin, 6 $88; bides, $61te $;
sheepskins,tq10Ue wool7 cto29c; butter,20to23a;
eggrlc ta014c; cheesee, Re to 81c; hay, $8 to $10;
pottetoca, 60c ta 7àe pur hag.

KINosmo, July 21.-Flour, No. I super, $5.50
to S6.00; fallI wleat, $1.10 toS1.15, spring wheilt,
$1.15 ta $1 17; barley, 50c ta 60e; peau, 6k ta 68c;
oats, 3soclua M.:catle, (ive welgbîl si ta s6;
beef, $6.00 t10 8.00- motIon,. &Wta $10.00;
bidets, $300 ta $8 06: lambakins, 40e ta 70o,
sheep pets, 80 to 40c; woo. 2 ta 28c; butter,
15cto 2e; eggs, 13e to 15c; checse, 80 toDe; bay,
$7.t00t$8.00: potatues, new,75c 8to80operbushel;
corn,5à8c; rye, 65e.

OTTAwA. July 2.-Flour, No 1 super, $625 ta
$6 50; ftIIlwheat,$i20tota$1 2à; sprîug do., $125
Io Si30; barbe>', 50e;- cas 66c ta70c; ota. 118e;
cattle (live el6, t ao5 beef,$5 o
to $71; mutton, 6e ta d:e; dressed bogs, $7 to
$7 50 ; bides, S38to $7 ; eepskins.$l 501to 2 00 ;

1oc, 2e; btr, s5ta b8c; bga ;tc; cbemse,

LoNDoN, July' 24.-Fall wheat, $1.80 ta 31.85~er centa' ; do. sprng, $1.401to $I.75 per cental;
arley, 80e te 310 pr contaI pesa, 80e to
0LO per cetal; Oats 31.05 to 311 ro coti

bto 3( 10 0 bider, 2eOc;s ee ekus
e s, 12e to 140 ; eheese, 81 e Die; hav, 38 toasf:potatoes, 65c to 75e; coma 80c to $1.10.
H ALIFAX, N. S., July' 24-Fleur market qulut

sud iirm ; prîces unichanged:-Cbhce pastry ,
8 20 to $0 20 ; superior extra choice, $d 45 to'

b6;0 superior exîra 8680 to $6 40 ; extra

a $11;,srog bakers, $6 20to 3d30;saperdne,
$58411$0310; extra State, $5115 to $546; yellowv
k. d1. cornmuaI, $3 15 to $8320 ; fresh ground
cornmeal, 3810 ta $315; Canada oatmeai, $525
to $5 40.

TBE 'LAff-.E AARKET5,
There was an active demad ta day' for export

caitle, and all sucht offer ings wenu qulckly' ab.-
soi-bcd, ai from die to 61u per lb. lve weight;
batelners' cattle, wicht consisted almost exclu.-
sively' of small grasa-fted beats, soid at 8co 0 e
per lb. live weighit. LIve hegs wnere scarce and
dear ts alet a 357 103 be 0110 bs. T

were about 8 earloads, part of which were taken
down lo Vîger. The prinoipal dealers havlng
catîle rer sae were Mesars WlIkes, Uiardîs anC
Ransom, of Brockville and Morrisbur ,
Mciannon, of Edvwardaburgh, C M Acer, f Col-
bourne, Bonner, Jones and O'Lary and FBitehinga, of Tomuole J Imevlin, Otawa, sud W
Roberts. or Lennoxvilhe. Alderman Mehauo
sud N Kennedy vete promînent b syera ot
export accunt, having purchased between
themu since Saturday about 260 bead. C M Acersld tu Alderman b eShane 5 catlle at $48 earb.
Eltickuand Pries boulit about 50 catle for ahi.
ment.r ea t r13 larg bulle at $7 ma,At ViJger market abont 250 O.ttie vers offéeme,
mostly ranging from common to Inferlor lnquality. Somaieau, coarse beasts old es low as2.1 er1b., live weight,but pricesrange from2]eto . per ib. Caves were scarce and out ofseason. Lambs were n Lberai supply, and sold
at from $2.50 to $38.50 each. Sbeep brought bc
per tb. Thereceiptsof liVe Etock at Puint St.Charles last week were 45 carloads of cattle, 54
carloada of sbeep and carloads of hogs.

A littletellow who womo stripped stacinge
vas aked why h , a ade barber's polos f tle
luge. H14 rouir vaq, cc %%ell, si' il I f111e
£ha -. r ?"

Fror the Seaside, the Excursion, the Pro.-
menade.

BEDUCEDI REDUCEDI BEDUC ED I

FoRiTHE C BASAL AT

S. CARSLEY'S.

Ladies' Japanese Parasols, onlyI 19 eaob.
Ecrn Linen Parasols, lined, reuced to 72e and

95C each.
Pompadour Linen Parasols, lined, reduced to

85c, $1 18 and $1 85.
Beal Brown Satin Parasols, lined, reduced to

$2.10 each.

S. CAIRSLEY'S
301, 3, 397 & 3I9 Notra Damc St.

-i i i - --

NEW ADvRTmmNrS. NW ADVERTIbEMENTS. NEW

FOURTH ANNUAL 

MAUED en Tom affueS aarma

o the Mifer Of the Tusa WTwm .
For ome time p uth reput fofa ttth

Now York WEBER PIANO bus aufferod trocn
the attempts of uanscrupulous Agents, pt
cularly lu the Province of Quebec, to palm
off on the public inferior Pianos, under the
name of Weber. The» Instruments are toi
the Most patn îanufactowedln Ontario, Dc
les than two factorise being located ther
they are sold ta deule at from 130 te $150
and advertised by thoe agents hoe to ratail
at $175 to$200, affordingat this price a large
profit, but ln country places, where deceptios
fa more easily prsctised, the prioe obtained i
twice theso dgures. Instead of using theit
own marne and selling te the trade, the objeci
of the manufacturers appears ta be te adopt
the.marme of Weber and omploy Organ and
Sew-Machine Agents tvelling th country
tu act as Agents for their sale, many ai which
are sold to famers and country merchants
under the pretence of their being the genuine
WEBER Piano. Most of the Pianos thus
sold corne under the designation of Bogue,
not being Bosewood, but tained to imitate
lt. Enowi ng tii.great expeu sudhigh mo-:
putation cf f he gnuin aN York WEBER,
the wily Agent often obliterates from the key
board the place of manufacture, sud by re-
presenting himself as WEBER'S Agent de-
calves the purchaser, and Induces him to pay
sometimes as high as $400 for a Piano whlich
did not cost more than $130 te $150. Some
of these Agents circulate carde and bills re-
presenting themmelves as WEBER'S Agents,
the merseaailly te decelve the Ignorant. If
tmo.'nd heir customers protectonists, they
play the N. P. car, say the Catario WEBER
lu about as good as the New York Piano, or
that WEBE R bas au Interest ln the Kingston
factory, and manufactures hi Pianos there
for the Canadian market, thereby saving large
dulies, te, te, sud, b>' coeor otheof et is.
taking arts victimize the poor purchaer ad
induce him to pay three times the cost of the
instrument. This trade, particularly ln the
Eastern Townships, has been found very pro-
fitable, and hence the Bogua Agents appear te
be increasing. The following handbilI bas
been sent us from ClarencevIlle:

"Grand Concert for the benefit of St.
George's Church, Clarenceville, te b. held ln
the Clarenceville Hall, on FrIda evening,
June 18, 1880. The followlng talent will b.e
prssent :"

Here follow the narnes a 1the performers,
which we omit.

On the bottom of the bill it reads:
' Mr. McIntesh, Agent for the New York

Weber, wtil kindly lurnish a piano for the
occasion."

What Piano was furnisbed by Mr. Mclutosh
is not stated, but a N. Y. Weber la pisnily
inferred. This la enough ta show the deli-
berate fraud, fer Mr. Mclntosh la net an agent
of the New York Weber, but le said tbe hone
of those who do a thriving country trade in a
very different Weber, by falsely representing
himself tobe so.

We don't abject ta the Kingston Pianos
being sold at $150 or $100 dollars, as the
parties may please, but we do decidedly ob-
ject to the constant attempt, Oflten successfol,
to pas. thenm off as the greateat piano of
the age, for which their objection of Weber's
name gives them the tempting opportunity.

We caution all parties agaînet patronizing
titese grauds.

Il the d want a good.moderate-prlced-
Piano, of genuine Rosewood, guaranteed ln
ail respects, thev can have one from us at
from $225 ta $50, or if they want the real
Weber, which 1e undoubtedly the finest Piano
ln the world, they can, at a smal advance on
the cost, buy Il through us or our Agents.
Meantime it Is as well ta know that the
cheapest Piano on Wober's lit costs just
about the price of THREE of these Ontanio
imitations which has too long been usoed for
purposes of fraud and deception.

]%]W TOUX PIANVO CO,9
General Wholesale rnd Retail Agents Nerr

Fork Weber, 226 and 228 St.
James Streel.

Montreal, June, 1880.

SPLENDID IRUN
AT

S aCARSLEY'S
Splendid run now taking place in Kid Gloves,

alWayit a busy couriter during tbin sale season,
at la tbrouged wt custorners, who are taklng

advantage of the reductions.

EVERY yAPt OIF

KID GLOVES

REDUCED.

Try our 50 line of Rids.
Try aur 75oeUneno f Ride.

Tr5aur $1 litenofKRidd.
These are regular astonleors, but the higher

lu price you go Ibm better value you get.

DON'T FORÇET IT.

8. OARSLE'Ed
Zs WHiEnE THES cHEAP LISLE AND TAFFETA GLovEs

cAN ns BoDGHiT.

Rteceived thtis ni orning, ao case af Ganze Lisle
Gloves for LadIes lu new sud useful abedes.
Good Lisle Thread Gloves, 5o, 12c, 110, 18e pair

NEW LACE.

J ust received, a very ehoice stock of Lace in lte
oawingi ta.~ DucheseruLansudoc,

tCream, and Old Gold, la ail widths,
and are being soldi ai sale prices.

NEW COBIETS AT S. VARSLT's.

Received yest.erday, a lot ofrnew Corsets, whbch
are belng sold at sale prlcea.

A ltIo Fruec Wove Corsets,50c pur paIr.
Another iciot f Crsets for 750 pur pair.
A wonderful Corset, richly embroldered, $1.

BUTV Y OUR FBJLE.INUS.

W eeet patterns, sudhetel o , the
prJces, and wre are sure of

your trade.

JAPANESE PARASOLS!

ciHAP, UTSEFUL AND PlITUREsQUEt

ADVERT1 EMENTS.

'Premium Books.

T Sucrlbetrequest tiattention of
the Trustues of the Roman Catholle

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con-
vents, Catholio Institutions, and Cateeblsm
Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca-
tholic Books aultable for Premiums, at prices
from Five sents upwards.

Parties rishing us to make theselection ai
Premium iooks for tbem, will pleae give the
number required for the different Prizes, and

the amount to be expended for same.

SRAND DOMINION EXIITION

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION GRGUDS,
KOtUnT ROYAL AVOUB.,

,UONTREAL,

.'Uedg, S pf. 140,
CLOES:

Fridai/, set, 2lths
AT 2 P. M.

$2(0O!
Offered in Premiums

Entries must b made with the Secretaries in
Mont, on or beon the undermentioned

HOES, CATTLE, SHEEP, BWINE, POUL.
TRY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and DAIRY PRODUCTS, to

saturda, september 4tb'

D. a J.S ADLIER & Co,

Montreal

Children, 32 mo. Paper
in box, per box........030

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Library, 82
mo. Fancy cloth covers, 12 vols. ln box,
perbox...................................1561

Sadlier'e 25 cent edition of The House-
hod Library, paper covers, per dozen. 9 d0

Catholi Youth's Lbrar, 18 mie. Fan>'
cloth covers, 12 vola. la box, per box... S 0

The Young People'a Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. la box, per
box......... .................... 180

Fireside Library containIng Orphan of
Moseow, etc. 12mo. Fancy oloth covers,
30 vols. assorted, put up lu boxes of 6
vols, per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Series containing Fiakle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Faney cloth covers, 30
vola. assorted put up la boxes of6 vols,
per box....................................

Aile Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 30 vols. assorted,put
up ln boxcs 6 vols., per box..............

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12no. Fancy cloth cuvers, 6vols.
ln box. per box......................

Works of Gerald Griffu, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth

S 36

4 32

4 80

atuirdy, August 98th.

Prize Liste and Blank Forme of entry eau be
obtained of the secretiles.

For further particulara apply to

a. C. sTEVEEUON.
Bee. Councilof Artsand Manufactures.

GEO. LEGLE.L
Secretary Council of Agriculture.

IRISH NATIONAL

LAND LEAGUES
fi

A Geneil Meeting ethUe League for the
purposeof naking Arrangeneflts for

MR. DAVITT'S
Reception in LIontreal,

WILL ]BE IHELD IN TEM

BAKING POWDER.
Pure! Healthy! Reliable!

Contalus no alum or other injurions
ingredient.

Beware of counterfelt. Every genulne acek-
age of TiE Co UK'm.1E IEND la 111m above
fac simile.

Manufactured and 'for sale rio the.Trade onl
by tU e' Trace oui'-W.J D. MOLARMIN,
15 AND 417 COLLEGE STE EET, MONTREA L.

45.a

An actiou en sepaeaton de bMens bas hoon in-
stituted in this cause, on the lithJuly, 1880.

Montreal, 15th July,1880.
.J. E. R')BIDOUX,

50-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

THE

[OICK-SPBING MATJB[SS I
The attention of the'public ls respectfully

called to the me - Spiral Loek-Spriang Un.-
area which for durability, cleanllness.elastlcity
and cheapness. surpasses an: thing or the kind
now ln the market. The Lock-lpraing la war-
ranted to be of thebest of steel wire,.and it re-
quires ouly a twenty-five pound mattress4o
make the noBt oenmretab e bed la le.
Thonnauada are trylng liand ail pronounco Ia
great success. The spring ls so constructed
that aperson weigbing 2W0pounds and a child
we hn50 ondi do not sutter any incon-n:by P aide by aide. Unike other
mattresses, the LOOK.S P IÑG neyer runs
lito ridges, but preserves its uniformity. no
matter bow mach or how uttle pressure I msy

be subjected la.. Il. 1a noi-eieas, and lathe only
spring in use that possessea that quality. No.
tilng nogood for Bo#pttalu, Motelsor shi pe
bas ever been invented.

Sprina' uiven o nrial to parties reldiug
in the city, and m.,ney retandiedi f the
sprin g are net a represonted.

prlna made te foi a aizes of bedsan short
notice, but If made fur bedsteada ual. ai the or-
dinary size, the springs cannot be taken back.

Agents i anted in ait paris of ihe Dominion.

For particulars apply to

cavera, per dozen......................GO40

jß9- Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

.We have a large and complete assortment of
Bocks suitable for Premiums at bc, 10. 15, 20. 25,
30, 35, 40,50,60,70,.80, 90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15. 17,22, 8, 33,50,68, 83, $1.00
$1.20, $1.50, $.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures ai from 60C to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains frorm12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books,ln allaIzesand styles of binding.
Please send yourorders in as soon as possible

as the choie ofour books wIll be taken.

.D. & J. SALDMER & CO.,
catholio Publishers and ooksellers,

275 NOTBE DAME STREET,

FURNISHED HOUSE@t qL T 2O LET.
No. 106St.oUrbainStreet ThlsHouseofseven

?artiments la provided wlth bath and celosets. u
alusted In a peaceable and healthy localiy,
and la furni-qh 111in Ui latent et y le. For candi.
tions address: H. A. A. BRAULT Notary and
Commissloner, No. 15 St. Therese treet. 48.2

INFORMATION!ý

Paya tho hîghemit prIeus fer Sharon ln Building
.Booieties.

BABRE ays 50O per cent for Hlocblaghulhd-,
?iag Boclety Shares .'

RARE. pays 65 par count for te Mtrapolitan.
B&BISE pays for the Jacques Cartier Building

Society Sharea, 10 per cent.
n &AUBE pays for the French-Canadîa aUd-

tua Socety Shares 45 per cent.
R&nUE pays for shares lanSt. James Society

51 per cent.
DAUSE» pays for $harmaIl the Artizans'

1Building Society, 85 por cent.
B&LMUE pays for the Society of Montarvîlle

tihares, 25 per cent.
BLEUE pays for Shares* la the Montroal

Mutuel, 80 per cent.
BALRUE pays lor Sharea lathIbmnperia], 50 per

ceni.
If yau esre to soul a hauso or to

buy ene, go to....................... 1ABC
IPy thave business wfth the Build-

ing ocetes, and wouid came ouI al
r Eghtpgo tpa. 5pt......................A BE

If ya want ta boy a bocue for Build-
ing Society Shares. go te n..........ABE

Building Sadiety Sharey taken et par
for bousses, lands, &,c.. by ........... DBAUBE

IBByou areol rewano o f ontyto bar-
row, ut less ihan six per cent, go te... LE

If yo fat to mure Your Linte ra e
goad Inarance Company, ee. BAUR

If yoaave bous t seoli do notr ai
b ne..go.t.......................... BABRE

If you have collections ta akedo-
not forget..............................BARBE

If you areein wan ood notary to transac. your
business hive a Cali t

BARRÉ£,g te otaril,
20o otre Dame Sree . 4 0

SToPATRICeSaALLndJOHN SULLIVAN
Soie Agent snd Maunfaturer,

WEDNESDAY, 28th JULY
Ai, 8 P. M.

Ai I'ishen are Invited to Attena

Q.M.O.& O. RAILWAY
A SPE0IA, 14BAENGER TUAIN will

leave Hochelaga for Terrebonne at 7.3 A.M..
on Wednesday inrng, 28th inst., to allow
aries desring to attend th funerai of Madam|
arie Louise Rachel McKenzie, wife ai the

Honorable L.R Masson, ex.Minister of Militia.
Train will not leave Terrebunne till after the
funeral.

L A. BENECAL,
50-1 Gen'l. Sup't.

CLENDI NNENG'S
STOVES I

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

House Furishings

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 1

THE LEADE*R!
Cook &Sove,

80 WELL KNOWN, IS ONLY MADE BY ME,
AND Y HAVE NO AGENTS.

Buy from the Maker,
AI TE!N YOU CAN ALWA!

GET PLATES FOR REPATR.

ts

TELEPHONE DESKS
Useful as a WaliDeskintheoimce. Price275e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's orWorcester a

Dictionaries. Price a.

,wire-ftDiing Oara & Photograph acks.
750 and 01 aeh, In Nickle, Red & BIUe.

MORTON, PIILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank BSo MakersandPrinters'

375 ]NOTRE DAME STREET.
200il1

FAMILY ANü PASTRY FLOUR.
PAT.NT PROOES FLOUE.

G~ERMAB 'EE • UR

OATME.AL, ETC., 111 )L4RREJJ.8 .LN.»
HALF-RBJBIîS .

BRODIE & HARVIES,
CuIR.NK? OF ."SAIG and BLEURY STLETI..

122 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTRE AL.

H. J. BEEMEB, PATE2IMEE, Feb. 9, '77. 60-tf

JUST OPENED.
JAMES FOLEY'S

New Dry Eoods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

oP POsirT E COLBOrN E .

SDress
With a Complete Stock of

Good, Black Lustres
-AND-

PRINTS!1
Slundileu Variety. Splendid Value lu

SIRTIIGS!1
Togethiervwith a Ful Aseortiment of

MiIinery Goodsl1
GO TO DOL&AI'BSFOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLA&N FOR

BLACK CASH MERES!
GO TO DOLAWS FOR

BLAOK SILKSI
458 0 460 Notre ame t.

CARPETS!
Oicloths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Matorials.
WM, OAMPBELL & 00.3s

463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. WM. CAPBELL.tbe
stock of the above business la beiug sold at
greatliy reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materis and Trim-
mningsatyanvmssow pnicas. (This bepartment
has been noved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

Now Goods in Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
peeted are now arnivIng. 125 f

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
7ust opened s large con.ignment cf Commer-

cial Envelopes. Cail forsamplea and see prices.
Letter Copylig Presses s Speeiaity.

- AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Mercantile Statinners, Account Book Manufao'

turers, Printers, Lithographers. etc.,
356 sud 258 St. James sree-. Jas,

Rcktbenland'a 010 stand.

Jf . B O USS EL,
HIOTARY PULBLjIC,.

WAN'ED.-Girls, 14 years, alsoGeneral Ser-
vants, Plain Cok* ousemaid sud Nurses.
MtrS4 50-VILLE, RegisîryUiDce, 07Juror
stil'u:. 5

....1
==Zý

INTERC0LONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRNGEMENTS,

)ommseneing1h unalu, le.

HROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
rua daitg. xcepî Sandays>, as foloaws:L.eave pointLVI . ............... 7M A.

Arrive"Rivier-du-a up:........ .. .X
- Trois Pistoles..................2:05 "

, 'Rim ouski...................... 341
, abon.. 5
Bathurat ...............Newcastle ............... ..
Moncton...................2:10 A-

" St. John................... 6.0
Halifax................1045

These trains conect at Chaudiere Ourve with
te Grand Trunk Traîne leaing Mntreal a

10.00 o'clock p.m., and at Can bellUon wltn
the Steamer Ciy of St. John, safiîng Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,Pasphno,&e

Th Trains to Halifax snd St. John rua
througb te eir destination on Sunda>n

The Pullmnan Car leaving.Montreai on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Frîday runs through to
Halifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday to St. John.

lZgSUIER EXCURSION TICKETS ray
now be obtained ev aRAIL and BTBAMBR
to the unrivalled sea Bathing, Boating and
Fishing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, estlgonche, Bay Chaleur, Gasn,
Prince Edward Isiand and all points lu h
Maritime Provinces.

For Information lu regard te Pasaengor
Fares, TICKETS, Raes of Fieight. Train Ar-
rangemensa, &di ap.y t0. W. RoBILNSâON, Agent

120 St. Franeois Xaver Street
(Old Post.Offiee Building),

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Suerintendent.

Joue 1',809,

Boston'an4 liontreal Air Lin@.
SEORTEST BOUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONTER.B. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and A1 p.m.,

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. for
Boston.Three Express Traina dafly, eqnlpW d illa
Mller Platforimmand Westinghouse Air Brako.SleepligCars are attached to NîghtITrains be-
tween MoutCas and Boston sud SprIngteld, ad
New York via Troy and Parlor Cars to Day Ex-
press botween Mnal andBoston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m., Day Exmess for Boston, via LoveU

or Fitohburg, also 1or Nov York Via Sprinfald
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo sud Magog,8.15 pn.
8.15 p.m., Nia t Express for Now Yerk vis

Troy, arrive atlîew York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

tim Night E mesfor Boston 'ViaUmeu
and NewYork via pringield.

GOING NORTE..
Day Expiess 1eaves Boston via Lowel ait 8.08

a.m.. via Fitchburgh.a.m.,TroyBat 7.40 a.m.,
arriving at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

NightEx res leaves Bos n atU5.85p. via
Loweill anda 6 p.m., via Fltch4urgl, and ew
York a 8.m., via Springfield, arrvingin-MUn-
treal at 855a.m.

Night Express 1eaves New York via Troy a
7 p. ni.,arrivingin Montreas]10 a.m.

For Tickets and Frelt -Bates, ppy at
Central Vermont lOaMree, 16 SL James
Street.

W. B"aVIALsCaiidian Pas®uger Agent.

Boston Off0ce, 9ÔWashingto 
stress.

New York Offie, 417 Brocway.
.WM. F. BMTH nLmb Passenger Aent
•.W HOBABT. Goura ~lrntenden .

'I. AIbn5 i,t Apri 1, u -

FOR SA L E.
BEVEEAL VALUABLE PRB

AND AMDa
City Properties, to be diaposedof on very, ad-

vantageous terms.

Appit TRUST & LOAN 00.. e Canada, i
.14 hi. James Sareet

FU RNITR
BEDROOM42UITE On to5
PARLOR SUITLS............
DilfIlNG TA.BLES .,.B0leW1 85

1suytor Oas4 it aIWm.W n', u WO
Money. 652 Craig Stret,

tta

FPI1E ARTS, MANUFACTURES, IMPLE- Guillaume alias William Bourdeau, her hua-
MENTS, MACH INERY, STOVES. &o., band, of the same place,

PILGRIMAGE
OF TEE

frh atho]ios of Montreal,
TO ST. ANNE DE BE&UPUE,

Under the Auspices of the above Soclety,
saturday. saat July. 1880.

Steamer Threo 'Rivers will leave Jacques
Cartier wharf ni 2 30 P.M. Tickets mav be oh-
talnied fram Mesars D. & J. Sadler & Ca., No.
275 Notre Dame StreetA M. Kelly Fruit Dealer,
cor. Chaboillez Square and St. oseph Street,
and from members of the Cornmttee.
REV. P. DOWD. P. F. MCA'FFREY.

Spiritual Director. F ec- Secretary.47

ROVINCE OF Q.UEBEC. District of Mont,
mal. No. 23U9. Superlor Court.

Darne Adelîna Dagenais, wlfe of Guilaume
Das W11lam nourdesau, tmader of b Jean
Baptiste Viliage. sald district, âulv author-
ized to appear in Judicial p alns'

Segur'a Books for
covers, 6 vols.J

MBalrls

SOUTHE&STERN RAILWAy

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR UNE
on ama arta KONDAY jame 4ah,

Pasegesby thls lUneo frataygh 1i
tram neavenlure Staon. wtbot a agfafcars. Trains leave Bonaventure for pomis in
the Eastern Townships and New Ei1iand at
7.15 am. and 6 m. rAnoon train as PoU.
M-a Sleeping Car. and Day exta Parler Car
attachod. which rintnrough withoutP oan r

K.ARE UEKgPKEEArm OOe,

Leavor Montreal, Bonaventure Station, as
above for Newport, Lake Uempihrgfflog, at
bours named above. eturnig. leavo Newp
a 3.55i a.m. dally and 43D >m., excetSundayg
atrig In M ontreal at 9 a.m. and1in
G. H. P. ALDEN, BRADLEYBA r

eupt. Tramp. Pres. and Gen. Manager.
G. LEVE,

Cao. Agi. M. à B. Air Line and S. E. Ra wn.

Cabin, Intermediate and SteeragePa e
Tickets to all parts o Europe:by mostreij
lines. sailing every WED ESDAY THUp.
DAY and 5ATURDAY from New 'York andBoston.at lowest rates.

Choie State-rooms secured by telegrapb freeor charge.
Oinces: 202 Bt. James street, Montreal, and

271 Broadway, New York.
2Bada, G LEVE, General Agent,

Q. M.O.& O._RAILWAY.
CHANCEOF TIMIE

COMMENOING ON
WEDNESDA-Y, JUHE 23rd, '80,

Trains wiR run as ronowa:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lv ooelaga for Hul. 1.00AN 8&.Aj 5jrpK
Arrive atall...........10.30 " 124UPE9.25 "
Lve Bull for Hochelaga. LiOI- &20& &&05
Arrive aI Hochelaga.... 10.301 1280m 9.15.Nlgln

Pas'ges
Lve Hochelaga forQue.. 6.f0PM l0.00P 8.00i"
Arrive at Qubec......00" 6.80a 9.25"
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 5.30- 9.3pM t0.loAK
Airrive aiHochea.. .0&A 63.0AU 4.40PM
Loave Hochelaga for St

Jerome........... &80P
Arrive at St. Jeromue.... 7.15 " Mixed.
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga.........,.........6.45A ........
Arrive at iHochelaga..........9.00 -........

(Local Trains between .iull and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station Seves Minle

I,, Magnificent Palace Cars on all Passenger
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to a::1 from Ottawa connect witb
Trains goanaiuhrom Quebea.

8unday trains leave Montreal and Quebec ai 4p.m.
pan, All Trains run by Montreal Time.• &

GENERALOFFICES.13Placed'Armes Square.
TICKET OFFICES, 1 Place D'Armes, 20

St. James treet, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Queuec.

L. A. BENEGAL,
General Superintendent.

.1

!ýj


